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I /lei ■ ■HIlie VERY FIERCE EI6IIIING

FOR OPPOSITION ABUSE Counsel for the License Holders De

clared the Prohibition Measure to 
Be an Act of Confiscation

The Ex-President Was Cheered by 
the People on Arriving at the 

Dutch Capital.
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ored with 
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iggestions

Opening of Imperial Parliament Yesterday Was Marked 
By Fierce Personal Animosity and Bitter 

Invective, Almost Unparalleled.

AND VIOLATED PRIVATE RIGHTS. Burrard and Yale-Cariboo HE INDULGED IN STRONG TALK. F,vc H«ndred Boer» Attacked a British Convoy With
Desperate Fury and Killed Fifteen 

of the Escort.
Both Return Supporters of 

the Government.
w«« Officially Welcoi

Branche» of Parliament, Which 
1» Mow Slttlnc.

Mr. Howell, Speaking at the Court’»
Retint tor Billon Bay Co.,

Oppo.ed the Law.

Winnipeg, Dec. -B.-(8peclai.)-in conchra- T,lr.., m/rn ... Atllirr Th® “aeuc' Dec' °-Ur- Kruger arrived
lug his addrees in tie Liquor act teat I UnN-UVLH IN VANuOUVth. ere tOKlay from Cologne, and was greeted
case to-day, Mr. Pblppen auomltted that 11 the station by the burgomaster and
the act, brought forth amid a nourish of __________ «auditors. A choir of 600 men and girls

1 trumpets, had lived Its little day and flllea u - _ chanted Psalm Ixxtl., verses «, 7 and 11.
Matthew White Kldley from the front a large *pace in the public mind since tne "ayOT 11370611, Elected tO the LOCBl The former President and hie suite were London, Dec. 6.—The War Office has re-
bench, said he believed Sir Henry was so almplcloua occasion when tne tune of Ola Hnuco a Short Tim» hern warmly welcomed by the burgomas.er. celved a despatch from Lord Kitchener,
generous that he would even find good In n„Ddred was heard In the Hall or the nVUSC “ O Url 1 lrae noU! Then followed Mr. Spink, the president of dated Bloemfontein, Dec. 6, announcing
Mr. Chamberlain, should the latter he re- legislative Building. He asked Their NOW Badly Beateil. the local s°uth African Association, asset- that Gen. Delarey. with 500 Boers, at-

Lordshlps not to forget tne language oi lo* Mr- Kruger of the deep sympathy of tacked a convoy proceeding from Pretoria
A Liberal dhouted, “We draw the line the learned Judge, »> which he referred the entire Dutch nation, "who had,” he to Ruetenburg at Buffelspoort, Dre. J,

somewhere," and both aides of the House ln opening, that the act Is not only a pro- TRIANGULAR CONTEST IN VALE S“,d’ 80 grPetly' tho vainly, hoped that burned half the convoy apd killed 15 men,
shouted with laughter. ! hlbltory act, but an act of contisrntton; ' l,UVLnn VvniLOl in WILL, ibe great powers who had recently aeeem- Including Lieut. Baker. The Boers suffer-

Once Mr. Chamberlain Interrupted and that It Interferes wUh the rlgnt or people ,___ ______ bled at the peace conference would not ed considerable loss, some of them being
leaped to his feet. A thrill went thro the ‘2elro^property,”a°?h^yit "win brinv . , have permitted that. In South Africa, the killed with case shot at 50 yards, Guna and
House. “It Is not so," he declared, and abont breaches of the law and turn men BtrelKht t,lberaI Wo* Over Straight right of natlona, the right of war and civil assistance were sent from Rustenburg and
proceeded to deny the allegation chat he Into tMevee and sneaks. Conservative and Labor law Should be tramped under foot, or a Commando Nek, and the Boers driven off.
had said that any seat lost to the Govern- ", the acLHe was^appitotod'hTui "Rc0un Independent. !lttle nation be sacrificed In «n unequal The advices also say that Gen Dewet
ment during the recent election wa» one to represent the Hudson Bay ( umpany. combat In defence of lta existence.” crossed the Caledon, Dec. 5, at Kareepont
Bold to the Boers. --------------------------—— Vancouver, B.C., Dec. 6-Ai a reanlt of The address, after a tong eulogy of the Drlft. making for Odendal. Gen. Knox

Chamberlain Greatly Moved. COMING TO SIFTON BANQUET. eiectlona for the House Commons to-day In heroism of the Boers, likened Mr. Kriger WM following him, the drift being held
• It was nearly U o'clock before he rose ----------- * tw0 British Columbia constituencies. Bur- ,0 william the Silent, who had sacrificed b$r * detachment of the Guards and the
to reply to the avalanche of attack launch- Flfteen Brandon Gentlemen Have raTd and Yale-Cariboo, the Government of everything for the welfare of his people, river flooded,
ed against him. How great a strain he had Le„ ,n . Prlvete Ca, f Sir Wilfrid Laurier gains two additional alld conclude,,,
undergone was evident ln the scarcely sup- Toronto supporters. In Burrard district the city off
pressed excitement of tone on the part of Mln , Dec.6.-,Speel,l.)-A party Vancouver give. 4SI majority to Mr.George
one rarely known to show feeling in the of fltteen Brandonltes left to-day for Toron- R" M,iwel1’ liberal, oyer James F. Garden,

entl- House. He denied that he had ever accused to ,n order t0 attend the ban t0 ^ Conservative, the latter serving his third
imosti Mr. Ellis of being a traitor He ,endered Clifford Slfton next Tucaday. The ‘ Return, to^mma'nyoutiyYnYpol.Ing place,

every otters nee from the Liberal benches, denied also » that he naa aecr ea j party includes A. C. Fraser a. E. Philip, thruout the district have not yet been re-
Ckamberlain Unmoved accusations against his own personal in- : L. J. Clement, C. H. Askwlth, Robert Hall, celved, but these will probably Increase

Fbr hours this targe, of .at,re and abuse «egrlty. He declared .hot tUe Bpecto, puf-
sat with his arms clasped around his pose of the meeting of Parliament had been They travel In a special car. a Three-Cornered Fi«ht

forgotten ln the attack upon hlmeelf. ——------------------------
Celled a Member a Cad. MILLARD HULIN IS DEAD

Irritated beyond control by frequent In
terruptions and disturbances, he called one And George Willi 
of the Liberals, amid the excitement, “a ■ 
cad.” The Speaker celled him to order, j 
and Mr. Chamberlain withdrew the epithet, 
apologising for Its use.
the publication of tile Ellis correspondence, Madoc Township, was killed this morning 
be was cut off by the midnight adjourn- about 6 o'clock while pulling down an old

grouted house on Mr. English's farm. The 
To-day the Opposition will move an si.eating on the Inside of the house bad 

amendment to teh address, setting forth been removed, when the heavy grouting UCDpipp ryni mue 
grounds for an early announcement of gave way, smashing thro two floors, bury- ' IVItnultn laKLAINo HIS SPEECH.

led by Both

Lord Salisbury Declares That the Boer War Must Proceed In 
Order to Rebuke Insolency and Audacity—Vote 

of £173,000,000 to Be Asked.

Half of the Supplies Were Destroyed Before the Attackers Could 
Be Driven Off—Lieut. Baker Was Killed—Dewet Re

treating and Knox Following Him.
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Dec. 7.—The 15th Parliament of the Canada, has started for Cape To ..'ll. 
He was given an enthusiastic send-off. All 
of the ships In the harbor were decorated 
with flags.

Prior to his departure Lord Roberts made 
a speech, during the course of which he 
adjured his hearers to hold out the hand of 
fellowship to those who had been their 
enemies.

"When blessed peace Is restored,” said 
the Held marshal, "you will tell them that 
we are all one In one country, that we 
have one Interest and that we honor them. 
They have been fighting for a wrong cause, 
having been Induced to do so by their mis
guided leaders, 
them for fighting for the liberty we our
selves so thoroly believe In. And now, In 
the spirit of liberty, truth, Justice and free
dom, we are prepared to extend these pri
vileges, which every Englishman values, to 
those who have been fighting against us.”

London,
the reign of Queen Victoria opened yester- 
gsy. Before the lights went out ln the 
,orient Chambers almost every 
politician had spoken. Such fierce, per- 

' joaal anlmoeity and such bitter Invective 
t,ad ooarcely ever before marked .proceed
ing, at Westminster.

Chamberlain the Centre.
Ur. Joseph Chamberlain, Secretary of 

^tate ter the Colonies, was the centre of 
the «torn. The policy of the Empire re
garding South Africa and China, the con- 
doct of the war against the Boers, and. In 
f«ct, all the questions vitally affecting tne 
Empire were gravely dlacnssed and ex
plained, but dominating an, was the in
tense hatred of the Colonial Secretary. 
Eton Lord Rosebery's veiled allusions In 
the House at Lords, when he assumed 
shat many took to be the practical leader
ship of the Uberal party, to the outspoken 
comment la the House of Cvmffièns, 
dsm at Mr. Chamberlain permeative
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GERMAN GUNS LOR BRITAIN.**May your reliance on the Almighty, simi
lar to that of the Prince of Orange, sup
port you, Mr. President, in the arduo is Som* Ber,,n **«P«rs Think This a 
fight for right and liberty, and may the Contravention of Germany’» 
liberty of your nation crown your courage, 
then will Great Britain have learned anew 
the lesson of how dangerous It Is to at- Eisenach and Dusseldorf ' are furnishing 
tempt to throttle the Independence of a Great Britain, thru the Briflih South Afrl- 
free nation."

Neutrality.
Berlin, Dec. 6.—-The Ehrhnrdt factories In Boer Traitor Owned Up.

London, Dec. 6.—A Cape Town despatch 
states that a special court for the trial ofIron Beds treason cases opened at Cdesbérg y este r-can Chartered Company, with 38 batteries 

of quick flrers. Some of the papers thls| d°Y- TI)e first case was that of a Dutch
policeman, tried for fighting with the 

this as a contravention of Germany's neu- Boers. He pleaded guilty. Sentence was

Yon a Bip gaiters, his head on one side, listening la
tently, unmoved by groans or cheers. Sir 
Henry CampbeD-Banenrman shook his notes 
In Mr. Chamberialn’s face, and declared 
that the man who published private letters 
for political purposes (referring to the 
Clark-BUls correspondence) would be ex
cluded from the society of all honorable 
men and ostracised for life had he re
sorted to such action 
private Individual.

Balfour la Good Form.
Mr. A. J. Balfour, First Lord of the 

Treasury, referring to Sir Henry Campbell- 
Bannerman’s suave regrets at the dépar
tira of Mr. George J. Goechen and Sir'

In Yale-Cariboo there was a triangular 
contest, the candidates being Galllber, Li t
eral; McKane,Conservative,and Foley,Labor.
Gnlllher’s plurality will be about 150. Th,* 

• is Suffering vote, with eve 
From am Accident While They 

Were Moving a House.

Official Welcome Tendered.
At the opening of the Second Cnumber evening call upon the Government to stop 

to-day President J. G. Glcichimm said :
“President Kruger arrives here to-day. t*allty.

d quarter cut 
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•et long, reg-

deferred.polling place heard from 
Palliher, 2460; Foley,

2100.
except three, Is 
2263: McKane.

Both Burrard and Yale-Cariboo returned 
Liberals to the late Parliament, and Max
well succeeds himself.

He will take up bis residence here. I take 
‘be occasion to propose that the Chamber 
authorise me to welcome, m Its name, tho 
President to our country, aud offer tin* an 
expression of our cordial sympathy.”

The proposal was adopted amid cheers 
Thus the Dominion elections are complet- and bravos.
.ûi * u Laurier-Tarte Administration The First Chamber also authorizes the 

™ 06 G^Hhuse with a comfortable President to welcome Mr. ixruger ln bc-
working majority. half of the House, as proof ot its *yw-

------------- —--------------  pathy.

LORD ROBERTA PARTING ADVICE. Will Accompany Roberts.
Cape Town, Dec. 6.—Gens. Kelly-Kenny 

and Ian Hamilton will accompany Lord 
Roberts to England., The loyaliste are 
mak'ng elaborate preparations to welcome 
Lord Roberts when he arrives here.

Madoc. Ont., Dec. 6.—-M. Hulin, nephew 
After defending 0f James English, county representative for Counsels the Loyalists of Natal to 

Show Kladness to the Boers 
After the War.

Durban, Dec. 6.—Lord Roberts, on lioard
a

. . . 3.39
SIX THOUSAND DUTCHMEN AT

THE AFRIKANDER CONGRESS
Oak Dining 
ith seats up- 
. 5 small aud

Indulges ln Rank Talk.
Ihg the unfortunate man under the debris. ! - __ . Mr. Kruger met with a wonderful recep-
r„Ar_« Wiineme • xl_ Discussed the Invasion of tlon everywhere after reselling the froa-George M illlams, a brother-in-law of Mr. Kn„.»d prom Theoretical tier. Imienae crowds gathered at all the
Englleh, waa assisting at the work, but, .....__ _ . _ . .cations, which were decorated with dags,
escaped with three broken riba. As there j * 11 Only. the burgomasters made speeche, and the
were no bones broken, It Is thought Hullo I Paris. Dec. 6.—The reputable press here scholars sang. Mr. Kroger made many
was smothered to death. Both men were either deplores the action of Gen Merrier £.cPUes- ln most of which he represented the

ss,ras s s- s“™w£ vs
neighbors. Plan for the Invasion of England, or does lustrated his point by drawing attention

not treat It seriously. The Temps regrets h.
SEAMON AND MATHIES SENT UP. tbat an ln> “everybody would Î4. to he?’rescue? but

pression of French unfriendliness toward ™ my country children and women are
The Circulators of Stole. Dominion ^Britalm SÏÏ5

turned out badly, yet have not cured him." __ " , Greatly Fatleaaw.
The anti-Dreyfus and Nationalist papers Tlle crowds remained tong In front of the Is very large. The hotels ate filled to their Windsor, On,., Dec. «-James Senmon generally applaud GcmMercier. ^ger^'roTot Wlconfere^ê capacity.

This was acceptable to the representatives and Louis Mathlee, the men arrested while. Friendly to remained tor a few minutes, w then re „rf the power,. It was alro agreed that pacing stolen Dominion Bunk bills, were lx,ndon Dro K-C PaS corresnond tt™<l and was not aeen aga£ j$er dtolng ldra of trouble' They say the, can air
oto'ée aLn ti a hearing before Magistrate Bar,le, ^ “f The ltolly M«$ 5egraph, 7h« ln P^ately with hto grandson, h5 i tkelt grU vances wtthoqt resorting to vlo-

ltsto^ld’bfp^rilthat^they ?ad n^tak' to Windsor this morning, and held for an" Interview, Gen. Meteler referring to 7^ ïn’Klni*or i lence. ’They are greatly neense«‘.t the
en the necessary steps to prevent the at- j trial. They will appear before Jmtge Srdtog’^tovaXTof EmUaflSs Ce London Dec. 7.-Tbe^>ato Mad Publishes I pcBtlng ot gun® ln P™»*10”* comtoaudlng
tack upon re gners. Home at the Essex County Sessions next had treated the subject from a theoretical the foltoVmg from Ms correspondent at **** mectlu* Place. The slopes surrounding Violent Speeches,

week, charged with uttering fraudulent ■ ,nt* historical standpoint. He did not be- The Hague: the town are crowned with artillery, and After a number of violent speeches, the
lleve tlist war with England was Imminent Wl™ I asked Mr. Kroger whether he troops with cannon have been posted on speakers, however, repudiating all Idea of
or desirable. He hoped that such a war would renew his request to Emperor Wil- ,, _. . , 1 , , , - 1
would never occur. In conclusion. Gen. Ilam to offer arbitration, he replied: Gallows Hill and Prospect Hill. rebellion and keeping within stricter limits
Mercier said: "My wife I» an English ■ "Yes. but my faith remains In the King About 6000 Dutchmen assembled In the then had been anticipated, three resolutions
England topmost friendly"" feelUl* toward of^Kings. South Africa will yet save It- open air at the Gum Tree Plantation, on I were carried by acclamation and a delega-

Slept All Wednesday Night and " -, 66 " __ _____________ ______ _ the edge of the town, to take part In tne! tlon was appointed to submit them to Sir
His Temperature and False j THE CONSERVATIVE SITUATION ---------- Congress. Horsemen from a radio- of eu

Are Normal. j _______ " Fro-Boer Demonstration In Berlin, mile, had been riding In all night
Lived!-., European Russia, Dec. 6.-The | The World w”8 Informed tost night that n ®!rd,™ h,ercn ‘üi,ve .ÎLee” pr0"

following bulletin was Issued this morning th* °^J b”8l°e8s up ,n tüe conter«nce day, especially al several variety "theatre?
by the Gear's phvslolons: j Jresterday of the succt-s«nl and defeated At the Apollo Theatre, when an actor re- speech, ln which he attacked sir Alfred

•nte Cur slep; well all night tong. H„ “ri^ to^tT 1^10? e^rièr ton 7, British High Commlsstoner
I e ? e . ? Ct ,n8' Boer.!" and "Down with the English! ', Governor
was that of protests, and that the decision There wa. a e'mllar demonstration at the would 1» 
come to was to be prepared to protest tne Retchehallen.

' S L'.beral scats ln Ontario, It the Torv seats Count Von Buelow, It Is said In anthorl- ....... . , 17 tatlve quarters, will soon toll the Reichstag stoner of Public Works, is expected to
were attecked. why Mr. Kruger has not beeu received.

Continued on Page 5.10.90 %

IMPRESSION GROWING IN CHINA
THAT PEACE IS IMPOSSIBLE.
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'..65.e: .49 Authorities Had Ten Guns In Position as a Precautionary Measure 
—Cronwrlght-Schrelner Attacked Sir Alfred Milner—Cana

dians and Australians Camped Around the Town.
Worcester, Cape Colony, Dec. 6.—The at

tendance at the Afrikander Congress to-day

liai
Men of All Nationalities Beginning to Feel That There WHI Be a 

Resumption of Hostilities in the Spring, and Tbat 
China Will Be Dismembered.

r Wall Paper% 
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around the town, and ten guns are ln po
rtion.

ten

Bank Bills Committed to the 
Essex Sessions.

False Stories Shown Up.
The Government Is distributing broadcast 

a leaflet, showing up the falsity of many 
of the anti-British stories and pointing out 
the hopelessness of the Boer resistance^ 
saying the British bold 14,000 prisoners and 
aJl the principal towns in the two re
publics.

.6 :
The Afrikanders ridicule the

London, Dec. 6.—"Negotiation for 3the 
peace settlement have not yet been open
ed,” says the Pekin correspondent of The 
Morning Post»—wiring yesterday. “The 
French, German and Japanese Ministers 
are awaiting Instructions, and Prince Chlng 
and Li Hung Chang are awaiting a more 
satisfactory edict. The Impression Is grow
ing among men of all nationalities that 
peace Is impossible,. that a resumption of 
the campaign ln the spring Is inevitable, 
and that partit loto will be the only solution.

Two American missionaries complain that 
the Germans at Chochau loot converts 
equally with other Chinese.”

gains
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Col. Yorck Honored ln Death.
Pekin, Dec. 6.—The funeral of Colonel 

Count Von Yorck. who was asphyxiated 
while sleeping near a charpoal Chinese 
stove, was an Impressive international af
fair. The foreign Ministers, gil of the sec
retaries of foreign legations, rod all of the 
foreign generals with their staffs* were in 
attendance. The body of Colonel Von 
Yorck will remain under guard until spring, 
when it will be removed to Germany.

The funeral took place from the Palace 
of t-e Dowager Empress.

money.

.69 THE CZAR PULLING AHEAD
Section Alfred Milner.

Purport ot the Resolution..
The first resolution demands the termln»- 

tion of the war with Its nntold misery, pro
testa against the devastation of the 
try and th. burning of farms, which "will 
leave a lasting heritage of bitterness" and 
declare, that the independence of the re 
publics will atone ensure peace ln South 
Africa.

The second urges the right of the colony 
to manage Its own affairs and censures th. 
policy of Sir Alfred Milner.

The third pledges the congress to “laboy 
In a constitutional way" to attain the end. 
defined In the two preceding resolution* 
and directs that they be sent to Sir Alfred 
Milner for submission to the Imperial Gov
ernment.

er Set», find 
rder decoration 
edges and ban.

for 12 pen- 
regular

Attack on Sir Alfred Milner.
Mr. 8. C. Cronwrlght-Schrelner made a

coun-6.90 CHINESE OFFICIALS DISMISSED. andRmeelan Troops to Stay.
London, Dec. 7.—The Daily News pub

lishes the following from Nagasaki, dated 
Dec. 4 :
“The order to send 5000 Russian troops 

back to Odessa has been countermanded. 
They will remain ln the far east until fur
ther orders.”

of Cape Colony, saying there 
no peace while he was Govern er. 

Mr. J. W. Sauer, the former Vommie-

general condition and spirits are very good. 
His twaperature and pulse are normal.and Forks Those lm Whose Districts Trouble 

Occurred Can Never Again 
Hold Office.

Berlin, Dec. 6.-*-At the recent meeting of 
the foreign envoys when it was agreed to 
modify In a measure the former demands 
upon the subject of the punishment of the 
Chinese responsible for the outrages against 
foreigners, a demand was made that those 
primarily responsible should be punished.

eel and nlckeL 
îeffleld platej Sits Up Every Day.

Lfvadla, Dec. 6.—The Czar now leaves 
his bed each dayA and spends an hour or 
two In an arm-chair. In sleep and appe-

j 8I)eak and guide the Congress conclusion», 
among which will be to select a large depu
tation to visit Sir Alfred Milner and

.98or
The question of the reorganization of the 

party, of the leadership, did not corns up. 
j A gentleman from the eastern end of On-

HOW A WOMAN “GOT EVEN."ore.
erlcan Rolled 
Cuff Links In 
t sell regularly 
i to «1

urge
him to advise a cessation of hostmtlee ana 
give autonomy to the Republics.

Colonial Troops on the Ground.

Choate Talked With Lanedowne. tlte tie u «te.dlly improving, tho he Is still 
Loudon, Dec. 7.—Mr. Choate had a spe- limited to liquid diet. It Is probable that \ tnrio said that he did not expect anything 

clal interview with Lord Lanedowne at the bulletins will be discontinued next Sun- a; tt,|a kind would be disiCUSMNl the Foreign Office yesterday concerning day. The Csarlna Is much thinner, but her 8 discussed until Far-
1 China. general health la excellent.

Dl.ehareed From Service by Samnel 
Nell of Conrtrleht, Oat., Kid

napped HI* Child, It 1» Said.
Detroit, Dec. 6.—Samuel Neil of Court- 

right, Ont., to 1» the city looking tor his 
3-ye.r-old son who he claims hat 
been kidnapped and carried away by a 

„ , woman who was formerly ln his employ.
Nor Is It known as yet that Sir Charles Mr NeI1 u;, the woman he suf,pPotg Hud Prlce *>«■ «he Royal Compnn;

Tupper baa sent any official intimation to i ^ea employed »t hto home for some time, Manufacturing Plant and Good 
bis supporters of bis retirement. He leaves j i,ut about three weeks ago she was dis- "Will Waa 6300,000.
British Columbia to-day for the East, and charged. She threatened to get even, it The fusion of the Royal Electric and the 
will probably stop ever at Winnipeg for the 
Çolldaye, where his wife, Lady Tupper, ana 
two of his sons are now resident. Sir 
Charles will not likely be in Ontario until 
after the New Year, when he wBl be en
tertained in Toronto by a great gathering 
of Conservatives.

Nor is it likely that any elections win 
take place for the Dominion House until 
after the forthcoming session; so that, it 
Sir Charles Tupper or Hugh John Mac
donald were to be asked to run again, they 
could take part ln the proceedings, ln other 
words, all bye-elections will be held over 
until next summer.

.25 ment met, when lota of time would be taken 
by the Conservatives in the House in reach
ing a decision. The leadership might be 
put In commission Tor a session or two, 
with the Idea of letting a new man come 
forth.

More troops have arrived here. 
1500 Canadians and Australians

Some 
are campedGERMANS FIGHTING TRUSTS.THIS COUNTRY MUST HAVE THE

FAST ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINE
rchiefs. FUSION OF ELECTRIC COMPANIES. Many Happy Returns off the Day.

John W. Beaty, banker and stock broke* 
born at Toronto, Dec. 7, 1856.

National Liberals in the Reichstag 
Are Seeking: Government Super

vision Over Comblas,
Berlin, Dec. K—In the Reichstag to-day 

Baron Von Heyl and other leaders of the 
National Liberals moved the Introduction 
of the anti-trust bill, providing for 
establishment of a practical system of sup
ervision by the Imperial authorities over 
combinations and syndicates whose business 
can be proved to be a monopoly.

i Offer.
is Muslin Hen* 
dainty designs* 
patterns, worth

"^...,.50 c Have Ton Notice* t 
Hare you ever noticed the great 
variety in ladlea' coat fashions 
thle year? Have you noticed 
that probably the best, the most 
stylish, to the tight colored 
three-quarter length automo
bile coat? It's a fact. Dmeen 
has them with high collars of 
striped—fur-lined throughout,
beautifully finished, for fifty- 
five dollars. Sent for catalogue 
or call, the new show rooms 
await your convenience

Mr. Petersen of Newcastle-on-Tyne Says We Will Stick In the 
Mud Until We Get It, and Thinks the C.P.R- 

People Could Handle It

Is claimed. A few days ago she came to Canadian General Electric has caused no
Hhttleh^routnV”watoW^db.,tan« ye!1 "ttle 81,8 *>u8lne88 men t6e
returned with him, M>. Nell learned that °n * reliable authority, The World learns 
the woman had crossed to the American that the Royal Electric 
aide on the ferry boat at St. Clair. To j Canadian General tor rm non .» ,h„ ...some one who knew her, she said she was General for *300,000 of the lat-
taking the boy to Detroit, where he was ter s stock, which yesterday was selling 
going to be placed In an lnst.tuüou for at 102. It Is only the manufacturing plant 
children. Mr. Nell says the woman waa ... ,, " * ,very much attached to the child, aud does and the Kood-wll! of the Royal that ha.
not believe she would do him any harm. been sold. The lighting branch of the com

pany is run as a separate department.
Mr. Nichols, manager of the Canadian 

General Ccrqjpany, could not be seen yes
terday to verify the above

thefor 98c
Ity wool »effgey 
ick and navy, 
tucking down sold out to tho

Montreal, . Deo. fi.—(BpeflUri.)—‘.'Uanadn the ship’s cost will soon pass the French 
will stick in the mud until the Atlantic Senate. This first appûied to sailing ves- 
faat. „ . „ . „ . . scfls, and It drove English sailing ships outfast line has become an accomplished fact, of the trade_ nnd ^ are to be mot
and I believe the Canadian Pacific Railway with bounty-fed steamships. It Is under

ur::yd re^rstto %£££!? SvSSffSwSS
The above statement was made to-day papers are asking why English capital| Berlin Dec. 6.—Emperor William, adopt- 

jriy Mr. William Petersen of Newcastle-on- sb”“ld not be invested in this manner as the 'role of a practical Joker, ban Ju.t 
e™, ., , well as in Russian mines and oil wells. -pnt Count Von Buelow a large package•Tyne, who took a hand himself a couple of . _________ _ ! rontatoing a hundred pounds of soap with
years since at the fast line service. Mr. r- ., . .. . * which to dean the Chancellor's palace,
rh^r-rmo^1.^^ r. ï swsrsjsaa

«The^^Th^he0 ^C7‘ « Another Slight Snrglen, Operation

ships comes down somewhat. A steamer, ! carry 3250 gross tons of dead weight lit i —----------------------------- Performed on Hi. Hollne»».
he adds, would cost 25 per cent, more to- 18 draft, and 2000 gross tons qwCD 25.000 MASSACRED. Rome, Dec. 6,-The Messager»
roLthaah.WTbenahe endeavored t0 float the ?5,0^ büshet^f ^taSt.^l^Vu '“stoarn ~~T, , that the health of the Pope has not been
scheme In London. 13 miles an hour.” The Slauffhter of Missionaries and altogether satisfactory for some time past,

Request for Freight Boats The Iron Shipbuilding: Proposal. Native Christians in China-Has and that he has occasionally suffered ln the
Haring cabled to Newcastle-on-Tyne ask- He also expressed btmself most favorably Been Awful. part whereupon he was operated In 1808.

tog when they could deliver three alx- ^înüt^at*Halifax. PMr. Petersen says tha*| Moscow, Dec. 6.-Up to the present date Th|, caOTed his phytoclans to perform a 
thoNisand-ton freight boats, one of the It would not be wise to dream of so com-, it has been ascertained that fifty-two Cnth- gHg^t operation yesterday, which removed 
leading firms replied to-day that they could Plete a plant as at Barrow, with a «faff ! olio missionaries and 25,000 native Chris- fhe ln
thetorj»nlltoro0l9mbean,l°thL tMM wanfltseas<11aUstartermk1’a piantWtor b^“ldtog tlans have been massacred In China. The Pope has merely been recommended
s few m^nths later ^il nf which Indicate» eltiwhere nntTthli Rnse,Bn nootora 8e”‘ °nt ot Ch,"a : to rest for a few days, according to the
how hard pressed the British ship builders Lrow t h l re ïlünrnT The Russian doctors and army surgeons paper mentioned.
are Just Sow. . . K°Tcl.m wonSTratan two thoSS have been ordered to leave Pekin and other POn the other hand, . seml-olficlal state-

French Competition. : unskilled men. and Mr. Petersen le con- points. Sixty-four of them have already "j1™1 hSaî^i!ienhtohnumenxtsereceDtlons
Mr. Petersen also says that keen competl- fldent that this nnmlter can be recruited returned to their homes In Europe. , that he continues hto numerous receptions

tlon Is expected in Prance, Where the bill from the former wooden shipbuilding dis- --------------------------------- I .erordlnv to the seml-
to^grant a bonus equal to one-third of tricts and concentrated at Halifax. B.R.Oa^p*tnnUprooure<LTempleBldg n^^t0".1/.tena nt 'w.^toat* ffie Pone a

--------- - ■ ■ ! month ago, while examining a heavy ob-
Hverv lady should call and get » free w- dropped it on one of bis toes. He 

■amDle of Bingham's English Violets. True aajd nothing until this week, when he told 
to nature and lasting. Bingham s Pharmacy, tù8 physicians that he felt pain In walk- 
100 Yonge-streeL 6,17 lng. aud Drs. Lnpponl and MasronI dressed

* ______------------------- the bruise. The Pope to-day to quite well,
____mnrlilsh Baths, 127 Yonge-st. and It is Incorrect to say that the opera-Pember s TtirKisn °»» » tlon of 1898 Is giving him trouble, as only

a healthy scar remains.
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THE KAISER AS A JOKER.

[or Ladies Sent Chancellor Von Bnelow a Hun
dred Pounds of Soap to Clean 

Up Hie Palace.are Astrachaa
sheered Coney,

I pointed front^

2.98
HOW THE FRENCH-CANADIANS 

VOTED OUTSIDE OF MUEBEC.
Un.ettled Weather.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Dee. A— 
(8 p.m.)—Generally fair weather ha. pre
vailed to-day ln .11 portion, of the Domlm 

! ton, Pressure changes are at present un- 
j usually rapid. A .hallow depremlon to oea- 
trod in Missouri end « moderate oold wave 
la apparently moving Into Manitoba.

Minimum and maximum tempera turret 
Victoria, 48—64; Kamloops, 42—44; Otlgery, 
28-42; Qu’Appelle, 24-3»; Winnipeg, D- 
22; Port Arthur, 18-28; Parry Sound, *4— 
32; Toronto, 34-38; Ottawa, 22—28; Mont- 
real, 22-88; Quebec, 14-24; Halifax, 82-36» 

Probabilities.
Lower Leltee and Georgian Bey— 

Freeh or atrong wind., gradually 
•hitting to northerly | unsettled t 
light falls of enow er rain to-day| 
Saturday colder.

Ottawa Valley, Upper and Lower St. Law 
rence—Cloudy ; light falls of sleet or snow 
at most places; stationary or higher tem
perature to-day ; Saturday colder.

Gulf—Generally fair today; not much 
change in temperature, followed by light 
enow faite.

Maritime—Generally fair today; not much 
change in temperature, followed by light 
fella of anow or rain.

Lake Superior—Freeh north winds; fair
and colder.

Manitoba—Fadr and cold to-day; followed 
by light local snow falls.

statement.
The last census, that of 1891, contained Query.

A prominent politician remarked last ! 
night, ln speaking of the two elections in

the number of French-Canadlans In every 
electoral division In Canada. It gives the 
numbers and the percentage. There are 30 ! British Columbia; "If the Liberals win : 
constituencies outside of the Province of j both seats, the Ontario Government wilt * 
Quebec containing a French-Canadlan ele-' go to the country In March." The Lto-j 
ment exceeding seven per cent. These con- erals have won, and will Premier Rose 
stltnende* and the way they voted on Nov. tr>' his fortune?"
7 are a. follows:

Bargain .
Wrapperet^tN

assortment of 
ding colors, ln* 
good* com# in 
«signs, and are 
12#c the yard, 
ty we shall b# 
r yard

THLE HEALTH OF THE POPE.

7
5' j Xmas Gifts for Two.

In political circles It was noised about 
last night that the vacant eenatorshlp will 
go to A. T. Wood of Hamilton, and the va
cant judgeship, made so by the promotion 
off Mr. Justice Falcon^ridge, will fall to 
the lot off Win.. Lount, Q.C. It would not 
be surprising for these gifts to appear In 
the socks off the respective gentlemen on 
Xmas morn.

Constituencies. French-Can. Party. 
Percentage.

.......... 76

....... •>..«**
een-street Bn-

Gloucester, N.B.............
Prescott, Ont...............
Kent, N. B.....................
Provencjier, Man. ...
Russell, Ont.................
Richmond, N.8...........
Victoria, N.B.................
Digby, N.8.....................
Essex, N., Ont...........
Ottawa, Ont ...............
Ottawa, Oht.................
Nlpiseâng, Ont.............
Westmoreland, N.B. .
Restigouche, N.B. ...
Yarmouth, N.8..............
Prince, W., P.E.I. ...
Glengarry, Ont...........
Cornwall, Ont.........»
Antigonlsh, N.S. ....
Inverness, N.S...............
Prince, E., P.E.I. ...
Northumberland, N.B.
Carleton, Ont.........
Slmcoe, E.,
Kent, Ont.................
Renfrew, N.. Ont .
Essex, S.. Ont..........
Algoma. Ont...........
Renfrew. S., Ont ..
Queen, E.. P.E.I. ..

Eight Conservatives and 22 Liberals.

Lib.
67 Lib.
63 Lib.

Con.Gloves. 54
45 Lib.

t Special

Wool Fancy 
alltv, imported

43 Lib.
43 Lib.
41 Lib.
37 Lib.
34 Lib.

Con.Frl- -.15 34
33 Lib. Headache Cured While You Walt.

Bingham’s stimulating headache powders 
ar* not depressing. Money refunded If they 
fall, 25 cents for a box of 12. Bingham s 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-st reet. ed7

' Gloves. 18 to 
iary, mandrake, 
k reg.

33 Lib.
33 Lib.
32 Lib. 

Co a.ir THE TUNISIAN AT HALIFAX. .. 28MR- ARTHUR WEIR’S DEATH- 25 Lib.
. 21

Lib!
Lib.
Con.
Con.
Con.

wear Made a Quick Passage and Had on 
Board Thirty Invalided 

Canadians.
Halifax, N.S., Dec. 7.—The Allan Liner 

x,.Tunisian from Liverpool reached port this 
burning at 1 o’clock, having made the pass
age ln seven days, which Is considered very 
fast time. The steamer has on board 80 
Invalided Canadians.

Jurors Find That He Died by His 
Own Hand While Brooding: Over 

Troubles Unknown.
Ottawa, Dec. 6.—-Coroner’s jury rendered 

a verdict to-night in the case of Arthur 
Weir, who committed suicide, that decease# 
died by his own hand while brooding over 
troubles unknown.

MARRIAGES.

Rev. John T. Stone of Baltimore, Ma., 
Rev. Roltert Clements of Cortland N.X., 

Lib. ! to Edith Louise, second daughter of Mr. 
Lib. nnd Mrs. Henry W nnett of this city.

18
xe<i Underrate!*
buttoned front> 
rib bon-trimma™,

•-25
16
14
13

To-Day’s Program.
Bt Stephen’s Church Missionary sale, St.

George's Hall, afternoon and evening.
National Club dinner to Chamber at 

Commerce delegates, 8 p.m.
Parrtcolo concert. Massey Hal., 8 p.m.LÜSure by Principal Grant at Canadian ;

Ciob dinner at IVrW: s, 6.30 p.m.Banquri to returned soldiers. Arlington ^The^may^ ^ ^ |o plpr8 Mps8nk
Hotel, 8 p m- r «.»„« H.u A Clubb & Sons are In a e..iss by them-Canadlan Socialists’ League, Forum Ha , D lley Cenntnly carry the largest

; 8 p.m. _ , . n - if Home and most dastllng array of fine French BriarCourt Star of the Best A.O.F. At Home, anu vl(,nna Hand cat Meerschaum
Dlngman's Hall, 8 p.tu. - ; re™ ever seen in Canada. Their latest

St. John's Lodge A.F. ft A M. At Home, ; of B.B.B., own make, and
Temple, 8 p.im . , .. Hnard ot G.B.D. brand of pipes embrace every con-Commlttee re Otter banquet at Board or shape and aie,. from the modest
Trade, *,3n pm. .. „ _ _ bulldog or array to the more pretentiousGrand Opera «<»»»• Theodora 8 p.m. b*alltlfni companions for pres ntatlon.

Toronto Opera House, A tvata or ^ v|f|t fn o.,j,Pr thelr two stores, 49
fronce," 8 p.m. Fsnntle- and 97 Klngstro west, will be a revela-Princess Theatre, "Little Lord Fauntle- t'o p|pe ainokcr«.
"shea® Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m. ^ w st^homM.Sj)tth.B Water Col.

ora ere on view at the galleries of H. 3 
Matthews, 96 Tongs St,

. 11
Ont 10 Con.Mr. W. St Thomas Smlth's Water Col

ors are on view at tne galleries of H. J. 
Matthews. 96 Yonge St.

-id Cotton Mlxefl 
kr slepvca, closed 
p, form- 10

lIngham Apro^
ronnçriy jg

. 10 After yon see the elegant fit, the quality 
of goods and linings, it will only need our 

STEPHENSON—ALLAN—On Wednesday, prices to convince you that the Oak HaU
Dec 5 1900, at 18 Waterloo-avenue. To- Clothiers are the overcoat people of To
ronto bv the Rev. James -Speers, Albert ronto. You are welcome to see the styles 
C. Stephenson, youngest son of WLllnm at 115 King-street east and 116 Yonge- 
Stephenson. Beaverton, to Elisabeth S., street, 
second daughter of D. Allan, Hamilton.

10
0 L’b.
8 Lib.
8 Lib.Give Him a Pipe.

he others In the cigar husi-Engllsh Water Colors.
The Important auction sale of valuable 

English water colors by celebrated English 
arrlsts takes place to-morrow afternoon, 

, commencing at 2.30 sharp at Roberts &
Object* off Art by Auction. Sons’ art gallery. No. 51 West King-street,

^••tly carvings In Ivory, dinner gongs Art lovers will, no doubt avail themseJves 
tnat will make everyone who hears them of this unusual opportunity. Mr. Chas. M. 
Jish to own one. an,extensive collection of Henderson will conduct the sale.
JyhÜÎ» Cloisonne enamels, rare pieces of i 
Oriental china, some choice Parisian sta-1 

English plated ware, entree j
i»f4flrt8,K.CaI7er8’ ,rulfc und tt8h sets, with I . .
ïrtîu. 5ï*î e*' 801116 Oriental Build tolvvr: s»vp ™on,ir a°d a‘.th<‘ »”» time get 
"JJ1 markers, opera trad field glasses- -he the genuine article. Direct Importation of 
.m -.U,1*111* an attractive dlspluy of suit-! sterling silver cut glues and ebony toilet 
tin. “‘Way présenta, will be sold by a tic-1 requisites. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Tong».. 

> J' Townsend 4 Co.'s art rooms, street. ed7
ntog unrn r!e<_- M' and contln- ---------------------------------

8 unui the wnole U closed out. 1357 Cook*» Turkish Bathe, 304

7 Lib.

Patente. — Fathers tonhaugh * Co..
King-street West. Toronto, also Montre^. 
Ottawa and Washington.

Bid wards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Torontoat 1220 DEATHS.

FIDLER—At Meriden, Conn., on Dec. 2,
1900, Frederick Warren Fldier, aged 
years, de:irly beloved son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Fldier, and only brother off Walter
M. Fldier. traveler, of Toronto. Dec. 6. At. From.

Montreal Star please copy. Sardinian.............New York ...... Liverpool
GORDON—At his kite residence 168 Queen- Siberian...............St. John’s, Nfld.. .Liverpool ,

street east, on Thursday. Dec. 6. Thomas Dominion............Portland............... Liv
Spink* Gordon, in his 60th yrar. K.W. der G rosse. Bremen .

Funeral from hi* late residence, Friday, Pretoria........Cherbourg.........New York
2 p UK to St. James* Cemetery. Deutschland... .New York ......... Hamburg

Friends will please accept this intima- La bn.....................New York  .......... Bremen
tio*. Tunisian...................Halifax ...... Liverpool

Rib Black 0«bl 
t. seamless le|( 
-, sizes 6 to STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Jamieson’s Overcoats

Are prominently stylish—every stitch and 
every button is perfection Itself—and the 
most the money can poaslbly buy. On 
another page of this paper we quote some 
genuinely big bargains for Saturday’s 
trade. We make to fit—and 4f anything is 
not right, we make it right, or give you 
your money hack. Philip Jamieson, at the 

. Bounded Corner.

...124 Try English Chop House Quick Lunch

SDAY, New

Ml., w.r

■■■■■■■I ■■■■■■j......■■
ag -

\

PERFORATED RUBBER
iijry——a&aterine
THE W1TA PERCHA 4 RUBBER MTH. COThe Toronto Worlc I-*

Lm or Toronto. Limited.
0141 west Front fit.. Tarant., Ont,
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■ma.» wasted.

the pay to *1.90, the men1» share to the 
Benefit Fund to be increased from 3 to 0
^ChErMimlth’s application' for an Increase 
of salary from *1800 to *2000 was dropped, 
Judge Solder being strongly opposed to It.

James G. Davie* Fanerai.
The funeral of the late James G. Davis, 

jr„. superintendent of the central market, 
took place -this afternoon to Hamilton 
Cemetery, and was very largely attended 
hr citizens and many Whose business on 
the market brought them In contact with 
the deceased, both the city and the conn- 
try being largely represented.

A service was held at the house. North 
Hnghson-street, at 3 o’clock. The pall
bearers were: Samuel Davis, Jr., Horace 
N. Davis, James H. Cheseldlne, Richard 
W. Do vis. Edward Grader and Ernest Hen- 
wood, Rev. Canon Sutherland conducted 
the services.

AMUSEMENTS.

H* ACHINISTS — KEEP AWAY PROM 
JYL Dundas. Trouble still on.OPERAGRANDISRAELI said : "The 

secret of success is con
stancy to purpose.

This is the secret of our suc
cess : We have stuck right 
at it, right to the one point of 
perfecting ready-to-wear doth-

■ Public
Amusements HOUSE, 

HVHBT HY8. MAT. SATURDAY I Sackett, 
Nicholas

ART.MBS. CLARENCE M. BRUNE m 
THEODORA or HER LAST RACE

j'♦x+x«x«x»x+x<x»*»x» T w. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
U . Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street
west. Toronto.Retail Department 01Melbourne MncDowell Appears.

Melbourne MacDowell appeared on the 
stage at the Grand Opera House'Rat night 
for the first time during the present en
gagement of • Theodora." The actor ap
peared to be folly recovered from his In 
dlsnosltion end as “Andreas ’ he gave a 
splendid performance. At the theatre last 
night the management of Mrs. Brune 
would say nothing regarding the company, 
except that Mr. MacDowell would appear 
at every performance during the remainder 
of the engagement. Mr. MacDowell s ap
pearance at the Saturday matinee of 1 Theo
dora” will probably crowd the theatre, al- 
tho Mrs. Brnne is recognised as the great 
drawing card of the week.

SEATS asm HOW ON SALE NOR r!PERSONAL.MR. WILLIAM MORRIS in
HEN

;

Overcoats * 
Men and Boys

KINNIKINOMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFORD, 
KJ refitted; beat «.00-day house is Can
ada; special attention to 
Hagarty, Prop.

grip mem J. j.
ing. fravo rlteo,ELook at our 12.00 Régula, 
tion . Overcoat; the military 
shoulders, the perfect swing of 
the skirt, its fashionable loose
ness and comfortable tightness. 
It has a 20.00 air that drives 

____________________ 1 the ordinary tailors to tears.
Another coat ent in the same style is made of the finest imported block 

cheviot, thick and soft to the touch, satin-lined throughout, silk velvet 
collar and finished equal to the finest coat made by the highest priced 
custom tailor, sizes 86 to 44, worth 25.00, our special . n —, A 
price................................................... ................. .............................. 18.OU

There is a splendid range of coats at 10.00, made up in exactly the 
same style as the most expensive ones—tho materials ate beaver in blue 
and black, friezes in grey and cheviots in black and grey, ,
all sizes, 34 to 44.............................................................................. 10.00

BUSINESS CARDS. Gl »

ERE 
TWENTY-ONE.

Ot"V" OUNG MEN—OUR ILLUSTRATED 
A Catalogue explslna how we tench bar.

Mailed tree. Wasttngtoi 
races,

her trade In eight weeks.
Meter Barber College, Chicago, 111.When you are looking about 

to get the best value for the 
money this store cannot be 
overlooked, as we are the

Tree Butchery.
Two employes of the Cataract 

Company. Saamiel 
Broad, were charged at the Police Court 

i this morning with damaging a tine tree In 
1 front of the residence of E. Martin, Q.C. 

Mr. Martto said the men cut off several 
large branches, and spoilt the tree, in 
order that the company’s line could have 
free passage.

For the company, its solicitor contended 
that the city neglected to supply a tree 
butcher, and the company had to do Its 
own work. *

The Magistrate held that If the city had 
n right to cut trees, it had no right to 

| vest that power In any prhrnte corpora - 
! tion. Something must be done to stop 

the wholesale butchery, and he fined the 
men $10 each and costs.

Dr. Carr Keeps His Seat.
The other day Councillor Collins raised, 

In the County Council, the right of Coun
cillor Dr. Carr to sit In the Council, as he 

! was a resident of Hamilton. The Warden 
was authorized to obtain the county solici
tor’s opinion on the point. This was read 
at to-day’s session, and was In effect that 
Dr. Carr should have resigned when he 
came to the city last July, but not having 
done so. and no steps having been taken 
to disqualify him, he could not now be 
turned out.

The councillors, after some discussion, 
decided to tftke no action, and Dr. Carr 

I will be left In undisputed possession of 
the seat. This, however, is the last ses
sion of the present Council.

Big Order for Africa.
Balfonr & Co., wholesale grocers of this 

city, have received an order from the Brit
ish War Office, thru the Dominion Govern
ment, for several cartouds of groceries for 
the South African troops. The order most 
be filled by next month.

Minor Matters.
Another storey is to be added to the 

Hotel Royal.
The well-known grain buyer, Frank Wilk

inson, has been asked to run as township* 
councillor, reeve and county councillor.
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tl facturera, Bracondale, Ont.TORONTO OPERA MOUSE
MATINEES—TUES., THU BS-, SAT.

First time here of Franklin Fyle's greatest playCompany.
"The Dairy Farm," a charming story of 

country life In the old village of Hurley, 
In the State of New York in the fifties, 
and which was one of the great successes 
Of the past theatrical seaeou, will be pre
sented at the Toronto Opera House next 
week, TMs beautiful play Is the work of 
Mise "Eleanor Merron, an American actress 
of wide reputation, who has been seen In 

country In the leading support of 
many of the best known stars. Miss Mer
ron has presented to theatrical patrons of 
America a play, according to some of the 
best critics, equal to If not better than any 
other of Its class that has been seen In 
years,not excepting "The Old Homestead,
“ 'Way Down East * and others of that 
category.

No. 1 Dairy Far ARTICLES FOR SALE.
A WARD OF FRANCE —

1 Next Week, i-T 
I The Dairy Farm, Jg-y st.

OCKEY—GENUINE MIC MAC
sticks, only 82c each. C. Munson,Intensely Romantic, 

Magnificently Mounted.largest manufacturers of fine 
clothing in the Dominion. If 
you will stop to 'think a min
ute, you will understand what 
this means to you. We cannot 
afford to do anything but give 
you the best money can buy.

Men's Overcoats, 36 to 880.
Boys' Overcoats, 84 to 812.

Your money back it you want It.
Store open Saturday until 10 p.m.

VALENTINE 
COMPANY

To-night. Saturday Mat. Saturday night.

Little Lord Fauntleroy.
Mata. 10.1& Nights 10,15, 25 50.

Next Week—“ The Two Orphans.

TTIOR SALE—ONE 8% BY 12 INCH 
X slide valve engine, complete with fly 
wheel and governor. Apply The Fensom 
Elevator Works, 54 Duke-street. City.

PRINCESS
this OMMON SB at SB KILLS RATS. MICK, 

VV Roaches. Bed Bogs; no smell, m 
Queen-street West. Toronto. ed

SHEA’S THEATRE Week of 
December 8.

Evening prices—26c and 50c. Matinees 
Sally, all seats 25c. Special engagement 
of Sam Lockhart’s Three Graces, remark- 

elephnnts. Lloyd 
and Vtnle Daly, 
Johnsons, John- 

rosebe. Extra at
traction. Francesca Bedding; next week 
TaudevWlana.

LOST.

T OST—ON PARLIAMENT-STREET, BY 
JU elderly lady, black purse, containing 
$7 and latchkey. Reward 3«D Parliament- 
street.

MEN’S SUITS Christmas Pantomime.
The Christmas carnlvall, under the aus- 

dcee of the Ladles’ Work Depository, at 
Ilaesey Mode Hall on Friday and Saturday 

of next week, will be characterized by 
some of the best features of the London 
pantomime. There will be some very 
amusing Incidents, that will please both 
old and young «(like In the production. It 
will be a Christmas children'» carnival in 
regard to dances, which are both pictur
esque and Interesting, and for the first 
time In Toronto a patriotic Illuminated 
fire dance, with a large guard of the 
Boys’ Brigade In the background, will be 
produced.

able troupe of performing 
Ames, Lew Sully, Lizzie 
Truly Shattuck, Juggling 
ston and Dean, Rue and B

Men’s Suits, made of fine black cloth—worsteds, Venetians and day 
finish, sacque or frock style, finished in the best manner and strictly up- 
to-date in every particular, sizes 34 to 44, 15.00, 14.00,
12.00 and...........................................................................

T OST—DEC. ti, ON YONGE-STKEET, 
JU between King and Gould, important 
letter. Reward. Return Box as World 
Office.

E. Boisseau & Co.10.00
Yonge and Temperance Sts. 4 tMen's Suits, made of all-wool tweed, in stylish patterns, small and 

Urge checks and quiet designs, single or double-breasted y 50 ----- THB-----
MACHINERY FOR SALE.

HARTMAN COURSE : ' . •
T> OILERS 20 TO 40 H. P.—IN FIRST- 
JL> class condition, with fittings, John 
Perkins’ Engine Work», Front and Princess- 
streets. Tel. 8610.

BOYS’CLOTHING
Boys’ Dark Brown Heavy Frieze Reefers, tweed lined, storm collar, 

tab for throat, four outside pockets, big buttons, sizes 22 
to 27.................... ................................................................

Boys' Heavy Fawn Tweed Reefers, with storm collars, all-wool tweed 
lining, deep collar, tab for throat, three outside and one jm — — 
inside pockets, big buttons, extra fine coats, sizes 22 to 27 4.v)v9

Boys’ Navy Blue Nap Reefers, with fancy plaid check linings, three 
outside and one inside pocket, very warm and comfortable 
coats, sizes 22 to 27 .................. .........................................

Boys’ Fine Blue Beaver Reefers, deep collar, all-wool fancy check lining, 
three outside and one inside pockets, mohair sleeve lining, 
sizes 26 to 28 ........................................................................

Boys’ Overcoats, made of dark grey herringbone cheviot, fancy check 
lining, velvet cellar, satin sleeve linings, piped seams, 
box-back style, sizes 29 to 32, special ...............................

PATRICOLO GRAND CONCERT CO. 
Massey Hall — To-Night3.00 LEGAL CARDS.Ivan TacheenofTs Dog».

In theatrical circles as the exhibition given 
by Tfccheraoff dogs, which were imported 
specially for and are now touring the coun
try, as -the specdai attraction with thv 
Empire Vandevllllans, at Shea », week ot 
Dec. 10. As a rule, performances of tWs 
sort are not as highly appreciated as rnight 
be. bnt the exceptional intelligence of these 
well trained canines Is proving a 
of wonderment to those who have looked 
upon ordinary acts as Interesting, and that 
is all. Few of the tricks done by the little 
animal» have ever been taught the*r kind 
before. One feature In particular Is worthy 
of mention, that being a representation of 
b good old-fashioned English fox hunt. 
The art of making up Is resorted to In the 
transforming to all outward appearances of _ 
one of the smaller dogs to took like a bushy 
tailed Reynard. The balance of the com
pany become the horses In the chase, and 
are mounted by Marionette riders. Over 
fences and ditches they bound, the act 
ending in the Inevitable capture of the wily 
fox. This Is but one of the many novel 
acts performed, and for once, 
tion» in dog training, the feats and tricks 
of the little fellows are appreciated by the 
old as well as the yonng.

Patrtcolo To-Night.
The patrons of the Hartman course will 

be treated to a surprise to-night at Massey 
Hall in the visit of Signor Angeo Patrtcolo, 
the Italian pianist, and his company. The 
company started out In October, and the 
most flattering reports have been received 
of their work everywhere. The manage
ment of the course announce that a few 
tickets, good for>the entire course, may 
be had by applying at Massey Hall.

The Two Orphans.
“The Two Orphans.” which will be reviv

ed at the Princess next week by the Valen
tine Company, has had the most Successful 
career of any melodrama ever written. From 
the time that it was first produced, the 
exact number of years It isn’t necessary to 
state, the play has been a favorite and the 
latter-day productions have In no sense 
served to cMm its popularity. The play Is 
simply a reflection of human nature, so 
vivid and realistic that Its performance 
does not appeal to one a» something Whitfx 
may have won the applause of their grand
fathers and grandmothers.

T C. HAMILTON, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
tl tor, Notary; Confederation Chambers, 
Richmond-street 13512

A GREAT MUSICAL EVENT
; 3Katharine Fisk :r-XT'RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, X- Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 

street. Money to loan.4.00 Superb and astonishing powers.
4 —Daily Telegraph, London.

A glorious and expressive voice.
—Times, Load m.

30 t
T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- 

llcitors. Patent Attorneys, etc., w 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

source

5.00 R ON DJI— Pianist ■Hr:Played In the highest form of musical 
expression.—Munich N east en Nacnrtcn- 
ten.

ti YMONS * MONTGOMERY. BARRIS- 
O ters. Solicitor», etc. Room 8, Toronto 
Mortgage Co.’» Chambers, 16 Toronto-street, 
Harry Symons, Q.C., Joseph Montgomery,

Friends of Young Booz Say His De
votion Led to His Being Tor

mented by Cadets.

6.50 Shannab Cummlng
America» Brightest Soprano.

TUESDAY, 
DEC. 11.

Reserved seats, *1.00, 75c and 50c. Rush 
seats, 25e. Plan now open.

Possibly a glance down 
this list will give you the 
desired “clue” for your 
Christmas buying:Oak Hall Clothiers 115 to 121 King St. E.

116 Yonge St.
MASSEY HALL mMARRIAGE LICENSER.

m
U *. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX. Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 
530 Jarvls-street.KNOWN BY ALL AS “BIBLE BOOZ."

8GoldThimbles $4.00 to $ 30.00 
Gold Chain

Bracelets 7.00 to 40.00 
Pearl Crescents3.25 to 115.00 
Pearl Rings., 5.00 to 260.00 
Silver Sewing

Sets......... 5.00 to 10.00
Silver Desk Sets2.50 to 10.00 
Silver Manicure

Sets.........2.50 to 16.00
Prayer Book

Marks..........40 to 2.00
Ebony Hair

Brushes .. 1.50 to 4.00 
Eirony Mirror 2.00 to 3.50 
Silver Combs . .76 to 6.00 
Silver Vinaig

rettes ........... 35 to
Gold do......... 18.00 to
Opera Glasses 5.0Ô to 
Pocket Books 1.00 to 
Dressing Sets 1.50 to 

Tooth- ,,
.40 to

New York, 
of the Natlo 
ed Its eeeeloCHRISTMASIn exhlbi- MEDICAL.

It ts Alleged He Wee Ostracized 
Because He Would Not Give 

Up the Book.
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I CIVIC HEM il'

TX R. SHEPHERD, 77 VICTORIA, TO. 
yj ronto, specialist—stomach, liver, 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female troubles; ess, 
confinement. Consultations free.__________

CARNIVAL «“*d PANTOMIME ;
In aid of Ladles’ Work Depository

mi. and SAT., 
DEC.14 and 15

Beautiful Spectacle. Picturesque 
Dances.

See ffce Patriotic Fire Dance, the Kham 
Drill, the Santa Clans Dance, tne Cake 
Walk, the Frog Duet, the DonKey Drill, 
the Pickaninnies’ Picnic, the Garden or 
living Flowers, etc.

Reserved seats 76c, 60c; admission 25c. 
Saturday matinee, reserved seats 50c, 25c; 
children 15c admission. Plan opens Mon. 
morning.

MASSEY HALL,Bristol, Pa., Dec. 6.—Oscar L. Boos was 
burled this afternoon In the cemetery near 
Bristol. In the simple service of Interment 
the Bible, which the young man cherished 
during Ms unhappy career as a West Point 
cadet, was used. It was this well-thumbed 
little volume that brought trouble and, per
haps, death to the young man.

His closest and dearest friends sey that 
this is so. They declare, not vehemently 
or with any trace of anger, that the cadet 
wa, mocked, humiliated, tortured and final
ly driven out of the academy because he 
dared to be a consistent Christian, 
months thay have known this, but they did 
not think It wise to speak.

Now They Will Talk.
When the Booz case began to gain pub

licity thru the newspapers the young man's 
friends yet hesitated to tell what they be
lieved to be the true circumstances of the

VETERINARY.

A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUB- 
geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 

diseases of dogs. Telephone 141.F.
rrt HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street TO* 

Session begins to Octobet. Tels-

of their slow methods of auditing and it 
was decided to leave the selection of audi
tors to the council.

Board of Edacatlon.
At the meeting of the Internal Manage

ment Committee of the Board of Education 
to-night, the appointment of Mies Coleman 
as a teacher was discussed, as several ap
plicants had complained about It. It was 
resolved to cancel the appointment and 
give the position to Miss Dickson.

The committee considered a memorial sent 
by the St/ Thomas Board, asking the Gov 

reniment I for supplemental examinations 
during tlye Christmas-holidays for pupils 
plucked at the midsummer examinations.
Inspector Ballard and Principal Thomson 
said they did not approvè of the suggestion.
The matter was referred to the special com
mittee that will shortly wait on the Provin
cial Government to ask for an Increased 
grant to the Normal College.

The committee decided to close the 
schools on Dec. 21 for the Christmas holi
days, and reopen them Jan. 3.

Barton. Council Special Meeting*
Barton Council held a special meeting this 

afternoon to consider the Cataract Power 
Company’s application for right of way to 
enable it to build p branch line from the 
Radial Railway at Irondale Station to the 
Smelting Works. The councillors inspect
ed the road asked for and ergreed to grant 
the application, but on the understanding 
that the council does not become entangled 
with the suit brought by James Harvey 
against the company concerning a disputed 
road allowance. The council will meet on 
Saturday to pass the bylaw.

Ex-Speaker Bain'» Address.
Ex-Speaker Thomas Bain addressed the 

members of the Hamilton Association this 
evening on “The relation of the Speaker to 
the House,” In which he explained the first 
commoner’s duties aud prerogatives.

During the evening -the members discuss
ed the question of a museum for Dundurn 
Castle. It was suggested that the associa- ; 
tion make up an exhibit from its collec 
tion to be shown at the castle.

Public Library Board.
The Public Library Board met this after- - ni. t . T4.noon. Out did .title burine,,. A commtitee1 S2Sïw“

secured a copy of the paper. They called 
Booz out on the campus one night, and ask 
ed him to read the description of the Bible 
presentation. Booz declined, and. for this 
he waa sentenced by a mock court-martial 

j to fight a man of his own size. The cadet 
I from Bristol was the aggressor in the cou- 
I test until he received a blow over the heart.

, _ . ... ] He fell on the campus, and teirs of morti-
The young murderer, George Arthur flcat|0n und grief rolled down his cheeks.

.Pearson, who will be hanged to morrow Bereuse he CTled he wa8 deemed a coward, 
morning between 7 and 8 o clock lu the Th it ia alleged he was made to «wallowjail, spent to-day In a fairly contented1 inen’ 11 18 alle8ea, ne was made to swallow
frame of mind. He smoked cigars aud 
cracked jokes with the turnkeys. Dr.
Balfe, the jail surgeon, visited him this j After that the youth was known as 
morning, and found Pearson In a healthy \ “Bible Booz.” He waa asked repeatedly
physical condition, and well able to bear, to give up his Bible, but he refused. For
the strain. The condemned man declared this, It Is charged, he was almost entirely 
that he would not require any stimulant* ostracized 
and remarked: “Oh, you needn’t worry ___ ■»___about me; I’ll not break down!” erses From Numbers.

It is known that the prisoner has made h^n the ex-cadet returned to Bristol he 
a confession to Rev. W. F Wilson, who, i told Only one or two about the Bible Incl- 
however, will not make it public until after! dent. When he did so be explained that he 
the execution. It is understood that in the j would never part with the book, because 
confession Pearson tells the story of the ! Dr. Allison had written on the fly-leaf three 
tragedy, which took place In East Flam-! verses from the sixth chapter of Numbers, 
boro, on Sept. 23. The story .is quite dif-j These lines the clergyman had Intended for 
feront from that told In the witness box, the spiritual comfort and guidance of the 
at the trial. j high-spirited young cadet. That the words

Pearson says that the cause of the crime j were ever in the mind of the youth was 
was passion, and admits that he.must have! shown 20 minutes before he died. He was 
lost his reason temporarily. He traces his | conscious during that time. Then, as he 
movements from the time he left the mid- became weaker, he turned to his sister and 
«ira*»!"0*“nrîS the t kf. the fatal; asked to have the verses read again so that
Cpri ï” raylThe made Tinmropor ^r™lght dle wl,h thl‘ word« riu*lu* ln hu inS: «Pitting headaches, foul taste
«bected' tî*h?evo«ui wÜm^t,hL,eli,elT h?" At the funeral this afternoon Dr. Allison in the mouth and coated tongue are 5ÎSÏÏLÏÏ ande hl,, :nSed the Bible and spoke plainly concerning . > . , .Œ à'ct ?hat wày tow^d me 'cïèori -th' experience Bristol’* cadet. There a few symptoms. What you need 18
Pearson said this j repressed him so much frpre at fJnJrta . the,R4v*. ^.r an antiseptic
that he felt he w>nld never face her mcf«,u Morrow* rector of St. James’ Protestant an antiseptic, 
and concluded that the best thing he could Eplscopa! Church: the Rev. I. P. Rook, pas- 
do was to kill her and himself. Ho ndmiM tor of the First BaPtist Church of Bristol, 
that the statement he made before the and the Rev. Amos A. Arthur, pastor of the 
judge that the arrangement for both to Bristol Methodist Church. The pall-bearers 
die together was not true. were Ralph Morrow, W. K. Highland,

Pearson’s relatives saw him1 for the last Lewie Spring. Herbert Baker, Chas. Wright 
time this afternoon. Among his callers and Harry Laj*zalere. 
were Revs. Dr. Lyle, W. F. Wilson ana ---------------
r™ur*™d to hod st 8.30 «’Cock and! WANION’S FIANCEE GETS $1000.

was asleep in less than an hour. A break- i 
fast of ham and eggs will be given him at 
7.15 ln the morning.

-Tonto. 
phone 86t.

: ;

I
16.00
90.00
25.00
80.00
10.00

v ;MONEY TO LOAN .
They Were Ready to Hear Promoter 

Patterson Regarding Right of Way 
for His Trolley Line,

4 PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS- 
4: No fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria-street,
Toronto.ROYAL Week

Dec. 10uFor Silver
picks..,..

Silver Caff
Links.......... 25 to 2.60

GoldCaffLinke 2.50 to 65.00
Hat Pins...........30 to 15.00
Solitaire Diamond

Rings.... 5.00 to 1,000.00 
Etc., Etc.

Chandler & Robinson’s . j*
KINGS AND QUEENS
Every afternoon, 10c and 25c. Night, 

15c, 25c, 35c and 50c.

-Ayr ONEY TO LOAN AT CtTWEfiT . 
ill rates on dty property. Micnren. M 
Macdonald, Shepley * Middleton, 28 To- f 
rento-street.

2.00

BUT THE PROMOTER WAS ABSENT.
Kyf ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED PEOPLH 
1\1 and retail merchants upon their own 
uumes, without seqiuiity. Special induce
ments. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Build-

i DulTerln Art School League.
A social eutertatoraent was given by the 

Art League in Duffertu School on. Wednes
day evening, the president Dr. S. P. May, 
In the chair. An excellent concert was 
given, the artists being the teachers and 
the pupils of the Toronto College of Music, 
Including Misses Eleanor Kennedy, Hilda 
Richardson.May Mawblnnev Eileen MUleft. 
Madge Manley and Mr. Richardson. The 
accompanist was Prof. Torrlngton. x-

IPearson’s Last Day of Life—School
Board Matters—Barton Council- 

General News.

Hamilton* Dec. 6.—(Special.)—There seems 
to be doubt in some of the city fathers’ 
minds as to the burning desire of the Catar
act Company projectors to get the city to 
give them right of way out of the city tor 
the Galt-Guelph Railway. After the rush 
made by the Finance Committee, Its mem 
bers at their meeting to-night were advised 
that Promoter Patterson was out of town 
and could not talk business with them re
specting the necessary bylaw. City Solici
tor MacKelcan said he had tried several 
times ln vain to get an appointment with 
Mr. Patterson or his company’s solicitor.

The committee concluded that Saturday 
next would be the last day that a bylaw 
could be drawn up if the railway promoters 
wanted the bylaw to be submitted at the 
municipal elections.

The bylaw to permit aldermen to be elect
ed by a general vote was sent on to the 
council.

City Auditors Anderson and White asked 
to be re appointed.

Aid. Kerr and Aid. Nicholson complained

«a?ingalleged hàzlng» But now that the sufferings 
of the one-time cadet are over, they feel 
that there Is no reason Why they should 
keep silent.

Here is a statement as made by one of 
the young man’s most cherished friends:

Ever since early boyhood Oscar Booz was 
what might be called a “good boy.” He 
attended the First Presbyterian Church of 
Bristol, and was as prominent as one of 
his years could be. In Sunday school he 
was held up as a model of manliness, but 
withal he retained the love and admiration 
of the youngsters who were not so spiritual
ly inclined.

z^HRISTHAS 
V CAKES $

o
Words—“idle words”— can 
give you hut a faint idea 
of the beauty and com
pleteness of this year’s 
Christmas assortment.

> HOTEL».

HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
-•treeis, opposite tlio MetropoP 
Miclmei’s Cünrche*. Elevators

-pi LLUJ^r 

iiuu and St.
and steam-heating. Cbnrch-etreet can from 
Union D*ot. lia tee *2 per da,. J. W.. 
Hirst, proprietor.

i I*
of fittest quality, covered with . 
almond icing and handsomely # 
decorated, shipped by express 
to all parts of the Dominion.

Five pounds and upwards, 
40c per pound.

Our catalogue tells about a 
great many, other seasonable 
good things.

It is yours for the asking.

#
Tfie temp 

GTrtlee Met 
Allegheny. 
Maes., and 
Mass., were 

C. T. TO 
Shore were 
winnings of 
ar expellt 
funded for 

The assoc 
day, amoni 
E. A. Leflo 
pelled. ,

iAt the Royal.
At the Royal Theatre for the week of 

Dec. 10. Chauler and Hoblnson’si’Klnxd 
and Queens” will be presemted. The at
traction cornea to the city heralded by 
many favorable press notices.

XTBW SOMERSET, COR. CHURCH AND 
JM Carlton, Toronto—Rates, $2 per day; 
soeclal to commercial traveler»; Winches
ter or Church-street cars paaa door; meal 
tickets Issued. W. Hopkins, Proprietor. *

T BOQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.. 
X centrally situated; corner King and 
York streets; steam-heated; electric-Ilfhtad;

rooms with bath end eu suite; 
to $2.60 per day. James K. 

late of the New Royal, Ham-

Has Right to Spanlt.
Norristown, Pa., Dec. «.—Miss Maggie 

Paul, a Spring Mill school teacher, was 
acquitted in Criminal Court yesterday of 
the charge of assault and battery upon an 
eight-year-old son of William Krause. The 
l>oy had misbehaved and Miss Paul gave 
him a spanking. In charging the jury, tne 
judge said that when a cnlld entered a 
schoolroom It was under the control of the 
teacher until dismissed. The cost of the 
trial was placed upon the county.

%
Was Given a Bible.

In this way he developed Into a young 
man of unusual promise. He was appointed 
assistant librarian of the Sunday school, 
and when he announced that he was going 
to West Point his pastor, the Rev. Alexan
der AlMson, and friends in the congregation 
decided to give him a Bible. The volume 
■was duly presented on behalf of the Sunday 
School Association, the Rev. Mr. Allison 
making an address ln honor of the occasion.

Hit Over the Heart.

elevator; n 
rates $1.50 
Paisley, prop., 
tlton.
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Lady’s
Chain

EDUCATIONAL.

. . ONTARIO . .

Ladies’ College,
Whitby, Ont.!IThese exercises were reported In the local 447 Yonge Street, Toronto.i■ ■ s

Not a few, bat dozens to select from. 
All of correct style, quality exactly as 
represented, and prices with every trace 
of stiffness out of them.

Sterling Silver Chains, $1.60 to $3.00l 
Gold-Filled Chains, $2.50 to $10.00.
Solid Gold Chains, $9.00 to $30.00.

Our stock makes gift selections easy, 
and for reliability of quality and fair 
prices there Is no better guarantee than 
the fact that It was bought at

Missing: Boat Picked Up.
London, Dec. 6.—The boat with seven 

blue jackets from a torpedo boat destroyer 
In Dover Harbor, which the authorities 
feared capsized, has been picked up by a 
Ramsgate fishing smack.

was appointed to wait on tlis Cataract Pow
er Company and ascertain why the light 
supplied is so poor. It was stated the at
tendants in the evening cannot see the 
numbers on the books on the lower shelves. 
Mr. Kenrlrk gave notice that he will move 1 
to have the building closed on certain days 
for the purpose of cleaning it.

Pearson Makes a Confession.

Palatial buildings, beautiful grounds, 
healthful surroundings and the highest edu
cational advantages, ln short, an almost 
IDEAL HOME for students seeking exact 
scholarship as well as the culture and re
finement that murk the true gentlewomen. 
For calendar, apply to 

REV. J. J. HARE,

Fairweather’s ♦ Appropriate Xmas ♦
♦ V GiftsTyphoid Ph. D„ Principal.i | Substantial Mounted Sterling Silv- 
<, er Backed Brush and Comb in case, i ’ 
< ► complete, $3.00 MISS FLORENCE 

THOMPSON
thxi mixture of tobasco sauce.

4a
Studio. Room 10, Steward’s Block. 

Cor. gpadina aud College. Hours 2 to 4 dally»

Was Called “Bible Boos.” I
B. & H. B. KENT, <► ■

IAmmon Davis < ►
144 YOn^p8ÆArcade. O< ►

<5 Jeweller
176 Queen East»

OPEN EVENINGS.
CHARLES H. RICHES.

M’GILLIS FOUND GUILTY Canada Life Building, Toronto 
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patent* 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign “ 
tries.

Ê■a Use Cold Storage Case at Mont
real—Jury Disagreed la Regard 

to McCullougrh.
METRIC SYSTEM FAVORED.

*s
abound in drinking water. You may 
not notice their attack. They work 
slowly and insidiously. Tired feel-

Bill to Go Into Effect In 1003 
Passed Committee on Weights 

•ml Measures.
Washington, Dec. 6.—The bill of Repre

sentative Shafroth (Col.), for the adoption 
of the metric system by the United States, 
to-day was favorably reported by unani
mous vote of the House Committee on 
Coinage, Weights and Measures. The bill 
was changed so as to make the system go 
Into effect Jan. 1, 1903.

MR.Ï:Montreal, Dec. 6.—(Special.)—This morn
ing the jury in the Cold Storage case found 
Donald J. McGillis guilty of having con
spired to defraud the Merchants’ Bank of
Halifax. The verdict was give<f against __
Mcai.ll». however, with a very strong re- “Æ” A "Th TriV'tm wU. » 

commendation to thé mercy of the court, pfcid for the design accepted.
The jury could not agree in McCullough’s Competition open and the detign to be 
case. At the end of an extra hour of de- submitted to the board not later than the 

. .... 23rd December at noon.liberation this morning there was still no The de8ign8 t0 be addressed to Gea J. 
agreement, and the jury was discharged. Maulson chairman of the printing and ad- 
Amongst the features of this case was the 
re-appearance at the bar of Mr. J. G. H.
Bergeron, ex-M.P., and the splendid defence 
of McCullough.

THE WINNIPEG INDUSTRIAL MX- .HIBITION ASSOCIATION - 
is prepared to receive competitive (detflgni 
for a lithograph hanger or calendaf 23x2#

>
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Liquified
Duke of York L.O.L.

Duke of York L.O.L., No, 396, elected the 
following officers last night at their meet
ing in the County Orange Hall: W.M., W. 
G. Malton; D.M., AVesley Brown; chaplain, 
George E. Post; Recording Secretary, W. B. 
Sweet; Financial Secretary, W. W. S. How
ard; Treasurer, G. R. Wilson; D. of C., R. 
Coulter; Lecturer, Thomas Copeland; Phy
sician, Dr. J. A. Watson; Auditors, W. B. 
Sweet, George Harris, George B. Post; 
Committee, G. Armstrong, Daniel Mc- 
Cuaig, George Harris, George Beard) Jo
seph Campbell, Joseph Coulter, st., and 
Robert Buchanan.

The instal’atlon was conducted by County 
Master Harry Lovelock, D.M. of C.T., J 
Slain and D.D.M. of C.T., J. Edworthy.

Medcalf Lodge Officers. —_
Medcnlf Lodge, No. 781, L.O.L., elected 

the following officers on Wednesday even
ing: Master, A. Thompson ; deputy-master, 
R. C. Henderson ; chaplain, K. McLaren ; 
recording secretary, R. Thornton; receiv
ing secretary, S. Collins; treasurer, «I. 
wlckett; director of ceremonies, K. Paint
er; lecturer, W. Meek; committee, Messrs. 
Anderson, Handford, Oliver,

Oil Importer Dropped! Dead.
New York, Dec. 6.—Leopold Schloss, a 

well-known Importer of oil, of this dty, 
fell dead In his office this afternoon.

vertlstng committee.
Further particulars may be had on applk 

cation to 
A. J. ANDREWS,

Pres.
F. W. HHUBAVH, 

Gen. Man., Winnipeg, Mas,

Persian
Lamb
Gaperlnes

Get Rid
THIS IS AN ODD ITEM,Toronto Soldier Killed at Paarde* 

berg Left Life Insurance to Miss 
Cousins of Kingston.

Kingston, Ont., Dec. 6.—To-day, T. D. 
Mtones paid over to Miss Cousins the sum 
of $1000, an Insurance policy taken out on 
the life of the late W. T. Manlon of To
ronto, killed at Paardeberg, South Africa. 
She was the fiancee of the deceased Cana
dian. Manlon was formerly a resident 
here, but joined the Toronto contingent. 
The policy was one H*ued by tne Ocean 

and Guarantee Corporation. 
Other Insurances of Mr. Manlon went to 
his relatives.

William Davie, employed in Bailey s 
Broom Factory, was adjusting a belt this 
morning, when his right hand was caught, 
drawn into tbe wheel and arm oroken m 
*tuo places.

ef it The Kaiser Said to Have Snnbbe* 
Kroger Because Queen Victoria 

May Visit Germany.
New York, Dec. 6.—The Journal prints the 

following from its London correspondent;
Dowager Empress Frederick of Germany 

Is ill again. If her condition becomes more 
serious Queen Victoria may go to Kronberg 
to see her daughter, about whom she Is very 
anxious.

This is alleged to be the reason the 
Kaiser snubbed Kruger to get Mm out of 
the country. -The"Prince of Wales will 
bably go to see his sister soon.

Footballers’ Banquet.
The Victoria Football Club held a ban

quet ln the Franklin House tonight, j. 
Crooks, honorary president, was in the 
chair and J. McSwain uns In the vice-chair. 
Responses to the various toasts were made 
by the following: J. Cooper, Aid. Findlay. 
D. McLaren, J. Anderson, C. Porteous, T. 
Morris.

If you have catarrh, why 
don’t you try to get rid of 
it Z, The first thing you 

. know it will go down into 
k your lungs or stomach and 
W cause serious trouble. You 
use Vapo-Cresolene at once. 

The curd is so easy and so pleasant. 
You put some Cresolene in the vapor
izer, light the lamp beneath and 
breathe-in the vapor while sleeping, 
that’s all. The heating, soothing vapor, 
goes all up through the nose, quieting 
inflammation and restoring the parts to a 
healthy condition. Doctors prescribe it.

Vapo-Cresolene Is «old by druggists everywhere. 
A Vapo-Cresolene outfit. Including the Vaporizer and 
Lamp, which should last a life-time, and a bottle of 
Cresolene, complete, Si.$o; ettra supplies of Creeo- 
ileness cent» and 50 cento. Illustrated booklet c- tain
ting physicians’ testimonial» free upon request. Vafo- 
'CnsoLSKS Co.. 180 Fulton SL,rlawYork, U.S.A,

:

Always look rich, comfortable and well 
dressed to one of these special design 
Persian Lamb and Alaska Sable Cape
line®—and If you’re looking for hints 
as to what would be appropriate and 
acceptable as a Christmas gift for a 
lady—could anything nicer be suggest
ed. at the price—the cut 
shows p Persian Lamb 
and Alaska Sable combin
ation at............. .. ...............

A Meeting of Socialists.
This evening the Socialists held a meeting 

in the Foresters’ Hall. It was well at
tended.
chair. Speeches were made by Comrades 
As-hplant and Appleton of London, and Wm. 
Barrett, city.

Johnston Treated Well.
The Police Commissioners met this morn

ing and decided, rather than lose Con
stable Tom Johnston, as a member of the 
force, to allow him $200 and three months’ 
leave of absence. If he is then disposed 
to return ,t-> his police duties, the board 
will be pleased to have him again don the 
blue. Johnston is n musician of no mean 
«libre, and he Intends starting a piano 

agency on North James-street. to ropre-

shot
is antiseptic. It produces a healthy 
condition of the system in which 
disease germs cannot exist, 
condensed oxygen builds up the body 
A tablespoonful in a glass of water 
will prevent the microbes from mak 
ing you ill.

YOU can get Powlej’s Liquified Ozone 
from all druggists, or from tbe laboratories 
of the Ozone Co., of Toronto, Limited, 48 
C'olborne Street, Toronto.

yi
AccidentAlex. MrcKenxie occupied the

The

Scarlett.30.00 tt EN RY A. TAY LOR,
n DRAPER.V

Mesiesser of P. S. Board.
The many friends of J. H. Lnmaden, well 

known In Conservative and printing circles, 
will be pleased to learn that he has been 
appointed messenger of the PnbHc School 
Board. His new address will be City Hall

Many a gentleman’s Christmas gift 
to himself will be s fnr-llned coat— 
and the discriminating particular 
dresser will likely have me make his 
—because It pays to pay for quality.

THB BOBBIN BLOCK.

!J W. T. Fairweathkr * Co, 

84 Toros or. The annual oration contest of Victoria 
University will be held in the Uolleg» 
Chapel on Tuesday evening, Dec. U. ^
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DISSETTE BEAT PILLSBURY.105 (Ransom), 5 to 1, 1: Little Saille, 10» 
(Brennan), 8 to 1, 2; Uterp, 100 (May), 6 
to 1, 3. Avator, Monometallism La requeue, 
Charlie Daniels, Ueo. Le Oar, Agitator also 
ran. Two Days’ Bzpert Lost One Game of Checkers, 

Drew One at Chess and Won 
Everythin* Else la 81*ht.

Mr. Piliaburj of Philadelphia, champion 
of the United States, and third beat chew 
player of the world, commenced hi» three- 
days' entertainment at the City Athletic 
Club yesterday afternoon, and continued it 
In the evening. His entertainment constata 
of a series of games, checsecs. cnees and 
whist. The champion’s performance is one 
of the most wonderful ever seen In To
ronto, and was watched by a fairly large 
crowd, which Included several Radies. The 
program yesterday was: Flaying twelve 
games of chess, each opponent being a 
well-known player, vis., Messrs. #,ouljbee, 
ex-champion of Canada ; Saunders, olyun- 
plon of Toronto; McKinnon of UrUnsby, 
McIntyre of Niagara, Dr. Watson, presi
dent Toronto Chess Club; Amsden, Wood
land, B'lakey, Cameron, Snelgrove, Lyati 
and [Saunders. Mr. Fillsbury won all these 
games, with the exception of the 

Mr. Muntz. which was 
a draw. In the ' checker competition, 
the champion played Mr. Moore, 
champion of Toronto, Mr. Dlseette and Mr. 
Wylie, winning two games, and losing to 
Mr. Dlssette, while the game of whist lie 
took part in was unfinished. He carries 
on the three different Styles of games at 
one time, while he also Jo 
vernation with the onlookers. The way 
the room was arranged presented a weird 
sight, as in the 3bntre sat Finsbury, play
ing whlet, smoking and talking. At his 
back were arranged the chess boards, and m 
front of him, behind a screen, were the 
checker boards. The opponents _call out 
their moves, and he, in turn, calls back 
his. Mr. Plllsbury gave a clever test of 
memory in one case. When the men on 
a checker board became mixed up, ne de
tected It. and had the pieces put back as 
they were at the start, and called out the 
moves till he had them where tney snouid 
be. Another test of memory was the list 
of words given to him to memorize, there 
being 35 In all, and after having them read 
out he repeated them all ovy, with but 
one mistake.

The entertainments will be continued this 
afternoon and evening, starting at 2.30 and 
8 o’clock.

,”iS.?SS.ra Unprecedented Shoe Values
deinann, 100; Ignis, Dlgg», Pauline J., 101;
Jessie Jarboe, 103; Borden. 104; Deceptive, $4.00 and $5.00 & O fj

Shoos for . . . +0.0 U
Lamine, Hand Sqneeae, Senator Joe, Da
ces Tecum, 110.

Third race, selling, 111» mllea-Bush 
Hughes, 91; Dick Kurber, 96; l'aise Lead,
The Planet, Dandy H„ 100; Jack Martin,

Men's Patent Leather Vici Kid Bals. . . $3.50 

96; cake Men's English Enamel Button or Bals. .-3.50
loi; Fleuron, Tom coiime, 108; Tom Kings- Men’s Black and Tan Box Calf Bals.. . . 3 50
ley, Ï03; Ode Brooks, 109; Sir Christopher,

Sackett, the Longest Shot, Won, 

Nicholas Second and Higbie Alone 
Outside the Money.

It will be a Friday and Saturday to talk about and 
long to be remembered.kinnikinnic won handicap.

AFavorites, Second Choices and Sara 
Score at New Orleani 

Oakland Sui

3

wFourth rac

taries.

Men’s Storm Calf Bals. 3.50Washington, D.C., Dec. 6.—A card of 
I wv,n races. In four of which the fields 

o, generous proportions, furnished the
Fsv-

113.
Fifth race, selllng-Caatlne, 100; Grey 

Forge, Lovable, 101; Uryatalllne, Brown 
Vail, Old Fox, Uhlera, 102; Samovar, 102; 
Uncle Bill, 106; Jmi W„ 1U0.

Sixth race, aeUIng, 5(4 furlonga—Thought, 
97, St. Scdna, 100; Bp, Assessment, Scorpo- 
Ivtite, 101; Orrle Goan, 102; Dlvonne, 108 ; 
Kd Adack, Matin, 106; W. J. DeBoc, 106; 
Uylo, 106.

JOHN OUINANE, 15 King West.were
.port at the Benntugs track to-day.

1 («ok the money In four of the events,
•nd two outsiders passed under the wire 
g^t. Federalist, the favorite, took toe 
gr.t easily by. six lengths. In this race 
Impartial, who was well backed, and Grey 
BUI Biggin8 both fell. Their Jockeys, Me- 
permott and Ryan, escaped serious Injury. 
Backet, at 80 to 1. took the steeplechase, 
tie taverne finishing last. The Rogue, at 
80 to 1. took the fifth by six lengths. Term- 
u-g west to the post a strong favorite In 

but wuen half way round his

one with

TORONTO PEDRO LEAGUE.

Eight Teems Form the Clrenlt—Ploy 
Starts Dec. 19.

A meeting was held at the Royal Cana
dian Bicycle Club last evening for the pur
pose of forming a Pedro League. It waa 
decided to form an eight-club league, com
posed of the following teams: Royal C. 
B.C., Highlanders’ Sergeants’ Mess, Queen’s 
Own Rifles’ Sergeants’ Mess, Swankey, Ap
ollo, Night Owls, Queen's Own Rifles’ B.C. 
and Aigyle Club.

The following officer» were elected: J. 
Maxwell, R.C.B.C., president; John Trebil- 
cock, Q.O.R.B.C., vice-president; T. S. Row- 
Un, Argvle Club, secretary-treasurer, 1005 
West Oiieen-street. A schedule of gsmes 
was drawn up, and the first game will be 
played Dec. 19.

ins in, the cotvBennlngs Entries—First race, handicap,% 
mile— hinniktunlc, 128; Charentus,118; Car
buncle, 4.17; Harlbert, 112; Speedmas, 111; 
Buitoon, 107; Oread, 106; Prince Richcard, 
103; Holti tn, 101; Robert Waddell, Sentry, 
Godfrey, 99; lela, 98; Moor, 94; Blueekln, 
93; Humboldt, 91; Belgrade, 90; 
ton, 88.

.Second race, selling, % mile—Teriulese, 
115; Automaton, 112; Flaneur, 111; Cher
ries, The Rogue, Chaos, San Luis, 109;Ruth 
Park, 106; Edgefield, 102; Gray Bill, Hig
gins, 9U; The Brother, 97; Jlls Greenwood, 
Rid, King's Favorite, Lambkin, Syncopat
ed, Sandy, 105.

Third race, 1 mle and 50 yards—Bluer, 
110; Rare Perfume, 107; Momentum, Bond
man, 104; Harry Mcoun, 102; Judge Mugee, 
Tyrehena, 101; Decimal, 91; My Butterfly, 
85. Hold Up, 96; Thermos, 90; Prince Plau
sible, 89.

Fourth race, % mile—Hilda. Anna Dar
ling, Lady Padden, I Know, 100; Novelty, 
Queen Carnival, Cherries, 110; Sadie S„ 
Beggar Lady, Amorlta, 105; Little Daisy, 
107.

Fifth race, 11-16 miles—Hatcblm, The 
Outcast, 110; Darwin, Old Tank, Totter, 
Hopbrook, Imperialist, Hawk, 107.

Sixth race, selling, % mile—Fulminate, 
128; Templar, 123; Lexington Pirate, 
Draughtsman, Miss Mitchell, 113; Midnight 
Chimes, Charley Moore, Evelyn Byrd, 106; 
San Luis, 100; Moor, 106; ltabuta, 92; Is
land Prince, 111; Mordelmo, 106; Bondman, 
111; Mistress, 86; Quite Right, 95; Cha
rles, 110.

Oakland entries: First race, % mile,

High Rollers on the Alleys and 
Several Exciting Contests 

Resulted-Automa
ta* race.
«addle girth broke, anti Jockey McCue was 
thrown to the ground. Tnere were four 

rteia m the uauuicap, Kmmkinmc wlu- 
eaaily. wit a Decanter, the favorite, A BUNCH TIED FOB SECOND HONORS.EFuat race, 6(4 furlongs—Federalist, loo 

ikcCue), 9 to 5, 1; Hopbrook, 9U (J. Slacsi, 
. m i and 3 to 1, False Alarm, 107 
(Janies), 2V to 1, 3. Time 1.11 2-5. Uara- 
jado Red Spider, Curtsy, Woodspike, uige 
and hike, hawk, Impartial, Urey Bill Hig 
gins also ran.

Second race, 5(4 furlonga—Kentucky, 107 
iBaraij, 4 to d, 1; Uncle josh, 99 (J.Slack), 
a to l and 2 to 1, 2; Imperialist, 104 (Hotn- 
ereoll), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.11. Lady Has 
Been, Blarney Stone, Decimal, Tenderloin, 
Hollow Woou, Allairs, lunominaium, Cal- 
Icsr also ran.

nird race, 6 furlongs—Sal valetta, 110 
(Burns), 4 tor 5, lj Cogswell, 110 (McCue), 
12 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Flaneur 107 (J.
Slack!, 7 to 2, 3. Time 1.15 2-a. Glnki. 
Pin, Ford, Alllne Abbott, Ten Up, Blue 
Vidor, Watertown and Micou also ran.

Fourth race, renewal of hunters’ ebam-

Bowlere Were Generally
Snccesafui—Club Standing Up

to Dnte.

Six more games were played In the To
ronto Tenpin League last night, when the 
City Athletic Club again did the trick, and 
their three teame won on their own alleys.

Home

Wabash Santa Fe New Short Cat to 
California.

Only three days and a half from Toronto 
to Southern California pointa. If you are 
contemplating a trip south or west for the 
winter please consider the merits of this 

The only vlatlng team to wtn waa the new route. Passengers ^Vng Toronto or 
imperials, and they trimmed H Company west via evening trains reach Kansas city 
,enPm at the Armouries In good style. The .«t—l £ where

fornla' Limited, leaving at 10.15 p.m. This 
la by all odds the quickest and shortest 
route from Canada to the southwest.

Full particulars from any Railroad Agent, 
j. A. Richardson, District Passenger 

541 Agent, northeast comer King and Yonge 
(100 streets, Toronto. ed

Slmcoe Hockey Club.
There was a very large attendance last 

night at a meeting of the Slmcoe Hockey 
Club In the Victoria Rink. Over 20 new 
members were present, and the Slmcoes 
promise to be the popular club for juniors 
this year.. A motion was passed thanking 
Mr. J. Ross Robertson, the past president

Llederkranz A fairly walked away from 
the Grenadiers at the Richmond street 
Club. The scores:

-At the City Athletic Club.— . 
—Athletic Club.— , —Q.O.R.B.C.—

Eastwood............54'.) Treblecock............. 643 or
McIntosh 
Booth ...
Beatty ..
Hayes ..

t!*A*eA*********A*e*a*<

| The Lakehurst jj 
« Sanitarium

... 630 Meadows . 

... 569 Nlblock .. 
.. 553 Armstrong 

... 564 Briley ... 
Johnson ............... 675 Meade ...

ties weeplecbase, about 2(4 miles—Sacket, 
142 (Barry), 30 lo 1, 1; Diver, 137 (Nicho
las), 8,te 5 and 2 to 6, 2; Breach ot Prom- 477

Sportlwg Note».
•• 652 jark Smith and Harry Colb have been< 

purse—Lew z-ura 104, GUssando 104, ling a- _. . .ml , ~-T, matched td box 10 xounde at 1M lbs. In
„iub lot, Ned uenu.s iw, Amu B. 96, lue ™sl •* ••• s371 7011,1 ....................S”0 Hamilton, Dec. 21. Smith has plenty of
Bunon 104, Bamboulla 104, Uussie F ay 104 _-T. R. C.— -Ltederkranx B. backing for the bout
Burdock 104, Beeoe 104, Summer 1V<; J Smytb.............  572 Bel».......................  557 Jim Jeffords, the California
loung More low lui. G Ewart............560 J Lan*................... 4t#> will meet Denver Ed Martin at Pblladel

tieevnd race, % mile, maiden two-year- Boyd. .»•••« • Zwelfel ................ 474 phia next Saturday tight.
olds, purse—Aggregor 118, Bpanuie lus, Clark..................... 540 H Bell................. 826 Howard Wllaon, who la a
Loroly 113, limy luce 111, Apaiojis llj, Burns................... 567 Dawson ................. 642 weight, and can weigh in at 1M P°nnds,
Missel 103, Blscnvme llo, Raveling 11s, Welsh................... 589 Gans .................... 444 says he will claim the lightweight cham-
Ltvuee 111, Inira 113, Estetiada no — plonahlp of Pennsylvania, and la ready to

Third race, 1 1-lb miles, purse-Hlndoo Total ................ 3402 Total.................... 8139 fight any man In the State at .133 pounds
Princess 95, Baugor 112, V unicer 108, Mon- —Merchant».— —Highlanders.— for the title.
aar 103, Gien Usoer 101, Alice Turner «8. Leclere ...................60S Stuart ...................... 561

Founu race, ft mile, purse, uu agesr- Brown......................510 C Stuart ... . 662
Diamond loo, tieide uu, Novia 112, F latterer Good .....................  563 Ray ........................... 477

I 87, Rollick 87, Poynts 87, Bui Barrett Ho, Collins................... 506 McLean .................. 441
sea Lion 112, Gusto 107. Swift..................... 600 Roworfh ............. 638

Fifth race, % mue, selling—Lomond 06, Brent....................  665 Merry ... .
Trottine Horsemen Suspended Higtioe sou, iFJamero 10», Rals.on luu,

New York, Dec. 6-The Board of Review Mltten lw, Our Lizzie 112, Uronung 112,
af the National Tro’ting Association reanm- mtî?aB«tt<eeirisnl1<îflH0’ VanUfe ltM* LMO" 
ad Re session here veterdav med 106, necklace 169.

E W Crane Watkins N Y annlled for 8utà race, mile, selling-wax 107, May- -Imperial.- -H Co., 48th.- !the removal of order ôf'exDui’slôSPlmnosed dme ll* «.ilanthua 87, Expedient 104, Com- L Archambault . 508 McVtttle..............401
to the board December Crane was ln< Event rlu, Owensboro lot, Loconomo Archambault ... 485 Martin ... ,
tempmarü yT re I ns Ut eda^y taro tco co mi f llü. t0‘- Ko^ 113’ Doneumat 84, Free Harrison ... .. 470 Wright ... ,
tlon that he Refund bis untawiul’wfnnlnira Lance 116, Jim McCleevy 114, Bernato 84. Loraeh ..............., 486 Thompson ..
bwtitelboard\XJTtoU,S^te "«&- weather clear, track fast. Morrison .. 465 Selby ..
statement, as he had failed to comply with ---------- Atklns — 4TU Dowdson ...
the conditions imposed. Ruehvllle Fakirs Expelled.

The next case was that against Charles Chicago, Dec. 0.—Tie Board of Review n ~ „
Hua, Jonnsberg, Ill.; Johu W. Henderson, ! of the American Trotting Association, in u* “• «...

IU.; H. B. Throop, Monda annual meeting here yesterday, lnveetigat-1 ...................Sr ***
Dake* III., and the bay mare,. Nellie M., ' ed one of tüe most extrttordtnary turf i
aHaa Nellie, alias Kate Ihallamont, 2.12^. frauds ever perpetrated, and at the dose | .................?tS£l '
This horse w-as taken to England and ^ the enquiry Issued an edict of expulsion .....................»71 * *'
France, and entered ih~Û nuifiber of race® against the following persons, mil residents ................. «w? tor *

wlthout a record. The board ex- ; ux Kushvllle, Did.: NV. A. Jones, James Ml- Jeanm«s..............Lox •••' •
polled Hass, Henderson, Throop end the hama, W. J Wilson, ilai-rV* Jones, John 
B*™- . _ ^ ^ ^ I Sail, W. W.* Wilson, J. 8. Vance. J. D.

Ch'irl.es Wolfe, alias D C. Cooper ofjH.ner, C. F. Vance. C. B. Lore, K. F. _At Llederkrans.-
JhilHpaburg Ta. was also expelled, to- (judder. The offence #br which these peo- t_r lederkrarii -Grenadiers -
gether with the bay stallion Col. P„ alias p,e were put outside tne pale of reputable k Grenadiers.
Major Wolfe, 14(4, pacer, an(l E F\ turfdom—the sentence being effective on LntremouUle
Gleaey of Toronto. Ohio, was suspended (ucks of the National Association, as well , will. ’
until he refunds the unlawful winnings of ae ot the.Amertcau-ls the taking of an ..............

6orsa. . I entire day Of alleged trotting and pacing xaeolIrsiiÀ" "
In the rase against J. E. Schaiier and'if. OT^ th« BushvUle track on sept. 18, 1809, "

Siler of Troy, Ohio, and the be> mare , procuring the admission of sumifaerles of * * 1 ...............
q,Roxa. pacer, lu which the aa-^ociatiou ask- ■ lfie same Jn the official records of the 
ed for an identification of the mare, American Association, as well as the year 
Sctouer, Siler and the mare were sus- book of the American Trotting Register 

Lhe winning» are, refunded, as Association, and then selling or otherwise 
the identification has not been mode. I making use, for gain, of the horses alleged 

Frank Shank. Litchfield, Ohio; George to have made fast record» on the day in 
D. Stettenfield, Cleveland, and Frank 
Penny of Cleveland, were expelled for lay
ing up a heat at Cleveland In 1899, and 
other Irregularities in connection with the 
2.11 pace.

Cases against Martin Mullen of Cleve- ____ __ L ^
land and Richard Meyers were dismissed. $13,000, and was purchased by W. Kus- 

George .McBride of New York city was seU. a liveryman of that city. The régula- 
fined $50 for driving while under suspen- j tion track, grand stand and other buMainga 
glon. I will be allowed to remain, ,but the famous

The temporary reinstatements of E. M. I kite track, on which so many tin» cup 
Gillies Medford, Mass.: W. J. Thobum, j records were made many years ago, will be 
Allegheny. Pa.: A Gloddv of Lowell, i cut up.
Mass, and James Healey, Milford Mills, | Jockey Charlee Ballard, who is engaged 
Mass , were continued. j to ride for a French turfman next season.

C. T. Willis and the bay gelding Lake in writing to a friend in this, country has 
Shore were suspended until the unlawful this to say regarding the “dope” question
winnings of the-horse, which E. E. Craie, j In England: “This talk of ‘dope* over
ar expelled man. was driving are re- here is all rot. I will tell you what the 
funded for proper distribution. * ‘dope* really is--American superiority over

The association announced decisions to-. English .training methods. The English 8t Lm,«6 has sent an Invitation to the 
day, among which was the following: run horses with heavy shoes that weigh * hE A. Leflore of St. Remi, Que., was ex- at least a pound apiece,sand they train the Toronto Inter-College Football Association
polled. poor horses until they are half dead. Now, to send a team south Christmas week, and

with those heavy shoes replaced by light a j^fyresentative eleven will likely make 
Sara Gamp Won at Lon* Odd*. ones, a let up In training and a lankee tr|p a meeting of the delegates from
New Orleans. Dec. 0.—Weber and Hansom: jockey on their backs, they are bound to tfae different clubs is called for Saturday at

Wrifled the riding .honors here to-day. ImPro'T ™uch ***** *^® ^n8llsh cannot £ p m, in the Students’ Union, when the
Candleblack beat the split favorites. An-! understaud it.^and so they .resort to *“cf natter will be discussed,
metns and Monk Wayrnan, in the long cry or dope . . „M,vw»«x« ! The Marlboros and Wellesley Tigers will
race. Moroni beat Ellen, Like In the handi- ; r*e ®nn^P^ meet at Bayxide Park on Saturday at 2.30
cap. After the first race, favorites- and that tester Reiff, thep.m. A great game Is protnlsed, as the
M-cona choices landed all the money. Sum- £®j„ ber^ Ric^rt^Croker’^hora^ tortcK ' teems have been only beaten once each
maries: ml„fr 'nt nramt/r TouSii this season and both are anxious to close

First race. % mile—Sara Gamp. HM (Burn- ™f.n .n-: at ^2“°^®*-^^ Tod uIowl It >s the Keason wjth a victory.
ham) 3° to 1, 1; Elsie Dell 97 (Dale), 4 ^ Sporting Editor World: I wonder if the
Tim; i K^ne Jnnw»^ Drr e* osn viro, A ^s^derâ, after compnmem.ng'I'M O.KF.U will have Its business presented 
Dlvonne ~8comolette also ran World on Its racing reports, complains th it! lb khJp-shape like the O.H.A. It amuses me
DSeeond rno? mbZ-A Finn's tv 112 Wednesday’s results for San Fiancscoj to see a lot of dead game sports in lacrosse
(Wilkerson) l W I Dehoe (Dale) Wfire omitted, tho he wa« specially anxious and football let officials run things at their(WJlkerson) 2 to 1. ^.1. Dehoe (Dale), aboat Q cert^in horse. The Oakland sum- own sweet will. I don’t believe the O.R.F.
3 toTw’ tKed°7Slimo,| yï'Vlên4 Bow* maries reached this office on the day m U. will ever be right unless there Is a re-
Gray Dolly Zach Phripr MerrtmSn alro T-^tlou at a late hour, auu could ne volution In It. management. Goal.
r#ln found on the last page.

Third race, 1 1-16 mllea-Vandleblaek. 10» The Commoner, eight yeara old. enestnut 
(A. Weber). 6 to 1. 1: Admetua. 116 (Kan- b^rse, ^ Hanover dam by Margarine A
eoml. 8 to 5, 2; Monk Wayrnan. 101 I Won- «'b'* 1etîM01,r2? fî ''J
derlv) 8 to r •-> 'rimn i mwk iviiirt^e ^Vllllam Wallace of Lexington, was sold 
Pride» Ststei^Fox Phidias Bright Night a* Woodard & Shanklin’e thorobred sale 
Helen Paxton ran ’ to the firm of Hynde & Baker. Galesburg,

Fourth race, hand lean T4 mile_Moroni m*. for $5025. L. O. Appleby of New York106 (A. Weber), 7 to 5 Pp KUen Lake loi entered the contest at $4<toU,and hi» second 
(Dalet 4 to 1 - 2; Gen Mart «G-îrv 111 bid was $5000. Baker added the $25. aqd 
(Walsh), 8 to i. 3. ’nme l^ Aaron! «>•> horse' The hor,e w,“ remaln ™
Acuahla. First Past also ran. Lexington.

Fifth race, % mile-Triaditza. 92 (Rnn- 
som), 8to 5. 1: Joe Martin lie (Dale), 3 to 
1. 2; Scribner. 106 IKolandi. 7 to 1, 3.
Time 1.20. Dina Fonso. Mr. Rose, Hardly,
Andes. Relic of Orleans also ran 

Sixth race, 6(4 furtongs-john ix>ve IL,

577toe, 140 (Brasil),
Blgble also ran.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—The Rogue. 96 
(Brien), 80 to 1, 1; Provost, 100 (Richards), 
10 to 1 and 4 to L 2; Queen Carnival, 110 
(Brennan).'8 to 1, 3. Time 1.17. A merit's. 
Sentry, Dandy boy. San Luis, Lady Hay- 
sun. Termless also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1 mile and 100 yards 
-Oneck Queen, loo (T. Burns), 6 to 5, 1; 
Althea, 97 (Brennan), 15 to 1 and 4 to 1, 
1; Miss Hanover, 92 (H. Michaels), 7 to 
& 3. Time 1.52 3-5.
Oread also ran.

Seventh race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—Kln- 
^hxnlc, 126 IJ. Slack), 3 to 1, 1; Alsike, 
82 (Brennan), 3 to 1 and 9 to 10, 2; Bor
ough, 92 (Brien), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1,51 4-5. 
Decanter also ran.

4 to 1, 3. Time 5.262-5.

, United
«} Beautifully situated, large ground»,» 

strictest privacy. Canada’s greatest» 
1 institution for all men and women f>d-% 
T dieted to the use of liquor or drugs. £ 
Yt Permanent cures; price reasonable.^ 

Oakville, Ont. KataD 5$ Write Box 215.
« fished over 8 years.
)**»#¥■#******Speedmas, Toluca and

",

Extra Values 
For Saturday’s Selling

4911

3414 Total..................3050Total

—At the Armouries.—

37*i
400
48b

.. 432 

.. 462
-i SAW AND HORSE SPECIALMEAT CUTTER SPECIAL.

10 only largest 
size, Little Giant 
Meat Cutter, cute 

»L_-Kr 4 lbs. of meat a 
1) minute, clamps to
// table or bench and
If has clamp for ad-

----- - I Ev justing height,has
. Y @ double cutting
( ) knives and two

cuttingplates.best 
American make, anAl machine in every 
way, regular 4.00, Saturday .spec., 1.98.

We stock extra parts for Enterprise 
machines.

OUR SLEIGH VALUES.Total ................ 2617
—Body Gnards.—

.........644

Total ................ 2809 w 100 only folding 
hardwood saw - horses, 
nsnal 40c, Saturday,

sharpened

(588
583
eus

No. 1. Boys’ sled, maple runners, nice
ly finished and painted, si»e 10x28

i^^hà^»68’20c;
The Victor, maple runners, with hand 

holes and spring steel runners, sizes - 
10^x38 Inches, .40c each.

The Sport, size l(K4x44 inches, 55c each.
The Racer, size 15x44 Inches, vteel 

spring runners, side hand-rails, a fast, 
strông sled, 65c each.

547
... 537 and set

à ready for use,Saturday, 
W special, 29c.Tpu\..................3904 Total ................ 3399

inches, 
No. 3,

.. 530.. 562 Stttzel ... 
. 529 Phillips .. 

.. 630 McBrain . 
Pellaw .. 
Doherty . 

.. 585 Craig ...

GAS PLIER SPECIAL524
472

=501
54(1 OcTo

.. 568

Total .................3363 Total ,3135 48 only Cast Steel Gaa Pliers, 8 Inches 
In length, fits almost any house pipe, 
usual 35c, Saturday, special, 26c.

RAISIN 
SEEDER. 
SPECIAL.

36 only Crown 
Raisin Seeders, 
one of the most 
(successful on 

AÎ^HSiiio" the market, 
11 j1 ^ usual good val

ue 65c, Satur- 
| day special 45c

The Leader, 
size 11 x 28 
inches, two 
knees, nice
ly painted, 
45c each.

The Canada, size 13x32 in., two knees, 
56c each.
The Bent Rail, size 11x28 Inches, with 

railing, 60c each.’
THE POPULAR BABY SLEIGH.

Solid box, reversible handles, to draw 
or push, 30 Inches long, 31 each.

—The Record to Date.— 3rot- - Won. Lost. N1

5613 0City Athletic Club ..
Q. O. R, B. C................
Toronto Rowing Club
Merchants*.....................
Imperial 4.......................
Llederkranz B.............
Llederkranz A.............
Grenadiers.....................
Body Guard.................
Q. O. R............................
H. Company, 48th ... 
Highlanders ........... ..

BREAD KNIFE SPECIAL.question. 1 548
1 / 567

2h 2
Gossip of the Turf.

The Stockton, Cal., race track bas been 
sold by the sheriff, to satisfy a claim of

569 actrr-
o

466 l. 2 
. 2/

527
50 only Celebrated Christy Knife Seta, 

consisting of Bread Knife, Carving 
Knife and Paring Knife, Saturday, 
special, 25c set.

72 only Bread Knives, 7 Inch blade, Shef
field make, good value ait 15c, Saturday 
special, 10c each.

1 522
506
650
436
508

CHOPPING BOWL SPECIAL.
STUDENT TEAM INVITED TO ST. LÛUIS SHOO FLY ROCKERS. TINSMITH’S SHEAR SPECIAL.

25 pairs of 
Tinsmiths’ 
Shears for 
cutting 
sheet metal,

Inter-College Football Associate 
Will Likely Send a Team Sooth 

Christmas Week.

etc., Saturday, special, 39c pair.
50 only Polished Maple Chopping Bowls, 
first quality, clear of imperfections, 
upual 13c, Saturday special 8c.
48 only Chopping Knives, a very ser
viceable-article, black enameled handle* 
usual 8c, Saturday special 6c.

SHAVING EXTRA.

Bl
ocking Horse forThe safest kind of a 

young children, strongly built, nicely 
painted. In two sizes, at 69c and Sue 
each.

CAKE TIN SPECIALS.
72 onlv Swing Razor Strops, selected 

black leather face, canvas back, extra 
value, Saturday at 15c each.

36 only Wade * Butcher’s celebrated 
Razors, Saturday, special, 39c each.

48 only Shaving Brushes, our speclS 
good value at 25c, Saturday, special, 
19c.

72 only cakes Prince of Wales Shaving 
Soap, Saturday, extra value, 5c cake.

SKATES IS. .SKATES 15c.

72 only Cake Moulds, with or without 
centre tubes, sizes 7. 8 and 9, regular 
value 20c, 25c and 39c each, Saturday 
special, all go at 10c each.
72 only.sets of Storey Cake Tins, square 
shape, "fast and loose bottoms, usual 
25c, Saturday special 15c »?t.
30 only 9 and 10-inch Angel Cake Pans, 
usual 10 amd 15c, Saturday special, oc 
each.

Our assortment In Spring and Hockey 
Skates is complete, and our prices are 
the lowest, ranging from 15c pair up
wards.

Notes of the Kickers.
There will be a meeting of the Intermedi

ate Football League on Friday evening at 
the Central Y.M.C.A. All teams In the 
league are requested to be present, as this 
will be the last meeting this year.

following team will represent St. 
Thomas’ Football Team of the C.B.B. Jun
iors on Saturday against St. Matthew's: 
Goal. W. Lovet; full backs, Matosh, A. 
Smith; half backs, Maulholland, Bain. John 
Morton : forwards, Weir, Short, J. Brown, 
Jim Morton, Joe Lovet.

There will be a meeting of the Bxcelslor 
gby Club to-night at the Grand Cen

tral Hotel. Players and members are re
quested to attend to hear the returns eft 
the City Rugby League meeting, as to 
whether or not the Excelsiors and Vic
torias meet on Saturday, and, If so, the 
team will be picked.

'Hie Toronto Rugby Club's team to meet 
the Lacrosse fifteen In the return match 
at Rosedale to-morrow will be: Jacques. 
Harmer. Joyce, Grant. McIntyre, Allen, Syl
vester, Perram. Sale. Love, Brown. Ora- 
habi, Hicks. Gillespie, Flans and Halgh. 
Any of these unable to play Is requested to 
notify the secretary.

AIR RIFLES.
«-

HEAT HOOK SPECIAL.
144 doz. Butchers' Meat 
Hooks to drive In walls, 
best English goods, usual 
15c dozen, Saturday spe
cial Five Cents dozen.
150 dozen Butchers' 9 

Hooks, 3 Inch size, the right one for 
poultry, usual 15c, Saturday, special, 10c 
dozen.

The

\T STONEWARE CROCKS
Makes a most acceptable Christmas pre

sent for the boys. We sell the cele
brated King air rifle for 90c.

Made of the best vitri
fied stoneware, just the 
thing for your mince
meat, etc. We stock 
them In all sizes, from 
one to thirty gallons. 
Stoneware Llqucy Jugs, 
from one quart to five 
gallons capacity.

Lard

Quantity No Object—Price the Same.
It makes no difference whetner you buy 

one or a thousand of our ••Collegian" Ci
gars, the price Is the same-d cents 
straight. The quantity 1 sell alone enables 
me to give such unequalled value. J. A. 
Thompson, Tobacconist, 78 ïonge-street. o

Y.M.C.A. Basket Ball.
In the Y.M.C.A. Bnsketbell League at the 

Central Y.M.C.A. last night Edwards beat 
Crow 17 to 5. The feature of the game 
was Edwards' combination and shoo tine 
Cooper beat Taylor 10 to 8 after *n ex
citing game, which necessitated half an 
hour's extra play to break a tie of 8-8.

Two fast games of basketball were play
ed last night at the West End Y.M.C.A. 
The first, between teams captained by Lee 
and Sullivan, resulted In a victory for the 
latter by 13 to 6. and the second, between 
Xefison and Brlmetis teams, went to the 
Nellson men by 19 to 10. W. Durand was 
timer.

StONCWA#

Bums
Crock

Ru
LEATHER MITT SPECIAL.

72 only pairs 
strong Leath
er Mitts, just 
the thing for 
furnace and 
other rough 

work. Saturday, special, 15c pair.

WEATHER STRIP.

a.X Weather Strip 
stops drafts, keeps 
cold out, reduces 
your coal bills, we 
stock 3 différé (it 
sizes at from 2c 
per foot upwards.

MR. GEORGE W. NIXON and Butter 
Crocks, In five and ten 

pound sizes, for grocers’ and butchers’ 
use.

Boston Bean Pots, 19c each.
was busy at his store,

157^ Yonge Street, WIRE NAIL SPECIAL.
all day yesterday receiving his many 
triends, who dropped in to jolly him 
about the bogus cheque. He did not 
mind it, as few of his friends went 
away without first purchasing one of 
his elegant Ties.

VEGETABLE SLICER SPECIAL.
36 only handy 

b Vegeta ble 
Slice rs, the
newest and 
most perfect ■ 
working 811c- 

er on the market, once seen no house
keeper will be without one, usual good 
value 26c, Saturday, special, 20c each.

x 500 lbs only Stan
dard Wire Nails, 
3* inch size, Sat-

4BIRD CAGES.

<=cDoes It Pay to Tipple f
Yon know It don't. Then why do you do 

It? Because it requires too much self- 
denial to quit. The Dixon Cure Is a vege
table medicine, which can be taken private
ly is pleasant to the taste.and so thorough
ly" removes all desire In two or three days 
tint von would not pay five cents a bar
rel for Intoxicants. You will eat heartily 
and sleep soundly from the start, and be 
bettor In every way In both health and 
pocket, and without Interfering with busi
ness duties. Write In confidence for par
ticulars. Address Mr. J. C. Dixon, 81 
Wlllcocks-street. Toronto, Ont.

We have a 
splendid assort
ment of bird 
cagesat our usu
al low prices. If 
you are looking 
for a bird cage 
.come and see 
our line.

A. urday, special, 9 lbs. for 25c.
* CINDER SIFTER SPECIAL.

72 only of our 
extra well made 
Cinder Sifters— 
Saturday, speci
al 10c each.

36 only cover
ed barrel cinder 

sifters, almost dustless, very convenient 
—Saturday, special, 3">c.

EXTRA STOVE VALUES.

The Bluer, neat little 
stove we sell for 
$2.75.

A nice line of stoves 
, at $4.00, $5.50 and 
1 $6.50.

The McClary Belle, 
the nlceat looking 
stove of Its kind on 

h the market; we sel' 
\ it for $6.75.

' See onr good values 
In Base Burners. 

Repairs for McClary’s Famous Stores 
promptly supplied.

The famous Active Range is the best 
value for your money. ___________

“THE BIGGEST LITTLE THING ON WHEELS."
STOVEPIPES.THE NEW 

DEPART 
U R E 
COASTER 
B RAKE

Good quality, 7c 
length, better 
goods at 9c, 103 
and lie length 

Elbows, round, 
strong, all one 
piece, 16c.

Galvanized Iron 
Furnace Pipe, 25c 
length.

Two Storey Drum Stove, 
strong and well made, extra value, at 
ONE DOLLAR.

To Abolish the Bant Hit.
Chicago Dec.6.—President Ban Johnson of 

the American Baseball League returned to
day from a conference at Cleveland with 
magnates of the American League. He 
said of the situation: “I believe the recon
ciliation between onr league and the Na
tional League Is now Impossible. Our lead
ers have framed some new rules, whleh we 
will adopt. The bunt will be abolished.”

Certificate by Dr. Clark. Glasgow.
I have made a careful analysis of a fair 

sample of the Distillers’ Company's suorx 
of Very Old Special Scotch Whisky, taken 
bv my assistant from the bonded stores in 
which it Is lying ready for shipment, and 
the results of my analysis Indicate that It 
la a pure whisky, which has been matured 
for a long time In wine casks, and 1 am 
of opinion that It Is exceptionally mild to 
the taste and of fine

(’ite Analyst'» Laboratory,$ Bath-street. Glasgow, July 18. 1893.
Adams & Burn», agents, Toronto.

% HORSE BLANKETS.
4.

You will get 
no better val
ue anywhere 
—our line of 
horse blankets 
is most com
plete, ranging 
in price from 
35c upwards, 
Surcingles — 
10c upwards.

m1
%

t
Stovepipes delivered promptly to all 
parts of the city.

Simple strong—graceful—gives absolute control—take it 
apart or put it together with the thumb and finger— 
get particulars, dealers ! ! !

H. P DAVIES, SALES

Russill’s at the Market, 159 King-St. E.
WHERE THE PRICE IS ALWAYS THE LOWEST.AGENT, 161 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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Quality and Workmanship
are Recognized In the |

“EL PADRE”
CIGAR

One Size. One Quality.

S. DAVIS & SONS
Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.

Why le ■ man sometimes like donah t ■ ft ! "

Not became a womaa need a him, bat because he Is barfi to 
,et o< ber hands.

Special to Ladies !
THE AVENUE TAILORING CO’Y,

Ladies’ Tailors
and Habit Makers.

We have opened Ladies’ Fine Tailoring Parlors and are showing all the latest 
novelties in suitings suitable for ladies’ tailor-made costumes.

Our work is first-class in every particular. Only men tailors are employed and we 
would deem it a pleasure to have you visit onr parlors.

478 and 480 Spadina Ave.
(OHM DOOR FORTH OF OOLLHMX

♦

;► Appropriate Xmas Gifts <;
♦ Out glass powder Boxes-sub-:: æasætiK . < tn

< ►

B. & H. B. KENT, .
:144

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

Did you ever smoke a real good 
cigar ? If you did not, we would 
advise you to try an

OLD ABE
which is manufactured of the 
choicest Havana tobacco, and is 
delicious, sweet and mild. Sold by 
all the finest dealers in Canada and 
manufactured b> the ed

HAVANA CIGAR CO. OF TORONTO
jP.S.—Try one and yen’ll bay more.

BICYCLES
And Blcyole Sundries.

Oak or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge SL
l

Have You p
Ulcers in MouthT HakFalUngl Writs

COOK REMEDY CO.,
885 Mseonic Temple, Chicago, HI., tor proof» ot 
cures. Capital $,m000. We solicit the mo5 
obstinate cases. We have cured the worst 

in 15 to 36 days. 100 page Book Free ed

P OTTRE8 IK fi DAYS, IB I
t I^Blff Is the only remedy that will no#- 

IP Btively cure Qonporhoea, Gleet and all r Isexual diseases. No stricture, no pain. 
PI Price $L Call or write agenoy. 1M
jy 278 Yonge-et., Toronto.

Trap Shooting
We load Dn Pont, Schulte, Laflin * 

Band and Robin Hood Smokeleil Powders.
•IcDOWALL 8 CO.,

10 King St.-------

YOU CANNOT 1».
complete your Christmas 
baking without the ad
dition ot Wine or Liquor. 
Old Bye at 86c per bottle, 
or 50c per quart. Brandy, 
75o end $1 per bottle, or 

$1 per quart. A genuine Imported Sherry, 
50c per bottle, or 75c per quart. Extraor
dinary value. Port Wine, 40c per bottle, oe 
50c per quart. These Wines and Liquors 
are all suitable tor cooking purpose*

ü

DAN FITZGERALD'S
Lending Liquor Store, 

Telephone 3887. 106 Queen Street Week

Outlaw Meeting Postponed.
Baltimore, Dec. 6.—It waa Intended te 

begin outlaw racing at Chesapeake Beech 
on Dec. 10, but as the track will not be In 

at that time the opening has been 
postponed. Those In charge ot this branch 
of entertainment hope to be ready for busi
ness about the latter part of December. 
About 300 more feet of track are to be 
leveled. The grand stand, stables and au 
other appurtenances bare been completed.

It Is claimed that more than 200 horses 
will be quartered at the track Immediately 
after the races at Bennings and that 200 
more will follow. Th# fact that this Is to 
be an outlaw track will not prevent the 
running. A number have- already naan >ow 
to speculator», who expect to keep them at 
the beach for six months and thus get their 
money back. It I» aleo probable that some 
of the owner» will emlply transfer their 
stock, have the animal» run under ©that 
colors and share In the profita In this way 
they will evade being outlawed.

condition

Only those who have had experience <*■ 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 

! who use Holloway’s Com Cure. ed

Baseball Brevities.
A meeting of C Company, Q.O.R. Base

ball Club, will be held In the Armouries 
this evening at 8 o’clock.

The game of Indoor baseball In the 
Armouries test night between the Bogie 
Band and I Company resulted in a victory 
for the former by 86 to 30.

The stockholders of the new Toronto 
Baseball Company meet to-night at the 
Rossln House to decide between the Island 
and the mainland for playgrounds next 
summer. Manager Barrow returns to-day 
from the Eastern League meeting at 
Providence, and will be present.

BICYCLK BOY»
At vow sumac te mows a day

of the dub, for his devoted services to the 
club In the past. Mr. Robertson will be 
presented with a suitable testimonial ot 
the members’ esteem.

Teams will this year be entered In the 
O.H.A Junior Series and two teams In the 
City Lacrosse League. The Victoria Rink 
will be secured for practice. The officers 
elected were:

patrons, A. F. Rutter, 8. F. Wilson, Mr. 
Banks, Mr, F. Nichols, Mr.Smallpeice, Bites 
Rogers; hon. president, John Ross Robert
son: president. T. L. Church; first xlce- 
president, Irving Robertson; second vice- 
president, W. H. Lament; secretary-treas
urer, J. M. Keith; manager O.H.A. team, 
W. H. Lament; manager city 
Dick Joyce; Committee,
Dutch Bllton, George Perram 
Banka

team, 
Jim Worts, 

and Stan
1*

I

fà

P.0NT0 MFSSfNnF.n CO. 
14 7 WF5T KIN'» «. T P C F T

PHONT 8657

BLOOD POISON
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ONE CENT HOBBIES rAMBB.
No. S3 YONGB-'STBEET, Toronto. 

Dally World, $* P*» T,,r 
Sunday World. In adrance. *3 per year. 

TBLBPHONB»;

•t5sLrt55r»“*^ F" 
Tœe £& EÆ"r. fnw
Me^,dr,"nrtb.rtige^NV»HT.,!;

TAKING IP BUSINESS P

ZT. EATON 02: Ladles of the W.C.T.U. Advocated 
Puiaffe of a Prohibitory BUI, 

Bat Were Coolly Received.
Dec. (J.—A delegation ot 
wfc.T.U., now in» session 

, and others interested in

Bnt It Is useless to go Into business 
unless you have fortified yourself with 
a business education.
Here book-keeping, stenography 
writing, penmanship, business la 
advertising are taught by experlen 
teachers, and success comes to our 
pupils.

ON FURNITURE THAT WILL 
STAND ANY REASONABLE WEAR 

v AND TEAR AND OUTLIVE ITS 

PURCHASERS.

4Powerful 
Purse-Pulling
Cl 7 CA for thle Solid Golden Oak Sideboard, 
^ I / I^P ®| * AtMnejies. 16 by 28 inch British

r
, "type- 
t* endWashington, 

ladies of the 
; In Washington, 

temperance work, wae given a nearing to
day by the Home Committee on insular 
Affaire, in advocacy of Kepreeentative Lit
tlefield's bill, prohibiting the 
llqnore, opium and Intoxicants to aboriginal 
tribes and native races of the Pacific Ial-

8ome Genuine Bargains for Men
.On Saturday we’ll give you a winter outfit—Underwear, 

Hat or Cap, Suit. Overcoat, Boots, a pair 
of Gloves and an extra pair of Trousers—at 
a saving of fully Twenty Dollars on your 
purchase. These items/ constitute a group of 
bargain offerings we have prepared for Satur
day. All winter goods, of thoroughly reliable 
qualities and up-to-date styles. It’s a chance 
of a lifetime to buy such a complete dress 
outfit for so little money or at such a big 
saving. It will be worth your while to con

sider it seriously. You’ll not likely have such a chance 
again very quickly.

BRIflSH-AMERICAN BUSINESS COLLEGE, y
Y. M. C. A. Budding, corner Yonge 
and McGllbatreets Toronto.

DAVID HOPKINS.
Chartered Accountant, Principal

sale oi

PrPBÔPOBTIOBAL RBPRB8BBTATIOB. I
The principle of proportional representa

tion i, the subject of a petition which Is 
being circulated to the city asking the 
City Council to support legislation favor
able to the adoption of the principle by 
eDy municipality that may desire It. The 
petition emanates from the same organisa
tion that ha, filed with the Mayor the 
necessary number of signatures for the sub
mission of a referendum to divide tha dty 
Into two dhrtrlcts for the election of aider- 
men. If the bylaw la carried the ward sys
tem will be abolished, and the aldermen 
Will be elected, one half by each of the two 
divisions Into which the dty win be divid
ed. It Is proposed that a new method of 
balloting should be need In connection with 
the proposed new conditions of selecting 
the aldermen. Under the existing system, 
which Is known as multiple or block vot- 
irft, each elector has as many votes as there 
are aldermen to be elected. The defect of 
this system Is that It leads to a monopoly 
of representation. Tike as an Illustration 
a dty In which nine thousand voters go to 
the polls to elect nine aldermen. It five 
thousand voters unite on a ticket of nine 
candidates, they can elect the whole coun- 
cti and the other four thousand voters will 
ndt be able to elect anybody. Bach of 
these five thousand voters has nine votes, 
and this enables them to place their nine 
candidates at the top of the poll, by giving 
each candidate about 6000 votes. The re
maining four thousand electors may unite 
on another ticket If they like, but they 
are powerless.

If we suppose a case where three tickets 
are in the field it Is quite possible for 4000 
votera to elect a full complement of alder
men, leaving the other 5000 voters com
pletely unrepresented. In this case e ’ma
jority of the electors would have no repre
sentation. It we adopt the, proposed sys
tem of electing our aldermen It- would 
seem to be only right that the prindplo 
of proportional representation should be 
substituted for the existing method. An 
idea of how the new system would work 
ont may be gained from an examination of 
the Hare-Spence system, which Is one of
several plana of proportional représenta- foT a donMe system of locks, so that navl- 
tlon. ! gatlob can be maintained If one system be

Suppose that Smith, Brown, Jones and #losc<j for repairs or renewals.
Robinson are running for a city mayoralty.

ends.
It was pointed ont by members of the 

committee that the measure was rather 
bread, specifying that If any "American 
citizen sells, etc.,," to any aboriginal na
tive, etc." It wüs stated that tnis would 
apply to Delegate Wilcox of Hawaii, when 
be should come to Washington. The com
mittee took the measure under advisement.

Officers Elected.
At the morning session of the W.L'.T.u. 

Convention the old officers were re-elected, 
as follows :

President, Mrs. L. M. N. Stevens; vice- 
president-at-large, Anna A. Gordon ; -cor
responding secretary, Mrs. Susanna M. D. 
Fry; recording secretary, Mrs: Clara U. 
Hoffman; assistant recording secretary,Mrs. 
Frances E. Beauchamp ; treasurer, Mrs. 
Helen M. Barker.

The President and Mre. McKinley gave a 
reception to-day to the delegates to the W. 
C.T.U. Convention. The Marine Band fur
nished the music.

Anything 
You Want 
In the 
Shoe Line

1
We have mad 

eral departmen 
oa decidedly 
very tempting
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TÏÏT F- In black find ■
lngs and Dre»
display, fit *2-
each.

$10.50 for this Hanging Mirror—the frame 
is made of selected 
golden oak, polished,

;quarter-sawed 
British bevel

pl»te mirror U x 14 inches.

m^'TlT ".rot-
Ing about” take a walk through Brown’s.

Rich B* A
Ç 8pe£**L32r«Sp&aÏMdlr

^Uncrnahable
yery handsoir

Kingsley & Co. 
can supply your 
wants from a 
shoe string to 
the finest Patent 
Kid Button or 
late boot.

ON SALE SATURDAY MORNING.
75 Men’s Overcoats—Short box back style, made of heavy 
dark fawn, self lined, whipcord cloth, checked back, average length 
35 in., silk lined shoulders and sleeves, seams piped with silk, extra 
deep French facings, sizes 34 to 44, regular price $16.00, n ne 
Saturday................................................................................... V.V*7
68 Men’s Suits—Fine Imported Navy Blue Unfinished Wor
sted Serges, single-breasted sacque shape, best Italian cloth linings, 
French facings, best trimmings throughout, collar on z . _ 
vest, sizes 36 to 44, regular price $12.50, Saturday .... ”»05
104 Pair Men’s Trousers—Choioest West of England 
Colored Worsted, made from sample ends of cloth, scarcely two pair 
alike, all wool goods, narrow and wide striped patterns, medium 
and dark colors, very best trimmings, extra well made, three pock
ets, sizes 32 to 44 inch waist, regular prices $3.50, $4.50,
$6.00 and $6.00, Saturday...................................................
7 Dozen Only Men’s Fedora Mats—Soft fur felt, latest 
fall and winter styles, best quality natur il tan calf leather sweats, 
pure silk band and binding, white satin lining, color black
only, regular $2.50, Saturday ............. ..............................
lOO Only Men’s Fur Caps—Black Half Persian Lamb, full 
wedge shape, best German dye, full, even and close curl, lined 
with plain satin, regular prices $3.60 and $4.00,
Saturday...................... ..................... ..................... .................
11 Dozen Men’s Fine Underwear—Imported Natural 
Wool Shirts and Drawers, some double-breasted and others single, 
medium and heavy winter weight, full fashioned, pearl buttons, 
pure wool, fine beige trimmings to match, ribbed skirt and cuffs, very 
soft finish ; these are regular lines, but broken in sizes, shirts 
34 and 36 and drawers 32, 34, 36, 38 and 42 inches, 
regular $1.75 and $2.00 each, Saturday.......... ..................... I» IQ
103 Pairs Men’s Boots—Made by the M. A. Packard Shoe Co. 
of Brockton, Mass., choice black and russet viei kid and diamond black 
chrome calfskin, heavy tixtension Goodyear welt, sewn soles, popular 
fall and winter styles, sizes 6 to 11, regular price $3.75
to $4.60, on sale Saturday for...............................................
218 Pairs Men’s Boots—High-class qualities, comprising 
select patent calfskin, glazed kid and box calfskin, light and heavy 
Goodyear welt soles, up-to-date winter boot, can be worn without 
rubbers, sizes 6 to 11, regular price $3.00 to $4 00, on
sale Saturday for......................................................................
Men’s 6loVeS—2 Large Pearl Button Cape Gloves, with fancy 
black and white silk stitched backs, lock stitch, gusset fingers, Eng
lish tans only, all sizes, regular price $2.00 a pair, Satnr-

The J. f. Brown Co., Limited,
à is3.5, 7,9,11,13,15,17,19, 21 aid 23 Quees St East, also Immense bulMlegs la 

rear of Confederation Life Bunding—all under one reef. 
Crockery, Curtains. Carpets, Stoves, Heaters, Btc. Silk SIMORRISON HAS CONFESSED.

Enclosed In 
Novelty Silk, J 
phlrt waist le 
$3.00, $8.50, $4|

The Murderer of the McCarthy 
Family at Welwyn, Man., Pre

paring to Meet His Doom.
Regina, N.W.T., Dec. 6.—(Special.)—John 

Morrison, the man who Is condemned to 
death for the murder of live members or 
the McArthur family at Welwyn last 
spring, has made a confession to his spir
itual adviser, Capt. G. GW lam, who is in 
charge of the Salvation Army work here. 
He made his confession, however, with the 
understanding that it was not to be pub
lished until after Ms death. Morrison, 
who Is to be hanged at lieglna early next 
year, hae no hope of reprieve, and is pre
paring himself to meet his doom.

m
:Sx »

JettedHaye you seen 
our special black 
and tan double- 
soled Goodyear 
welted lace boot 

I which we sell at

- Handsome n< 
ter in Lew, I 
and Chenille- 
Louis XV„ P.J. J. & s. *

Famous Dublin Whisky. Styli
2-95 J. J. & s. A very fine 

made, to plali 
group-stripe nk1 $3.00 Wraps, JaTORONTO TO NEW YORK,Commands highest price in London and Dublin.

I Have you seen the new Pat
ent Kid Boots? Patent kid 
does not crack like patent 
leather — it’s the swellest 
leather out.

We have them in lace or 
button in widths B, C, D and 
E. Price

1.25 Philadelphia, Baltimore arid Wash
ington, Via Lehigh Valley 

Railroad.J.J.& s. A
Ladles' Spec 
Ladles' and 

Cloth Jackets
tern *8.00, *1

Homeapnn 2 
special vaine, 

Opera Cloak:

Leave Toronto via Grand Trunk at »
andIs a pure Pot Still Whisky. a.m., “Black Diamond Express," 

make direct connection to all of the above 
points. The only day train from Toronto 
to Philadelphia, Baltimore, Washington and 
gouth. Fast Toronto and New lorn night 
express leaves at 6.15 p.m., Pullman and 
Dining Car. For tickets, Pullman, time, 
etc., call at city or station ticket office. 
Grand Trunk Railway, or on Robert ». 
Lewis, Canadian Passenger Agent, :13 
Yonge-rtreet. Board of Trade Building, ed

2.50

J. J. & s. up.

Made only from choicest Materials. i
Bel Shetlai 

$2.00, $2.50, 
burg I ml tat io$6.00 $1.25 up. Spe 

Honeycomb i 
$1.26, $1.50, $

Increased to 200 feet. In the San Juan River 
to 250, and In the excavated portions of 
Lake Nicaragua to 300 feet. In the artifi
cial harbors of Colon, Grey town, and Brito 
it Is made 500 feet. These dimensions 
are larger then those proposed for any 
previous Isthmian canal scheme. While 
they may eeem excessive to-day, says the 
report, the canal to not likely to be opened 
within 10 years, during which time the In
crease in marine dimensions, which has 
been going on for many years, Is likely 
to continue.

The isthmian canal, except in the two 
maritime sections, ifill be a fresh water 
canal. If the heaviest class of freight 
steamers is to use the Isthmian canal, 85 
feet U the least depth that «should be 
adopted.

A width of 150 feet will allow all but the 
very largest ahlps to pass each other 
In the excavated portions of the canal; If 
two such large ships meet, one will have 
to take the bank while the other goes 
by; smaller ships will pass each other and 
larger ships without stopping.

Testimonial to tftfe QneeA.
When the children’s -testimonial to 

Queen Victoria and the ten-cent patriotic 
fund was started by the boys and girls of 
Canada, through the columns of The Mont
real Star, few could have foretold the j 
result. The whole is embodied In a mam
moth album, beautifully mounted, contain
ing lists representing one hundred thousand 
subscribers to the fund. The address to 
Her Majesty, in the album, Is very touch- , 
lng. an'** Is sure to make favorable comment, 
while rhe testimonial Itself, and the spam ! 
with which It was promoted, together with | 
the handsome purse for the widows and 
orphans of soldiers who fought in South 
Africa, will be productive of lasting good.

A Clothing Stoclc In Detail.
The clothing and men’s furnishing stock 

of Messrs. Christie & Oar on of Paris, Ont., 
has been shipped to "Messrs. Suckling & 
Co. to be sold in detalf, in lots to suit, at 
the|r sale to the trade on Wednesday, Dec. 
12, commencing at 10 o’clock a.m. This 
stock, as well as all the consignments in 
the warehouse will positively be cleared 
for what they will bring.

When compared with patent 
leather they're worth $12.00; Scottish Cl|

All leading 
tome Cloths, 
Steamer Ruga, 
cona" Wrap*, S 
kerchiefs. Tie*

A depth of 35 feet at mean 16w water 
Under toe Improved system, each voter ! en(1 a bottom width of 150 feet were adopt- 
marks Ms ballot for all the candidates 1° ea aa standard dimensions for a canal, 
the order ,orf his choice, with the figures j This width Is for straight sections; on 
1, 2, 8, 4. For Instance, take a voter who curves, with a radius of less than 12,000 
wants Smith to be elected and who thinks feet. It fa Increased at the rate of one foot 
Robinson the most objectionable of. the : for each 200 feet reduction of radius, 
candidates, and who prefers Brown to the width tons ,becoming 180 feet on a 

That voter wlU mark his baUot carre of 6000 feet radius. In open chan
nels, excavated within the shallow limits | 
of harbors or lakes, the bottom width Is

2.50

Kingsley & Co. / ExquisiDr, Grtfflth for Cob our*.
Dec. 6.—Rev. Dr. Griffith, 
pastor of the Methodist Church 

city, whose sdvocacy of the cause 
of the Fox Bay settlers made him famous 
thruout Canada, has accepted an Invitation 
to become pastor of Cobodrg Methodist 
Church.

186 Yonge Street. .theJones.
thus: “Brown, 2; Jones, 8; Robinson, 4; 
Smith. L”

By thus marking his ballot, the voter 
practically says: Smith is my first choice, 
and I want my ballot to count for Smith 
If possible. Bnt If Smith has so few vote» 
that he cannot be elected, then I want my 
vote transferred to Brown, who la my sec
ond choice. If Brown Is ilso "out of It," 
and it comes down to a contest between 
Jones and Robinson, then I want my vote 
to coupt for Jones and against Robinson.

At the alose of the poll the ballots are 
sorted out according to the “number one" 
votes for each candidate, no heed being

Quebec 
respected 
of this

Coverings of! 
luxirioue prod 
designs—revere 
harmonious ad 
teraate section! 
wtth reverse si 
Mr edaptabIHt] 
a ted and down

2.50
ta

*i
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' HOUSEWORK 4
I.OOday *U. 8. Army Reorganisation Goes.

Washington, Dec. 6.—The House of Rep
resentatives to-day at the end ot a long 
sitting passed the army reorganization bill 
by a vote of 166 to 133.

**Ft^n the viewpoint of the average man

She is her own mistress. She can sit 
down and rest any time. She can even 
go to bed for a nap if she feels like it. 
She can order her household affaire just 
to suit her own convenience- If she 
doesn’t feel equal to doing work to-day, 
she can do h to-morrow.

That’s the beautiful theory. She can 
stop and rest. She cap He down. Why 
not? There are 
chairs and beds 
a-plenty,''

Just suppose the 
Egyptian taskmas
ters, when they 
made the required 
daily tale of bricks 
tax the uttermost 
of hitman strength, 
had said to the 
toiling slaves,
" Don’t hurry, take 
a rest every now 
and then — only 
don’t forget that 
your tale of bricks 
must be all right 
at night or else 
there’ll be 
trouble.”

There’s the fact.
There are the day’s 
duties to be got 
through and the 
women who

In Sa 
In Sq 
In 811

Crib, single bi 
really handson

*Furniture Gift for the Children $ #
* Dealers are obliged J
* to keep the MAGI Gale- J
* donia Springe Water» , 
\ in etoek or lose trade. *

Accept ne substitute.

I
From a score or more of useful furniture pieces that 

would make suitable presents for your little ones we pick out 
this Desk and Rocking Chair as representative values :

No L—Children’s Desks, hardwood golden finish, 
^ braced legs, hinged lid, b. inside fitted 
?jj with double blackboard, witty 
W • ample room underneath for fTfu] 1 j 

school books, size 22x17 inch llll II I
top 29 in. high, reg _ Ylllll, J-----
value $1.76, for.......... l»lO Ylllll

AVOID HEAVY 
LIFTING I Given every at

Ipaid to toe other figures. If any candi
date has then a clear majority of first- 
choice votes, he Is elected, and the count 
goes no farther. But If there be no ma
jority then the candidate who has toe 
smallest number of these finCcholce votes 
is declared "out of the count," and Ills 
ballots are distributed amongst the other 
three candidates In accordance with the 
second choices thereon—that la, each candi
date gets the ballots on which his name la 
marked “2."

This may give some one a majority. It 
not, then the lowest of the three remain
ing candidates Is excluded, as was the 
fourth, and bis ballots are similarly trans
ferred. When any ballot contains as sec
ond choice the name of the man already 
"out,” his name Is passed over, and toe 
ballot goes to the third choice.

The effect of these operations is to 
oentrate all the votes upon toe two remain
ing candidates; and whichever of them Is 
found to have the greatest number of votes, 
transferred or original. Is declared elected!

* JOHN#tr Most Frequent Cause of Rupture.
“There is an alarming increase in ttte 

number of rupture® in large cities, ’ 
says Dr. W. 8. Klee, the eminent au
thority. “The growing tendency la to 
80 live that the least amount of physi 
cal exertion Is required. This lowers 
the tone of the abdominal muscle», 
and a rupture will likely follow any 
undue strain.”

Dr. Rice has cured thousands of rup
tures» and Is the Inventor ot tne weii- 
known Rice Method, a home 
without 
tention
venlence of ruptured people 
nda, Dr. Rice has established an of
fice at Toronto, where visitors can 
Investigate this well-known method. 
For descriptive circulars, write direct 
to Dr. W. 8. Rice, l)ept. K., 18 Vic
toria-street. Toronto, Ont.

t King SImr t
S $17,000

TheBestPlaceNo. 6010—Child’s Arm Rocking 
Chair, rattan, with closely 
woven cane seat, light 
finish, special at..

s
Substantial 

in W
To move to when yon go west to get a 
free homestead Is where the present set
tlers are the mast prosperous. The York- 
ton-Saltcoats district is ready for this 
test. For free farms, cheap transporta
tion and the fullest particulars, address

JAMBS ARMSTRONG,
23 Toronto Arcade, 

TORONTO

; i.io cure,
pain, danger, operation or de- 
frorn business. For the con- 

in Can-Then for the ladies we have Chairs and - Writing Desks in 
great variety, and priced little enough to be within easy reach 

of every buyer, We’ll let these two 
lines represent these goods:

Will Build at Gravenhurst.
Sir William Meredith, vice-president, and 

Dr. N. A. Powell, secretary, ot the Na
tional Sanitarium Association, have writtèn 
to the Mayor a letter, confirming Mr. W. 
J. Gage’s offer on behalf or the associa
tion. to provide accommodation, tor con
sumptives unable to pay for their mainten
ance. The ultimate plans of the associa
tion embrace a sanitarium for consump
tives who mny be expected to be cured, 
a receiving hospital for advanced cases 
and an Institution for incurable cases.

It Is proposed to build tne tree institu
tion within a year, at Gravenhurst, and to 
have 25 cots ready by that time.

SUPERB SI LI
con-

Ladies’ Rattan Rocking Chair, new 
design, fancy scroll back, cane 
seat, light finish, special

Ex-Premier

^TTilliams

I VV PIANOS I
STRICTLY HICH-ÇRAQZ

SOLD FOR CASH OR RASY PAYMENTS

143 YONGE STREET I
p Pianos to rent--$2.00 aud $$.&? permonthej

Ê
Was

Some2.25 Theat rest may not. 
woman, who, when 
she married, said, «Now I’ll be my 
mistress,” finds herself a slave to hi 
hold cares and duties.

And oh ! how much that woman needs 
the rest sometimes. She brushes and 
scrubs, and - rolls pastry, her temples 
throbbing, her back aching, her nerves 
quivering under the stress of pain. 
What she would give if she coula just 
creep upstairs and throw herself on the 
bed in a darkened room and rest.

Rest would temporarily relieve the 
strain, doubtless, but it would be the 
same story over again to-morrow. The 
real need of weak, nervous women is 
not rest, but strength, and that real need 
is fully met and satisfied by Dr. Pierce's 
Favorite Prescription. It makes weak 
women strong and sick women well. It 
Removes the causes of women’s weak
ness, regulates the periods, dries weak
ening drains, heals inflammation and 
ulceration, and cures female weakness. 
It tranquilizes the nerves* encourages the 
appetite and induces restful sleep. w Fa
vorite Prescription ” contains no alcohol, 
neither opium, cocaine, nor any other 
narcotic. It is a purely vegetable pre
paration and will agree wtth the weakest 
constitution.

THE NICARAGUA ROUTE.
The Isthmian Canal Commission, which 

for some time has had under consideration 
the merits of the different projects for 
connecting the waters,of the Atlantic and 
Pacific, emphatically favors the adoption 
of the so-called Nicaragua 

Concerning the Investigations relative 
to the proposed acceptance of the Panama 
route, which Is now formally rejected by 
the commission, the report ,says that con
ferences and correspondence have resulted 
in no offer to dispose of the property and 
privileges of the Panama Company to the 
United States upon any term#, even with 
the consent of the Colombian Government, 
nor has the company expreased any desire 
or wish to enter into any negotiation» with 
the United States with reference,to such a 
disposition of Its property and rights.

The arguments upon which the commis
sion bases its conclusions jn favor of the 
Nicaragua route are given in the report as 
follows:

1. The estimated cost of building the 
Nicaragua Canal to about $58,000,000 more 
than that of completing the Panama Canal, 
leaving out the cost of acquiring the lat
ter property. This pleasures the difference 
in the magnitude of the obstacles to be 
overcome in the actual construction of the 
two canals, and covers all physical consid
erations, ,such as the greater or less height 
of dams, the greeter or less depth of cuts, 
the presence or absence of natural harbors, 
the presence qr absence of a railroad, 
the exemption from or liability to disease, 
and the .amount of work remaining to be 
done.

The new Panama Canal Company has 
shown no disposition to sell its property 
to.the United States. Should that company 
be able and willing to sell, there la reason 
to believe that the price would not be 
such as would make the total cost,to the 
United States lees than that of the Nicar
agua Canal.

2. The Panama Canal, after completion, 
would be shorter, have fewer locks and 
less curvature than the Nicaragua Canal. 
The measure of these advantages Is the 
time required for a vessel ,to pass \thru, 
which is estimated for an average ship 
at 12 hours for Panama and 33 hours for 
Nicaragua.

On the other hand, the distance from 
San Francisco to New York to 377 miles, 
to New Orleans 579 miles and to Liverpool 
386 mites greater via Panama than via 
Nicaragua. The time required to pass 
over these distances being greater than 
the difference In the time of transit thru 
the Canals, the Nicaragua line., after com
pletion, would be somewhat the more ad
vantageous of the two to the United 
States, notwithstanding the greater cost 
of maintaining the longer canal.

The estimated cost of the Nicaragua 
Canal is .$200,510,000. This estimate Is for 
a canal suitable for navigation by the 
largest Fhlps now in existence. It provides
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Ladies’ Writing Desk, in quarter- 
cut oak and bircb, mahogany 
finish, hand carved and polished, 
finely finished and fitted inside 
with pigeon holes and drawer, 

p> size 27 inches wide, 49 
inches high, special at.

own
ouse-V Albion Lodge, S.O.E.

Albion Lodge, ïtfo. 1, 8.O.E.B.S., the olfleet 
lodge In the order, celebrated Its 20th an
niversary last night. The affair took the 
form of an at home and was held In thq 
lodge room In the Arcade. D. D. Bro. 
Reilly presided and several prominent offi
cers of the society were present. A pro- 
gram embracing songs and instrumental 
selections was rendered by Messrs. Kane, 
Bullock, Potter, Francis, Jakway, Mills, 
Hill, Beale, WInterfield, Gray, Colllus, 
Jones, Clarke, Cantwell and Misses Jones, 
Conley, Borland and Mrs. Coulter. At the 
couc'nston of the program dancing was In
dulged In. During the intermission luncheon 
was served.

'route.}
N 6.75

Gone to Join Bnden-Powell.
Quebec, Dec. 6.—Bergeaqt Lawton, a well- 

known member of the Garrison Division of 
the B.C.A., who has been connected with 
the permanent force for some years, hav
ing served with the detachment in the 
Yukon, has taken his discharge, and left 
"for South Africa for the purpose of Jolnlnff 
Baden-Powell’s police force.

Men’s Neckwear and Suspenders ;■

We’re giving more display and selling space to our Neck- 
HH0A wear and Suspenders. These 

goods are great favorites for holi
day shoppers, and in choosing 
gifts for men few articles of 
dress are more popular. We have 
a magnificent assortment this sea
son, and already are showing some 

■ of the choicest novelties on the z

i? Dental Workn of all descriptions
is our sole occupation.city Travelers’ Concert,

The Toronto City Travelers' first annual 
concert, whldh took place In Massey Hall 
last night, was greatly enjoyed by a large 
audience of the travelers' friends, 
program was exceptionally strong, Includ
ing numbers by the Sherlock Male Quartet, 
Mr. Oscar Wenborne, Miss Tessa McCal- 
lum (elocutionist), Mr. Harold Jarvis, Var
sity I Banjo, Mandolin and Gultani Club 
(Geo. Smedley, director), Mr*. Jnlle Wy- 

and Mr. James Fax. Mrs. H. M. 
Blight was the accompanist.

Every number wae thoroly appreciated, 
and encores were frequent and generously 
responded to.

The Concert Committee was composed of 
Messrs. W J Parks. W Anderson, M A 
Muldrew, C H Collins, Jerry Barns and 
W F Daniel.

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men and trouble them. A: 
the present day the demon, dyspepsia, la 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or unwise 
living Invite him. And once he enteis a 

It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
himself so disposed should 

know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe Is Parmelee s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready toe 
the trial. ed

We extract teeth painlessly.
We clean and straighten teeth. 
We make crowns, bridges and 

full sets of teeth.
We fill teeth with gold, silver, 

cement and porcelain.
Consult us In your tooth troubles.

The

New lines are beingmarket.
added every day to make the showing more complete. These 

some of the best sellers on hand at present. Come and 
see them on Saturday:

tost finds
1HC MENTHA DENTAL OFFICESman S.E. Corner Richmond and Yonge

DR. A. ROSE» Proprietor.
are

GREAT GRATITUDE. 5135
«Words cannot express how grateful I am for 

your kind advice and your ‘ Favorite Prescrip
tion.' ” writes Mrs. D. B. Barricks. of Perrows, 

Campbell Co., Va. "I 
feel that it has cured

Men’s Dress Shirt Bosom Protectors, in 
black silk and satin, lined with qntlted 
silk linings, made with collar protector 
attached. In newest American styles, 
shaped around shoulders, at $1,
$1,50 and................................ .. ...»

MEN’S NECKWEAR.
Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, In 

four-ln-hand and made-up knot shapes, 
light and dark shades, eattn lined, tine 
imported quality, neat fancy patterns, 
stripes and polka dots.................. .25

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, in large flowing 
end shape, latest English and American 
patterns, choice broches and 
stripes, light and dark shades..

Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, In the new flow
ing end knot and narrow Derby shapes, 
fine satin 1 brings ; tlbe knot to made in 
the -latest American shape, with small 
head, light and dark shades....

Men’s Fine Neckwear, In best Imported 
silk and satin qualities, made upon the 
new broad end knot, narrow Derby and 
large flowing end shapes, newest broche 
patterns, stripes and figures, light ye
and dark «hades................................ ■1 v

Men’s Oxford Silk Mufflers, made with 
quilted silk linings, shaped around shoul
ders, well padded, In plain colors, '7E5
fancy patterns and black ............ *

Men’s Oxford Silk Mufflers, made from ex
tra fine imported silks, lined with padded 
quilted «Ilk linings, shaped around 
shoulders, in newest broche 

•patterns.............................................

Just across the aisle vou’ll see Men’s Dressing Gowns, House 
Coats and Smoking Jackets. The best and biggest collection 
we ever had at one time. Beautiful goods and so reasonably 
priced, too. Satisfy yourself on that point by making 
-.omparisons.*

miREVIVAL AND REVOLUTION IN IRISH WHISKE Ime. I had been in 
poor health for four 
years. Suffered great
ly with my right side, 
alao with bearing- 
down pains, and my 
nerves were in a 
dreadful state. After 
using four bottles of 
tyour ‘Favorite Pre
scription • I am now 
well. I am the mother 
of two children. With 
the first child I suffer
ed twenty-eight hours, 
and with the second I 
used your medicine, 
and was sick only 
three hours. I believe 
Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription to be the 

best medicine in the world for suffering females. 
I wish you great success, and hope that God 
will bless you in your noble work.”

QUEBEi2.00 sNew York Central to New York and 
All Pointa Boat.

A
Men Will 

% LenvlniE.& J. BURKE’S
OLD IRISH WHISKEY

XMAS SUSPENDERS. mWhile there may be other lines,good 
ernes, the fact cannot be gainsaid that the 
îv w York Central to still In the lend.

Twelve magnificent through trains every 
day between Buffalo and New York, Boston 
and points east and south.

Fare same as other

A
Men’s Xmas Suspenders, in plain satin or 

fancy silks, with silk elastic and 
roll kid ends, newest shades....

McLean & 
dealers, recel 
shoemakers; 
weeks’ dur]
arbitration. 1

.50 Sr-.75
IMen’s Xmas Suspenders, In plain or em

broidered satin, also fancy silk and satin 
effects, silk elastic and roll kid ends,fancy 
buckles, all shades, $1 and..

Through
sleeping car from Toronto, which hae a 
buffet where you can get a light lunch or a 
fall meal wt a nominal price and on short 
notice. Be eure you get the best.

C. P. R. agents for full Information, ed

roads.

Especially suitable for those who do not like strong flavored 
whiskeys. The extreme softness, mellowness and fine character are 
produced by age and high quality.
FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING GROCERS AND WINE MERCHANTS.

.50 Ï.50 Conf
Quebec, D<

r folded at
8 I resume opei

to abide In i 
1 Grace Arch!

chosen as al 
on five weel

TO CUR 
. Take Lax 
All druggist 
to cure. 25cJ 
etch box. I

Men’s Xmas Suspenders, In fancy woven 
silks, with fine light weight kid trim
mings, plated buckles, silk elas- o 
tlic oack, Crown make..

15
LOCAL TOPICS.

Fine line of Briars, -in cases, bent and 
straight. Alive Bollard.

The annual reception erf the Central 
Y.M.C.A. to Its members and lady friends- 
will be held Saturday evening from 8 to 10.

Men's Xmas Suspenders, in solid woven 
silk web, newest fancy broche effects, 
plated buckles, best kid trimmings, silk 
elastic back, In assorted shades JOHN HOPE â CO., MONTREAL, - Agents for Canada. WiOPERATION AVOIDED.

10ctober iath, 1898, I wrote you for the first 
tii te,” says Mrs. Alice E. Shipley, of West Point, 
Ha kdln Co., Ky. « Was very ill, confined to my 
bec\ most of the time ; had no appetite, pains in 
left ovary, could rest only on one side without 
suffering most excruciating pains. Was a per
fect wreck physically. I underwent an examin
ation by one of the most prominent physicians 
of Louisville, Ky. He pronounced my case 
tumor of the stomach and advised me to return 
in two weeks and have an operation performed. 
My husband had such a dread of ‘the knife* 
that he prevailed on me to try Dr. Pierce’s medi
cines. I took seven bottles of ‘ Favorite Pre
scription ’ and two vials of ‘ Pelleta,' which 
cured me of constipation. Have not taken any 

the last of February. I now 
end to all my housework, cook, wash, iron 

and sew for a family of six. Many have been 
treatment, and great

4.00 JBaseuesSfcve-. ■ »M&.SSASÊÊHB»-.'*,'-' if
Police Constable Lydiatt lost night arrest

ed a young man named Max DeRosler of 
268 East King-street on a warrant charg
ing him with assaulting his sister.

finest wovenMen’s Xmas Suspenders, 
silk web, with "sterling silver’’ buckles, 
best kid trimmings, newest broche pat
terns, silk elastic back, assorted £ fin 
shades............................. ................ u,uu Bake]

According 
the Joumej 
Meeting In 1 
■treement d 
Weston and! 
“P to by thJ 
ton bhop «1 
onleaa there!

1.50 iWhiit a boy needs most—something use
ful as well as most appreciated by men and 
boys. Call and get “Tools." the new 
pamphlets of Rice Leads * 8on.

The meeting of the Toronto Board 01 
License Commissioners, which was to have 
been held yesterday afternoon, was post
poned till Tuesday next.

FOR TO-DAY
MACKEREL, BLUB FISH. HADDOCK , COD, FRESH CAUGHT SPRING SAL
MON. CALIFORNIA SHEEPS HEADS, TROUT, WHITE FISH, SHELL CLAMS, 
BULK AND SHELL OYSTERS, LIVE A ND BOILED LOBSTERS.

A red, white and blue social under the 
auspices of Bethel Church, Clinton-street, 
was held at Mrs. Tomlin’s residence, 03 
Cllnton-street, last night. The affair was 
unique and very enjoyable.

The Caledonian Society will hold the sec
ond open meeting of - the season In St. 
George’s Hall. Elm-street, next Tuesday 
night. A good program of music and danc
ing has been prepared.

medicine since

OYSTERS, OYSTERST. EATON 09»;™ advised by me to try your 
are the benefits derived.

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets are of 
great benefit in connection with "Far 
vorite Prescription ” when the use of • 
laxative medicine b indicated

Anchor Brand, Baltimore Oysters, Shell Oysters, Malpeques, 
Blue Points, Rockaways. OeUbrited

for
i TELEPHONE 419 OR LEAVE ORDER AT

GALLAGHER & CO.190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, KINO rrtMT HAST. . ,, Op St. J&mer JV,hiVV. -
THtf-LKANN]
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For Christmas 
Presents

CHAMBERLAIN IS TARGET 
FOR OPPOSITION ABUSE

Government to k»bl* Itself end 
abandon It» rlshte. He could never al
low that a shred of Independence should be 
left. How soon the Free Staters and the 
Tranevaalere would have anything like self- 
governing powers depended upon them
selves. It might be year» and It might be 
generations. ’

Silent Re Chins.
the Government's policy. Regarding China, Lord Salisbury

Crown Colony Restricted. he wee unable to reveal anything, a» It
Among the other lending feature» of the would betray governmental secrets. He 

* « .. was barmy, however, to be able to quiet theopening .«elon was Mr. • a=-, fear. o7 Lord Kimberley, and, regarding
nouncement that no member of the Labi- the pureuit 0f the Emperor and the Em- 
net had ever said that he had even dream- press, he had never heard of such « eug

gestion. The concert-existed and the latest 
toteligence showed that It possessed a 
very reasonable vitality. He was more 
doubtful of the time when a satisfactory 
result would be achieved than of the fact 
that the concert of Europe would be suc
cessful.

Specials Inm
»,

j\
VCoBitlaied From P«f« !•

Jamieson 
j Made
Clothin§-Saturday

6i■aid » V>v» l
.i €{

ed the Boer reputiuc» would remain per
manently under the Crown colony form

PPof government.
"That restricted phase of liberty," declar

ed Mr. Balfour, “will only her necessary as 
a temporary expedient."

Wished War to Cease. The feature of the session
After expressing In earnest tones the bery's iplrlted attack on the Government.

hearty desire of the Government to co- ?,L^nT p”.?,latent' ^e^duct'ol 

operate with the OppoMtlon In doing any- the war, the policy of the Government to
uring to bring about a cessation of hoe- wards China and everything handled by the t 
HUt.. a., Tk-ifnn- ’..u hA rAJ1ii^ Cabinet. He censtlcnlly commented on the ,
tllltles, Mr. Balfour said he realised deep- reconstruction of the Cabinet, congratulai- j 
ly the terrible dahger of embittering the : ing Lord Salisbury on being the chief of a 
Dutch In South Africa. In order to show family numbering so many capable admin

lstrators, the reference being to the In- 
aA elusion In the Cabinet of so many of Lord 

Salisbury’s relatives.
Rough on People's Joe.

Lord Rosebery's comment on the charges 
against Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, the Secre
tary of State for the Colonies, was severe. 
He deprecated over-belief In the credit- 
ability of all the charges, but said It was 
evident the head of the Cabinet had failed 
in proper supervision, and the pride of 
England In the purity of Its public men 
had suffered.

The Duke of Devonshire replied to Lord 
Rosebery and Lord Tweedmouth closed the 
debate for the Liberals. The address was 
then agreed to and the House of Lords ad
journed until Monday.

aga. —. h,r. made » careful canvass of sev- 
J? departments, and will offer from now /•

X.Lord Rosebery’s Attacks.
was Lord Rose-

m Costume Lengths
„ and colon—new weaves In Suit-

iTu

it

Rich Black Silk Dresses
o-wJ.1 values In Plain Black Silks, at■SfSS SF.SjU’-ï.'ïïV

’racrusbabls Black Silk Grenadines, In 
gandaom# designs, single dresses.

A the dlfflcultles confronting the British l 
distinguishing between combatants and non- 
combatants, be reed an extract from the 
United States army regulations, showing 
the severity with whtch persons alternat
ing aa combatants and non-combatants 
were treated under the American organisa
tion.

t

You have seen clothing that will “wear like iron” that you 

would not wear at all. “Jamieson-made” is stylishly made, 
by our own thorough tailors, at the Rounded Corner, and 
is worthy in every thread. When it is obtainable at the 
prices quoted for Saturday, it becomes extraordinary value.

iSilk Shirt Waist Packet» i
Enclosed to neat gift box, 3% parts of 

vnr#ltT Slk, fancy and plain colors, <me 
Vblrt waist length In o«ch, *1.75, $2.50, goo, $8.50, $«.00. $5.00.

Boers Better Dead Tka^ the English
While Mr. Balfour was In the middle of 

a solemn declaration that the Government 
would endeavor to temper Justice with 
mercy to dealing with a brave enemy, a 
Liberal called out, “It would be better for 
the Boers to be dead than the English!’ 
Campbell-Bannerman Was Satirical

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman’s arraign
ment of the Government was long and sa
tirical. He declared that the Liberals were 
perfectly agrqed that the Boer republics 
should be annexed to Great Britain, but 
said they wanted to know definitely what 
the Government proposed to do In the fu
ture before voting money.

All requests for Information elicited from 
Mr. Balfour nothing more than generalisa
tions, Sir Henry contended, and therefore 
the Opposition would oppose the progress 
of the vote In supply.

Estimate for «178,000,000.
At a late hour the Government laid on the 

table of the House of Commons the sup
plementary war estimate. The utmost se
crecy la maintained regarding it, but report 
says that It to for £143,000,000 for South 
Africa, and £80,000,000 for China. Sir 
Charles DUke, It to mid, will propose an 
amendment, throwing a part of the cost 
of the South African war on the Nether
lands Railway, and the underground min
ing rights of the. late Transvaal Govern
ment.

Jetted Net and Lace Gowns
Band9°me novelties of v*ry latest charac

ter In Lace, Embroidery Net, Sequin, Jet 
and Chesflle. Styles include Renaissance, 
Louii XV„ Plastron, Batten berg, etc.

SPEECH IN THE COMMONS-
Liberal Leader Wants to Know 

Why Harsh Measures Are 
Taken in South Africa.

It was to a crowded house that the Speak
er rose this afternoon to submit the ses
sional orders. After Mr. A. J. Balfour, the 
Government leader, had given notice of 
the Intention of the Government to absorb 
the whole time of the session, the Speaker 
read the Queen’s Speech and the Hon. J. E. 
Gordon, Conservative, moved the address In 
reply. In to doing he made a lengthy 
defence of the war.

Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the LIU 
eral leader, after allusion to the election, 
said the remarkable thing about the war 
was that the public knew so little about it 
and the harsh measures being taken 
against the people of South Africa, such as 
farm burning. He asked the Government 
for Information as to the intention of these 
proceedings.

Stylish Underskirts
a wry fine selection of new styles, well- 

made. to plain and fancy silks, single and 
g-dip-stripe morettee, flounced and frilled.

Wraps, Jackets, Suits, Walking 
. Skirts, Etc.1 ladles’ Special Homespun Suits at $9.25. 

ladles’ and Misses’ Black and Colored 
Oath Jackets at *2.00. *3.00, *4.00, *5.00, 
$6.00, *8.00, *10.00 up.

Homespun Tweed Walking Skirts, very 
spddil value, at *3.50 each.

Open Cloaks and Evening Wraps, *12.09 Men’s Grey Soft-Finished Worsted Saits
Tailored with single-breasted sacque coats and doable-breasted 
vests, winter weight, satin-piped edges, pockets finished in 
satin, deep shoulder facings, whole-back coat, silk stitched 
throughout, made especially for up-to-date young men, worth 
15.00, oar price for Saturday

Men’s Black High-Grade Imported Worsted Saits
Tailored with double-breasted coats and veste, the finest quality 
satin-finished lining, satin-piped edges, silk stitched throughout, 
hand-made shoulders, these have just passed into stock and are spe
cially made for young men’s trade, tailored in every careful detail 
equal tjo any 18.00 suit, and marked for speedy clearance ^ gQ

*P-

Shawls and Spencers. 12.50Bel Shetland Hand-Knit Wool Shawls, 
*t«n *2.50, *3.00, *3.50 to *7.50. Oren
burg Imitation Shetland, 75c. 90c, *1.00, 
$1.M up. Spencers, $1.00 each.

Honeycomb and Fancy Knit Wool Shawls, 
$U5, «L50, *1.75 up.

Scottish Clan and Family Tartans

E 12.50

Boys’ Bine, Black and Brown 
Beaver Overcoats

Boys’ Doable-Breasted 3-Piece 
Scotch Tweed Sait^

Nice brown and greenish effects, every 
thread of this tweed is pare wool, sizes 28 
to 83, worth 8.00, Saturday ..

Boys' Beaver of Frieze Reefers
Velvet or storm collar, all sizes, very warm, 
neat and long-lived, worth 5.00 
Saturday .....................................

Vice-Chancellor Moss Says He Hopes 
to See Federation of the 

Colleges

We Offer an Exceptional Vaine
All leading names to Kitting and Cos

tume Cloths. Shoulder Plaids, Manda, 
Stumer Ruga,“Kelvin” CUpea and “Strath- 
cooa” Wraps, Silk and Wool Shawl», Hand
kerchiefs, Ties.

In Boys’ Imported Hard-Twisted English 
Worsted Serge Saits, S pieces, fine twilled 
Farmer satin linings, silk stitched through
out, sizes 27 to 33 only, price to-day 
6.50, Saturday morning for

THE QUEEN’S SPEECH READ. Velvet collar, fancy tweed check lining, sin
gle breasted, made to sell at 6.00, a clear
ance Saturday, aa long as they last,Only One Topic Touched Upon und 

That Is the Providian of Panda 
for War Purposes.

4.505.00 4.50for .Exquisite Eiderdown Quilts BEFORE NEXT ANNUAL DINNER..mt on* *1. -a London, Dec. 6.—A few minutes after the Coverings of Satin and Silk, in the moot 0 h»»i
texirious productions of floral and other Speaker, Mr. William Court Gully, had 
designs—reversible combinations, 
harmonious and contrasting shades, 
ternate sections In plain and figured styles^ 
with revcrse^ldes. In one shade of partlcu- 
Ur adaptability; well put together, perfor
ated and down-proof.

Boys’ 3-Piece Bine and Black Soft- 
Finished Serge Suite, lined with Farmerfrom 8 to 10 Saturday Night Only
satin, a sturdy, steady suit, the 9 qo 

pants have double cavalry seats and knees, sizes 27 to 33 only, a grand 2-hour clearance sale at t.OO
in truly taken his chair In the House of Commons 

Al- this afternoon, the Gentleman Uaher^t the 
Black Rod summoned the OommonsXto the

Premier Rosa Would Like Trinity 
to Join Forces With Toronto Uni

versity Medical Faculty.
! 3.75

House of Lords, where the Lord Chancel
lor reed the Queen’s Speech, which was as 
follows:

“My Lords and Gentlemen,—It has be
come necessary to make further provision 
for the expenses incurred by the opera
tions of my armies In South Africa and 
China. I have summoned you to hold a

The faculty of medicine in connection 
with Toronto University held Its fourteenth 
annual dinner last night In the spacious 
Varsity gymnasium. The hall was most 
tastefully decorated with bunting, which, 
combining with the effect of the table ar> 
rangements, gave the scene quite a good 

special session In order that you may give appearance. The nesting capacity was at- 
vour sanction to the enactments required ^tS^Tw^n

this purpose. Ton will not enter Into the students and the faculty, 
r public matters requiring your atten

tion until the ordinary meeting of Parlia
ment in the spring.”
*A number of ladies were present at the 

proceedings In the House of Lords, tho

12 CigarsMen’s no„
mis 98c

In Sateen Coverings.
In Satin Coverings.
In Silk Coverings.

Crib, single bed and large bed sizes. A 
really handsome Christmas gift. for

Mail Orders Stiff Felt Hats, newest Derby shapes, 
made by Christy of London, England, 
“the world’s best hat maker,” and 
worth 1.50 and 2.00,. black and aty 
the new shades of brown.

The well-known Red Roee 5o brand, the big
gest cigar bargain of the year, while they
u... -d ,2(or 25c

t*güy r’taa,,~ 3c a Plug
All package tobaccos 8c, briar pthg 8c.
Peg Top, Lafayette, Gold Pointe _ , _ _ _ 
and Board of Trade Cigars .... 7 TOT 25C

El Padre, Boston and La Fortune 
Cigars ...................................................

Given every attention with promptitude.
Tfa^u G «est» of Honor.

The chair was taken by Mr. W. H. Cro- 
nyn, president of the Dinner Committee, 
and seated about him at a table placed on 
a platform and commanding an excellent 
position, sat tne guests of honor, Vlce-Chau- 

the peers present numbered less than a cellar Mr. Justice Moss, Mr. Justice Rose,
do7m, frAm . , Hon. G. W. Bbss, LL.D., Dr. Parkin, Dr.“J*™' apart fro“ 016 feur «y*1 commis- Britton, president of the Ontario College
sioners representing the Queen, among of Physicians and Surgeons ; Dr. McKin-
whom was the Duke of Marlborough. non of Guelph, president of the Ontario

The ceremony was very bri<*f ♦». pftni Medical Society ; ïtev. Dr. Milligan, Rev.moners r**«rnL7$ * ^ Com' Father Teefy, Prof. A. B. McCallum, Prof,
moners returning to the Lower House and Ramsay Wright, Prof. Wrong, Dr. Peters,
business was suspended until 3.30 pm” Pr- McPhedran, i>r. R. A. Reeve,

Sweetnam, Dr. Beemer* Dr. W. P. Given,
Dr. Id right and Prof. Brebner.

* Ready for the Oratory.
After doing full justice to one of Webb’s 

1 best spreads and -enlivening the moments 
of waiting between dishes with salutations 
in the nature of college cries tendered tne 

_ , i faculties of McGill and Bishop’s, the 350
in view of the debate on the address In medical embryos were disposed to listen at- 

reply to the Queen’s Speech, a large num- tentlvely to the speakers, who were to shed 
ber of peeresses and diplomats gathered In gathering oratorIcal power® upon
the galleries of the Hopse of Lords. The President Crernyn started off with a-heat 
Earl of La thorn (Conservative) moved the Uttle speech» in v^hlch he detailed the needs 
address He thmic-hr it «^,,1 a „ . , . and aspirations of the students. The speak-‘ S It could now be safely er, among other wants, specified particular- , . .
saw that the end of the war was in sight, ly Us desire as well as that of the students y,e desire to the medical faculty alone, ties toenrred hy si?
The volunteer, had mad. their mark and întrodurod^rdsTn^Dr" who but won,d eIten<1 ^ ^ rouht. the ^pro^lation was^lSm and
the colonie, had shown they were united rertiâ tethe tout’of the Queen. Premier Also Wants Federation. tfae expenditure with the estimated ex

it their residence, 86 St. Albau's-street. to the Motherland never to be separated. &r. I’eters was the proposer of the toast gJ^S^brtoMtof* ^°a^ce a^d gSSd ^^“"i^th^balwto/T^uBt ‘the^sp- 
honored by their legions of friends in On- Criticised Government. wlth“ th^names of D^Parkln” s^'d^T wmto'warts tile stndehtk and the Unlver ^ÿrlatlon was *172.2§9. while the ex

ri^t nSofk,*.dn?TfîeÆ Hugh ' '= the f f'rtm^ni 'Î&S ^'?orc« wtth *’Wro^ was *171,326.«2.

Blsln had read an address, in which Mr. HoU8e ot Bords, animadverted strongly to Africa, who during his brief speech re- ?..ivT-sky Medical Faculty. He would like 
Hardy's services to bis country and party the sudden dissolution of Parliament and celved a 8Taild OT*-tJon« to ^ a law faculty esiabHshed as well. I
were set forth, he presented to" him a to the imputation on the Liberals during Dr* Parkln’« Address. / Alluding to the demands ot the senate fori
purse containing ^17,000. A beautiful oak the election. He objected to the brevity Dr- Parkin is well qualified to reply to further monetary assistance, he declared The Cora S. McKay, Queen of the
chest, containing 100 pieces of silver and and abruptness of the Queen's Speech and 80011 a toast. He spoke of his efforts dur- that personally, he would only be too.
cutlery, each with the family crest upon it, demanded a definite pronouncement of the lnS the Iast ten years to bring about a happy to grant It, but feared that he could J
wag also presented on behalf of the reap-: Government's policy In view of the novel cementing of the bonds that should unite do little with tils narrow majority ot i.
lents’ friends by Hon. George A. Cox. and dangerous character of the recrudea- Canada and Great. Britain, In fact, the However, he suggested that a sure way ot| proTincetown, Maas., Dec. 6.—The Queen
Lngraved on the chest were dhe words: 1 cence of hostilities in South Africa and at ^minapt part of his speech, as well as of obtaining this increased assistance would be of ^ provincetown Grand Banks fishing 

Preesnted to the Hdh. Arthur Sturgis pi^natlons of the alleged cruelties to the thcme of the other speakers, was a touch- to educate pubUc opinion on tne fleeti the Cora g. McKay, has been given
Hardy, LL.D., M.P.P., Attorney -General, goers, the burning of farms and similar ln8 upon the desire and hope of seeing this question, and he enjoined upon those pre . up for lost ̂ th all her crew of 30 souls,
on his resigning the Premiership of the severities. country taking first place among colonies sent to work along those lines. by the people of this fishing town. Every-
Provlnce of Ontario, ifrom his constituents . Ainrminir s„hpmo in the councils of the Empire. _ a Huge Success. thing points to her destruction at Virgin
of South Brant and his friends and admir- olinov * , A1_ Dr. Parkin dwe/r upon the necessity of Mh(tr toasts were to the PnofesFlons, Rocks, on the Grand Banks, in the stormvln ,tbe Pr<;T,ln6e .°n“rJo- a? % renoblics bit tiùstedhthP °5 the the y°aD8 mcn Pre«ent devoting all their ttPch£rch,‘Law, Medicine, Class or ’95. of Sept. 12 to 14, known on land as the
mark of recognition of his 26 years of tlle Government pos- energies towards a high political knowl- i ’, Jhnm a goocllv number were present. Galveston hurricane,
eminent public service and patriotic ie-. •j^efin'te Policy for speedily con- edge, towards the necessity of centring the 2L affrtr wasVhuge mccess, great créait ---------------
votion to the Interests of his country. ’ I £m.n was gratl- control of government, both municipal and llel*„ ^ùe to the committee—president, Mr Michael Gleason, P.M., Greenwood,
I In rtdltlon there was also presented a affeeSent’ but he political. In the hands of our best men. He rron^n W 8 Dakin, C.W. Freeman, W. Is at the walker House
benutiful solid silver tea service, with ™’<lan attempt to capture the Emperor and deplored the ystem we have of paying onr T »hhott j D Chisholm, C.S. walnwrlght
the Hardy crest inscribed on each piece. Dowager Empress of China would be an public men such small salaries. “The sal- Xv « Turnbull T Large. >. u. Bncnanan,
A arge tray accompanies the service, and alarming undertaking. a ties we pay our Cabinet Ministers f * a Short A J. Wookey, E. T- Holdge*
It Is a fac simile of the one used in the Tribute to African Heroes. are below out contempt, the temptations D' Campbell, K. H. Van Norman twill
Queen s honsehod- I Lord Salisbury paid a tribute to the skill to which onr mssApoliticians are subjected y Fvlc. Thé programs, It may he mcn-

Besldes several members of the Ontario of Lord Roberts and General Kitchener and are too greati^g bad as a *300 bank Honed were affairs of art. Music was sup-
cabinet, a score or mere gentlemen from t0 the bravery of the officers and soldiers, clerk." He concluded with a further ap- _llpd V- n’Alessandro’s Orchestra. Webb
.-a : od constlt,ieDcy and Toronto „ relation to South Africa, His Lordship peal to the students to dig deep Into tne was the caterer, and his efforts merited the
wn.ro°à«UrJil?aCen Pr<*sent- Speeches *-iid the Transvaalers, the Free Btaters.and depths of political knowledge. greatest satisfaction.
m«r«e ♦Kre<*rîî>5, **on* SeMtor Cox, chair- lùe world should understand there conld be Vice Chancellor Favor» Fusion.
Konntnr L no deviation In the policy of the Govern- The toasts to the University and the
senator Fulford of Rr^kvtile, Premier already outlined. Anythin, re- Medical Faculty were responded to by

-§Em,Jn Of 'm-àntford coTrititf^aSi -emblln. Independence never conld ^^“Vrig’Sl H°D W‘ ^ tM 

Li™,8, secretary. Mr. Hardy be granted. The war must proceed The Vice-Chancellor said he hoped to see
Mrs î *u?n JrÎ, °f himself and f the inevitable Issue. We must the day when there would be only one
M». H*rty this kindly token of temem- th , _ one (bc teaching medical faculty in Ontario, and
br,cw- let “ be ,eV *h,a* that In connection with Varsity; In fact.

Issue of an Insolent ana audacious to see it so before the next an-
could force the British uuai dinner took place. He would not con-

themJOHN GATTO & SON
King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.

■87.010 11. RUff Men’s Fine Fur Felt Fedora Hats, 
black and brown in all the correct 
shades, latest English and American 
blocks, worth 2.50, while | C?fl 
they last Saturday. Ie3vr 6cDr.Substantial Token of the High Esteem 

in Which He is Held by 
His Friends-

SALISBURY IS DETERMINED.
STORE OPEN TILL 10 O’CLOCKSouth African War Must Proceed to 

the Inevitable Issue and Ko 
dependence Will Be Granted. Philip Jamieson The Rounded Corner 

I Yonge and Queen 8ts.
In-

SUPERB SILVERWARE GIFTS ALSO.

Ex-Premier and Attorney-General 
Was Made the Recipient of 

Some "Wonderful Gifts. ;

Suckling & Go.Hon. A. 8. Hardy. ex-Premicr cf Ontario, 
and Mrs. Hardy were yesterday afternoon,

We have received Instructions to toll u 
DETAIL, in lots to suit the TRADE, K

LOST WITH THIRTY SOULS. The Clothing and 
Men’s Furnishing StockGrand Banks Fishtn, Fleet, 

Given tp by Her Owners.

-----OF------

CHRISTIE & CANON
(PARIS) about $4600, at our

trade sale.

On Wednesday, Dec. 12thx Also 1000 doz. Ladles’, Misses' and child* 
rtn's Knitted Underwear, Men’s and Boy# 
Scotch Knit and Fleece-lined Underwear, 
Boots, Rubbers, etc.,

1 ton English Patch Prints.
1 ton Turkey Red ends, 1 to « yards.
1 ton English Print ends, 1 to 10 yards. 
Liberal terms.public school board.

1Milbnrn'e Heart and

-rrr.:, -
„ 7“-%?“ STSa' a. J Z'VUZ-SrZU.

;!S.’rÆïïS-.f,PJ.*«; XT" -1 '**
Board: At the meeting of the boart^mst ^ Heart — they
night Chairman ®'arr&cceDted Mr. Kent strengthen and regn- 
n<ltl0unatimously api^torod his successor, late, curing palpita- 

Lnmsdem Gets the Job. tion, throbbing, skip
A crest nortlon of the time was taken beats, weak and ir-

np In the discussion over the regular pulse, dizxi-
tlon of the ^"“elreW^of P«Sutn®ti; ness, fain tne. a, 
stiert*1 fkhwL be appointed messenger to smothering and pain / 
the board. There were n”P*.ro;a 7j?e?hJiraroun'l the heart, 
ments and many speeches, tort flmlly ta<ra nerves — they
fu8trt f^ïh,tofbMrLUŒsonaS.^ the tone up, and renew 
former was appointed. , the worn out and

Re-Engaging of Teachers. wasted nerve tissues
In the report of the Management Com- Snd electrify the nerve

mlttee. Miss Darby was appointed to Part eentre8) curing nerv-
ACtiSUn re?errtoTto°L rXngaglne ot ousneae sleepleseness,
teartere w7s amended, giving more power melanoholia, locomo-

deveral rears ago Dr Chase claimed that a very violent form of dyspepsia and atom- t0 the inspectors to deal with teachers tor ataxia, Bt. VitnsSeveral years ago Dr. (.naK cm. ach trouble.. My appetite tailed. I had se- „ot up to the standard as tastructo'h and danee llck of energy,
by far the greater part of digestion takes vere paln, on mT right side and In the re- disciplinarians. brain fag and loss of
place In the intestines, and 1» directly lm- gion of the heart ; alter eating I suffered The report of the Night School Committee 
n«irpd iuKt as *oon aa the kidneys, liver great distress in my stomach, and seemed unfavorable to a request that a night vitality.
p J * • , to bloat and fill with gas. I ran down in school be opened for 35 Roumanians, who Thê Blood—they en-
and bowels are at all inactive or lrreg - was nervous and irritable, and could wished to learn the EngLeh lamguage. causing nourish-

This being the case, he prescribed his not sleep n'ghts. Two doctors pronounced This master was referred back, owing to . iife.»iving red Kidney-Liver Pin. for IndlgeMlon m, tmuble dy^to and llv^complalnt, the Wrt’s ^«toe to £ ^tton^n- fQW

---- ------- ---------—---------------- ' - — —------ --------- the arteries, repairing
and strengthening all 
the organs of the body, 
caring weak, anaemic, pale-faced people 
who are run down and debilitated.

The reconstructive power of these pills p Kiir-rae and iraIrie uco 
is simply marvellous, and those whose _ ,SlT.T.U£nS,.*n , V .
health standard is below par, will find a Griffiths IVlônthol Llni- 
course of treatment with Milbum’s Heart ment. It takes Ollt all
and Nerve Pills soon recuperate toe» pajn jnstantly and prO-
health and gives them mental and bodily . that nleasant rnnl-
vigor they never knew before. lOUCeSinai pieasanT, COOl

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve tHlls areSOe. | |ng Sensation. Always 
a box or 3 for *1.25, at aii druggists. have a bottle handy.

Tuning 
the Piano 
for Christmas

QUEBEC SHOE STRIKE OFF. nltlroatnro,

^ Men Will - Go to "Worlc on Monday, 
Leaving Matters In Dispute to 

Archbishop Begin.
McLean & Ballard, Front-street shoe 

dealers, received word last evening that the 
shoemakers’ strike at Quebec, after five 
weeks’ duration, had been settled by 
arbitration. *

Dr. Chase’s Opinion was

handier
Ihui SoaP

One wants no discord at the holiday 
season—surely none in the piano. 
Phone us or send message and we 
will send you one of our expert piano 
tuners, who are capable of treating 
the beat made Instruments.

Te Old Firm of

of Dyspepsia, a\akeConfirmed From Quebec.
Quebec. Dec.. 6.—The #hne manufacturers 

rftiuefi at a meeting this qftemoon to 
assume operations on Monday next, and 
ro abide In advance hy the decision 
ch ^ Archbishop Begin,

Suspected of Shop Breaking,
Benjamin Cohen, a newsboy, who says 

he lives at 81 Chestnut-street, la held by 
the police at the Count-street Station. He 
was arrested last night by Detective Davie 
and Is believed to have been concerned la 
the case of shopbreaking which occurred 
last Monday night at Steele A Honeysett’s 
wholesale tobacco establishment at 116 Bay 
street.

Indigestion and Pains About the Heart Now Ac
cepted by Leading Physicians-His Treat
ment the Most Effective Obtainable.

HE1NTZMAN G CO. 
115-117 King SL West

TORONTO.

Of Hl9
,, , who has been

as arbitrator. The strike has been 
00 nve weeks. WEAK

TO CI'RE A COLD IN ONE DAY.
,,, M Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. 
All druggist, refund the money If It fails 
«ch bo, F- W’ Grove’s signature la on People as Murderer Meet Die.

Berlin, Dec. 6.—The Court of Criminal 
Appeal to-day confirmed the sentence of 
death passed upon August Goenczle, the 
Hungarian, who. In 1867 murdered the 
wealthy widow, Schulze, and her daughter 
In Berlin.

The Amalgamated Carpenters and Joiners 
met last night In Richmond Hall and re
elected their officers by acclamation.

tie
Remember the 
Annual Concert 

COUNTY 
ORANGE LODGE

MASSEY HALL M0N^ 10

135

Bakers May Go on Strike.
the?n1ln* t0 a f>ta'tement given out by

r®'*»>onOeH«liri«tnhlght,t«.e and dyapcpttto. So wonderfully sn^essful Vhohe’a‘Œy-LlTer Crelg* who wnïïrt'upon t£e meeting ean.er

W^Lr^“?Z_^rad lllto hv George have Dr. Chase s Kidney-Liver Pllils proven Pills when I began us ng them, they cured In the evening. Z_ __
as n treatment fur severe cases of In- me.
digestion, that even doctors use them large- frieuds, and all «peak In their favor. -

............. . ly and endorse them as a meet extraordin- know that Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills
ere is a settlement of the trouble, ary medicine.

lar. 
famous STRONG,rough

wûb4_ , ,,“W 1.1 lay tty IjrPOrge
Un tn°P aPd etaploves is not being lived
ton ehrLthenî0rmer Tl,e men in the Wes 
uni**. out on strike to-morrowunies* there Is * .v,. ^___

I have recommended them to many Expenditure Over Half a Million.
I*, and all *neak in their favor. 1 Sec ret ary-Treasurer Wilkinson presented

a statement of the expenditure and llabl 11-
will not only relieve but thoroughly cure 

The case described below is merely a dvspeps’n and liver complaint.”
^Si.’^0,,omaî)Uor0.U8caonud,d T ?uM J » «*,"- • Hint ^ C«.>rrh Ts.nt
man, because they merely sought to relieve and trustworthy man, and can vouch for apply Dr. Agnew s catarrnai row
^hTbr^d" M «.S?! W?*t,th<‘,uTSwrngdaerrd,,^tb,?.rCUrChaaes K.d- ^X, teal you quick., whctLr

Kidney Liver Pills Invigorate and regulate nev-Llver Pills have such <in enormous you have been a slave one monta
the liver, kidneys and trowels, and remove y,i0? Is it any wonder that they are con- or fifty years. Tt relieves cold n 
the cause of chronic Indigestion, dyspepsia Jdered Indispensable In thousands of and ('«tnrrhn 1 h^nches In ,aS‘&,, Conspcon, Ont., states: 1 “ A ï £ ( "rii U.

"About lour x.ems ago 1 was attacked by , Bates & Co., Toronto, _ l50 cent». Lflt.

Ticket» 25 cents. Plan now open.
■0

si

“B” Battery Hot to Move.
Quebec, Dec. 6.—In reference to ■ <te- 

tch from Kingston yesterday, regarding 
ving of B Battery, Artillery, from 

Quebec, Mr. Ernest Pacand, editor of Le 
Soleil, to-day received the following tele
gram from Sir Wilfrid Laurier:

“No Intention of removing battery from 
Quebec."

spa
the mo
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Ladies
Who Entertain

will find us always read, to gtve 
Information, and If favored with an 
order to do everything In onr power 
to make their guests go away de
lighted with their hospitality. 
“Satisfaction guaranteed," la 

pressed or Implied to all catering 
contracts with Webb’s.

ex-

The Harry Webb Co.,
LIMITED-

Tel, 3907. 447 Yonge St.

Men’s » ers- 
Bootsl./O

»-

Men’s Winter- 
Weight Box 
Cali Lace 
Boots, with 
heavy double 
sewn soles, 
patent back- 
strap and whole 
vamp, four 
different shapes 
to choose from, 
worth 2.50 and 
3 00, placed 
on sale Satur
day morning 
at 8 o’clock for

r

<

;
a'

1.75

*

\

\

y

v

J

fit
iJjVr

Men’s Imported Bine and Black 
Beaver Overcoats

Either single or doable breasted, fine tweed 
lining, velvet collar, a rugged, every-day, 
built-for-business overcoat, worth 
7.50, our price for Saturday ..........

Men’s English Worsted Trousers
In very natty striped effects, made to fit par
ticular men, sizes 32 to 44 only, onr regular 
8.50 trouser, they go on sale Satur
day morning for..............................

Men’s Blue-Black and Seal Brown 
Imported Beaver Overcoats

Men’s Oxford Grey Cheviot Overcoats
No cloth in recent years has had the vogue 
obtained by Oxford grey Cheviot. Our box- 
back coat is handsomely trimmed, and lined 
with fancy tweed. The sleeves are lined 
with the finest black mohair. The coat is 
silk stitched throughout, has velvet pockets, 
silk velvet collar and deep facings. The meet 
fancied of coatsfor young men,easily rn 
worth 15.00, our price for Saturday It.DU

In three-quarter length style, handsomely 
trimmed, pure wool lining, mohair sleeve 
lining, silk stitched throughout, made to 
fit any size man, short, stouts, tall stout, 
slim and ordinary, worth 10.00, onr 
price for Saturday......................

5.00

7.502.48

PI
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9 FREE WATCHES p«BgEram nuiro

LABOR MEN IN CONFERENCEend It 1* hardly probable that any definite 
location wOl be fixed upon for some time 
to come. Oodenrath.

Toronto Minin* Exchange;
Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. llld. Ask. Bid. 

550 4TS 600 465
814 2% 814 2%

ANN QD O
•If it'dssê«53SSaïS5t SSÎBKhiSESSs

ËMmmmmmm
huottns «— wstclH». l«d,'« or (tuf. «lie. oo de- jompMlton on December Mth. 1900. Write Wxlsr.tfv. mjyamum», <»« ^'l^àr^.'S^^tfiS.la, c>. Box w Toro.ro

TIW T L
Unexcelled Service 

from Toronto to 
Niagara falls, Buffalo, 
New York, Philadelphia,

ihNANATwentieth Annual Convention of the 
American Federation Opened 

Yesterday at Louisville-

Big Cleveland Iron Buyers Said to Be 
After These Large Ontario 

Deposits.

AAthabasca ___ ....
B. C. Gold Fields.. oEWPO,Black Tall .............. 12 9
Brandon A G. C.. 6 4
«VM,,8-. » ,7* 3 i*
Cariboo Hydraulic . 147 144 147 14614
Centre Star .. .. 148 148 ns 142
Crow ® b eat ..........*5*% $54 864 86314
California .............. 614 4 ................
Deer Trull Con... 2% 2% 2:<4 214
Evening Star ....... 714 .5 8 6
Fblrvlew Corp. .. 2% 2% 214 2%
Golden Star .... 214 2% 2V, 2
Olant................  ...; 3 !' » *
Iron Mask ... .
King.......................
Kaou HU1 ............... „
Lone Pine-Surprise. ... .
Monte Crtoto.........................
Montreal G. F. ... 3 ...

producers, Corrigan, McKinney A Co., la Morning' Glory011.. ! 8 5
now negotiating for possession of the Atl-1 Morrison, pref. .. 814 2%
kokan Range,along the north shore of Lake ^oMh Star 9514 9414 95
Superior, In Canadian territory. The op- Novelty ... .............. 314
tlons have not been accepted so far, but Old Ironsides .... 66 3S ‘12%
It Is expected the deal will be cloaed before .............. "***> 77 7g^ 78 72
the week la out. The^ores are very high- Princess' Maud" 8 1 # J
grade, and the fields are rich In prodne- ! Rambler Cariboo . 26 25 " S"

Republic.................... 60% 5814 ”
Virtue .............. « • • 27 24 2ti *8

Note—The Atlkokan Iron Kange la situ- War Eagle ... ... 102 9914 10114 99
ated west of the head of Lake Superior, ^fif^ear". ! 3% 3% 3% 35
on the route of Mackenzie A Mann's New Winnipeg........... ...’ 314 2% 4 214
Ontario and Rainy River and Is owned by Morning sales: Crow's Nest. 10 at 6414; 
the Wileys, Mark< McKellare and others California, 1000 at 414: Golden Star, 500 
of Port Arthur arid Fort William, Ontario. «t *14: Hammond Ree5°^ 5°0 *1 D4:
,rh„ ' . ___ ... White Bear. 500, 500, 500. 600, 1000, 500,
The ore Is magnetlc.-Ed. 5000 at 3%, 500 at 3%, 100 at 4; (W. R.)

5000 at 3%; White Bear (W. D.), 5000, 1000, 
IOOO. 1000, 1000 1000,' 1000 at 3%. Total 
27.610.

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 500 at 211; 
Hammond Reef, 500, 500, 500, 500, 500. 5W, 
500, 500 at 114. 300 at 1. 300 at 1%: White 
Bear, 500, 1000 at 3%. 5000 at 3%, 600. 500 

eon Tribune. The business of the session at 3%, 100 at 4: Crow's Neat, 10 at 5314; 
— .. ,. , I Rambler Cariboo (W. D.), 2000 at 25V*,
was the consideration of a resolution to 2000 at 2514, 1000 at 25%. Total 17,710. 
authorize the sale of -the assets of the com
pany. the prospective purchasers being the 
Athabasca Gold Mine, Limited. The deal 
will likely go thru.

12 8U
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;PRESIDENT OF THE CROWN LIFE.BRITISH AND CANADIAN DELEGATESDETAILS OF WHITE BEAR FIND. and Atlantic 
Coast Points.

Accepted »
Responsible Position With This 

Hew Insnranee Company.
The Hon. Sir Charles Tapper, Bart., G. 

C.M.G., C.B., has accepted the presidency 
of the Crown Life Insurance Company.

Among those whose names appear on the 
provisional board of the new company or 
who have accepted an Invitation to act as 
Its directors are the following ; Col. ' the 
Hon. David Tisdale, P.C., Slmcoe, Ont.; 
Frank B. Hod gins. Esq., barrister, Toron
to; Herbert M. Mowat, Esq., Q.C., Toronto; 
B. 4 Borden, Esq., Q.C., M.P., Halifax, 
N.8.; George H. Watson, Esq., Q.C., To
ronto; the Hon. Sir Charles Htbbert Tup- 
per, Vancouver, B.C.; James Manchester, 
Eeq., president Bank of New Brunswick, 
St. John, N.B.; Henry T. Macbell, Esq., 
M.D., Toronto; Arthir B. Boswell, Esq., 
y.C„ Toronto; BenJ. Heartz, Esq., presi
dent of Merchants' Bank of P.E.I., Char
lottetown, P.E.I.; W. Barclay MeMurrich, 
Esq., (J.C., Toronto, .rod George H. Rob
erts, Esq.,managing director the Insurance 
Agency Corporation of Ontario, Limited, 
Toronto.

The company has been Incorporated un
der Dominion charter, and business will 
be begun early In the new year. The au
thorized capital la 81,0110,000, divided Into 
10,000 shares of 8100 each. The whole 
amount Is offered for subscription at a 
premium of 25 per cent.

■'The promoter and organizer of the com 
pany la Mr. George H. Roberts, who will 
be its managing director.

Sir Cberlea Tapper Hi

Train leaving Toronto at 9 a.m. (dally) la 
soMd vestibule train of Parlor Cars and day 
coaches through to Buffalo without change 
connecting with Black Diamond Express 
via L. V. Ry. (dally, except Sunday).

Train leaving Toronto at 3.35 p.m. has 
Parlor Car to Buffalo and through sleepers. 
Buffalo to New York and Philadelphia.

Train leaving Toronto at 6.15 p.m. has 
through sleeper Toronto to New York and 
vestibule .coaches to Buffalo, also through 
sleeper Buffalo to Philadelphia.

For further particulars and all Inform*, 
tion apply to agents Grand Trunk Railway 
System or '
v .v J\W RYDER, C. P. A T. A., 
Northwest comer of King and Yonge at*.

Phones 434 and 8597.
M. C. DICKSON,

District Passenger Agent.

President Compere Reported n Year 
of Wonderful Growth—Seeks 

to Avoid Strikes.

!Sale of the Dominion Copper C01 

pony’s Properties to New York 
People—Sales of Stocks.

30 20 30 20

t 66 «
6

45 !
Louisville, Ky., Dec. 6.^-The twentieth 

annual convention of the American Federa
tion of Labor met to-day In Mualc Hall, 
with 217 delegates In their seats. Repre
sentatives were present from the British 
Trades Union Congress and the Canadian 
Trades and Labor Congress.

President Gomper’s Address.
After the preliminary formalities, Presi

dent Gompers delivered his annual address, 
in which ha, said :

“The past year has witnessed a most re
markable growth in organization among 
the workers, who havte realized that there 
is no protection for their Interests or hope 
for justice and freedom in the future un
less it results from the unity of wage
working masses. . i

“We had at the end otf the fiscal year, 
Oct. 31, 1900, affiliated with the American 
Federation of. Labor, national and Interna
tional unions, 82; state federations, 16; ckty 
central labor unions, 206; local trade unions 
and federal labor unions, 1051. ,

Charters Issued.
“There were issued during the year 

from national and international unions and 
the American Federation of Labor (direct) 
charters to^the following :

“Newly formed unions, 3375; charters 
surrendered or unions disbanded, 348, leav
ing a net Increase of local unions for the 
year of 3027, and a gain in membership of 
204,320.

A Cleveland. Ohio, despatch says:
“One of the biggest ore snippers and "4

714 5 r
94

114

-

Mo

tion and promise."

CPR CPU CPR CPR CPR CPR CPRc c
,p p

R MicR
11cmThe

CPRShortest -a 
Time

7 KidiSale of Exchequer.
The special meeting of tne shareholders 

in the Exchequer Gqld Mining company 
took place Tuesday at the office of the 
company on Baker-street, says The Nei-

CPR
CPR an

CPR
cm
CPR

WHEATCPRMontreal Mlnlnnr Exchange.
Montreal. Dec. 6.—Morning saJes: Ore

gon xd.. 1000 at 107: Republic. 500 at 61: 
Dominion Con., 1000 at 3%; Montreal Lon
don. 500 at 5; Virtue, 1000, 5Q0 at 25 3000 
at 2514. 1000 at 26%. 500, 500. 500* 500, 
1500 at 25, 500 at 24%, 500, 1500 at 25.

Eagle. 100, 1000 
at 100: Slontreal-London, 500, 500, 1000 at 
5%, 500 at 5%; Republic, 500 at 60%.

THAT ROSEDALE BRIDGE. To Southern California points CPR 
Is made via tfie Canadian Fa- CPR 
clflc and Its connections.

It is shorter by several hours 
than any other route.

It offers exceptional ad van- CPR 
tages.

There Is only one change of Qpg 
trains.

Full particulars and tickets JTJ 
Canadian Pacific CP*

rOntario Government Does Hot Want 
to Interfere at All Regarding 

the Dispate.

CPR
CPRWhite Bear.

Rossi and, B. C., Dec. 5.—The following 
authoritative statement was made to-day 
by the management of the White Bear, 
in relation to the recent find on that pro
perty:

“The diamond drilling was finished on 
Tuesday night. It has been both satisfac
tory and successful, inasmuch as rapid pro
gress was made, and two ore bodies lo
cated. The drilling was made from the 
north cross-cut on the 350-foot level. The

Decline of j
CPRAfternoon sales: War A deputation, consisting of He eve Dun

can of York County Council, Councillors 
Miller. Golding and Solicitor Bull, for the 
county ; Messrs. Fleming, Fullerton anti 
Sankey, representing the ‘city; T. L. 
Church, representing the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club, and Mr. MoLeUan. solicitor for tne 
Scottish and Manitoba I Land company, 
waited on Attorney-General Gibson yester-

d
w '

Seeks to Avoid Strikes.
"Our movement seeks, and has to a con-

from any 
agent.A POINT IN INSURANCE LAW. CPR Cables Cant 

V Fatares & 

Grata»
' Not*

slderable extent -secured, a diminution in 
the number of strikes. The barometer of 
singes rises with 'aek of, or weakness In, 
organizations» and diminishes with the ex
tent and power of the trade union move
ment. It Is strange how much men de
sire to compel other men to do by law. 
What we aim to achieve Is freedom thru 
organization. Arbitration Is only possible 
when voluntary. It can never be success
fully carried out unless the parties to a dis
pute or controversy are equal or near-y 
equal In power to protect and defend them
selves or to Inflict injury upon the other. 
The more thoroly the workers are organ
ized In their local and national unions, and 
federated by common bond, policy and pol
ity, the better shall we be able to avert 
strikes and lockouts, secure conciliations

1 CPRA. H. NOTMAN, 
Assistant Gen. Pass. Ag't, CPR 

Toronto. gp*
CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR

Applicant for a Life Policy Died 
Nine Days After the Doctor 

Passed Him.
, ,, , _ An interesting point In insurance lawfirst ore luhly was found after aoout UU r,, . , , , ... H ,_eHfeet drilling. It is two feet wide, and the j w*u be raised in a suit which was Inst - 

ore ia almost solid pyrrhotite. The second ; luted yesterday on behalf of Mrs. Sarah 
ore body was located after the drilling had Rynn, 980 Bathnrst-street, whose son,- John,
Lrronf orde txl? îlXTtÛ X'^ntToX — *n •«« having been p.azed by
the same character as the first ledge found, the examining physician as a fit subject 
The assays obtained are of a satisfactory for Insurance In the Catholic Order of
ch®THÎ21erâro rnnailnB,,|n v . ' ' •. Foresters. The young man died before the

There are no reasonable doubts that
either or both are the western extension relative to the application had been
of the Le Roi veins, a -contract w ill be returned from the head office in Chicago.
let to-morrow for 400 feet ot drifting and ' n*.___
cross-cutting. The north cross-cut will be *°.r Arm.
continued till the vt Ins are encountered, I Chief Justice Falconbridge yesterday 
and-the veins will be drifted on. The man- tried the action of Joseph Bonville of Mid- 
agement expects to be able to make trial | land against the G.T.R. for damages for 
shipments by the first of February, a» both ln_e ^veins will have been reached by that time. ! e 069 of an artSL* action was tried
The management has great confidence m ; without a jury at Osgoode Hall, It having 
the property, and states that ample funds come on too late to be heard at the Barrie
ÎK develop men t" work^ *"**m"°? M -‘ting,. Bourille w„ croro.ng the r*U-

wsy tracks, and In trying to get out ot 
the way ot an aprpoachdng tram he was 
run into by a moving freight car. His Lord- 
ship reserved judgment.

Lennox Wine.
.. __ . , „ _ .. Officiai Referee McAndrew has awarded
the Dominion Copper Compsny s properties Contractor J. H. Lennox 8410 and coets,the 
In Phoenix Camp are to be opened up at amount he claimed on . Uen on nrorerty
an early date, and that the Boundary dis- of ex-AM. Thomas Daines, on WeUeslev-
trlct Is to have a fourth smelter. New street, for work done on an addition toYork capital, represented by James Breen, the house. amntion to
one of the best-known anelter operators pay of an FTM>n«n.
of the Pacific Northwest, Is to undertake <ph<* __. *
the development of the several mine» ot judcinent nnnn‘nr?erveî 
the company, and also to construct a smelt- thegp\ocntnr«nnf ^n application by two of 
er, and in consideration therefor is to ukl- James ^arte? «t of lat®
mately control the stock of the company. rpo!ic^ the *1160 a'llow^i hRT wtuî,-.CO?h‘î 
The expenditure under this agreement is third excri*tnr fnv hil-owi 
In the neighborhood of *1,000,000. Not two for OUler
only will the opening up of theae properties nl) . h
benefit Phoenix, but will do an lncalcurabie grment for f200.
amount of good for the whole of the Bound- e. *5visional Codrt has given judgment, 
ary district, ag it shows that at lost a re- „ ?w,nÇ tlle aPPe*l for,plaintiff in Slbbald v 
vivai Is about to commence, and that ft J„0v®'003' anti judgment
will not be long before operators repre- ln û18 “'or for $200 and costa 
sen ting Eastern money wi»l be out after To-Day’» Sittings,
the immense lodes of gold-copper ore that Peremptory list for to-day’s slttlug» of 
has brought this section so prominently the Divisional Court:
before the mining public. Copper is king, Re Carter Estate. Gillie v Young, Keenan 
and the Boundary has plenty of copper, i v Wilson, Robson v Millar, Rose v Stan- 

The Dominion Copper Company has ltsi ley, Weese v Thompson, 
head office ln Toronto, Ont. It Is cap- ————————
it all zed in the sum of $5,OUO,OUO, lu five 
million shares, of the piir value of $1 a
share. Of this number, at the time oil petpr p..n„n ___ . , ._ _
the incorporation of the concern, two mil-1 court vesterdav of ln# the P°\lce
lion were set aside for the development of Charle/ Zander? hi wounJ|n8
th. mines, and one million chares for roe ^ w?s ïnt'M CrotfaT PrisS, ^“ttve

months.

$100.00 CASH 8 311 PRIZES FREE if and

Newfoundland.day, to discuss the question ef tne main
tenance of the Scottish end Manitoba 
Land Company's bridge over tne Kosedaie 
Ravine. The structure wae built some 
yes re ago by the company to increase tne 
vaine of its land ln Kosedaie, and It Is 
now asked that the cost ot Keeping tne 
bridge in repair be paid by either the city 
or county. The company contends that 
the bridge la a
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SSTHRMCAIMfNNOIOD ADYODGO RIDFAY
The quickest, safest ana beet passenger 

and freight route to all parts of Newtonnd. 
land la vialÆ.Toîraa? &&sstf ti

cffiSüïïS? BjSSron«B>vn1 bpS()T°wroT‘ôSx‘oint'or took moSÏt*whSw rou^srean
THIS C0NT18T. In msklnc the elx nsmee, the letters <*n only be used In their own groupe, and as many times 
ae they appear tn each individual group, and no letter eaa be used which does not appear in Its own group. After 
you bare arranged the six groupe and formed the dx oorreet names, write them out plainly and send to oa, 
fininting stamp for our reply, whleh will be sent by return maiL TRY and WIN. If you make the six correct

to “ •üï^to^oïms 2‘oT w*
CO. Hot Twenty-Nine. Tom.»>.

The Newfoundland Railway. :portion of a public ûlgttway, 
bnt the city and the county are not anx
ious to have anything to do with It.

The question was fully gone Into, but the 
Attorney-General reserved his decision.

In the afternoon the matter wae discuss
ed at the Cabinet meeting, and the deputa
tion were advised to eettle the dispute 
among themselves, as the Government had 
no desire to Interfere.

Only Hz Monro nt Sen. 
STEAMER BRUCE Icatca North Bydn,. 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival at the L C. R. tspree# 
connecting et Port-au-Basqne with the 

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY, 
Train, leave St John's Slid., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday afternoon 
at 6 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. R. 
ezpress at North Sydney every Toeeday, 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets leaned, and freight rate* 
quoted at all stations on the LC.R„ C.P.B.. 
G.T.R. and D.A.B. _

B. Q. REID,
St John's) NB<L

and, if necessary, arbitration ; but It must 
be voJuntary arbitration, 6r there should be 
no arbitration ait all.

Allen Law Falls Short.
“The alien contract labor law falls far 

short of accomplishing what it was origin
ally intended to do, for the reason that vio
la tors of the law are easily and systemat
ically coached how to pass the inspection. 
The enactment of wise and beneficent 
legislation in the interest of the toiling 
mass of our country must still be demand
ed, until all the wrongs from which the 
toller* suffer are abated. We Insist upon 
the enforcement of the rights to which we 
are entitled.”

At the conclusion of President Gompers’ 
address, which was liberally applauded 
thruout, ,a recess was taken until the af
ternoon.

at>p
V:WANT A PROBATIONARY LAW.

n ruCharities and Correction Deputation 
Waited Upoa the Provincial 

Secretary Yesterday.
The Provincial Secretary received a depu

tation from the Conference of Charities

i n -HELEN MINE DISPUTE-
The Oatarto Cabinet Heard Both 

Sides Yesterday, Bnt Gave Ont 
lent.

ft
Cox, Mackenzie A Mann Sell Ont.
Greenwood, B. C., Nov. 26.—tSpecial.) — 

The engrossing topic of the day in local 
mining circle* Is the announcement that

No Jud| and Correction yesterday. They asked bis 
The Ontario Cabinet discussed for a long assistance in securing a change in the law 

time yesterday afternoon the vexed ques- relating to the conviction of persons for 
tion as to the ownership of the Helen petty offences. They ask. " for. instance. 
Mine, in the Mlchlplcoton district. The that a judge ehati have power to pass a 
land is claimed by the Clergue Company probationary sentence In the case ot a man 
and the Eby Company of Minneapolis Tne 'f”°d OIIe=fe for the Brat
trouble has arisen over the location of a!î*“?' . 11 „7e£? <*°S,e' t6e ™an vroma
dividing line. Land to the value of thou»- : .. 5lm.lelt p™pefi.r led re"
ande of dollars to Involved. Measra.tieorge p0™,a,,„lnt,ÎTTf „ "J”6 ?a*,h“rJne*' 
Watson, J. B. NoW and J. U. Hamilton ! „,1îfJ1tpuîf*i°n,hai“ ,''skne'‘ t6at a ,«"nt 
looked after the tofcreets of the Clergue ®î .1"? ™ti'Len tiu3mJl0 the
Company, and Messrs. Bhtke, Caseele * t*,.a R<x o1-v' Mr- Stratton promised to
Co. the Eby Company. The Cabinet re- *lve lte 
served judgment.

J0AL~ White Star Line.t ?y

Christmas in the Old Country.
New York to Queenstown and Liverpool. 
SS. GERMANIC, Dec. 12, noon.
SS. MAJESTIC, Dec. 19, noon.
SS, TEUTONIC, Jan. 2, 1901.
SS. CYMRIC (direct to Liverpool), Jan.

9, 1901.
Saloon rates from $50 up.
Second Saloon on Teutonic and Majestle 

from $37.50 up.
Third-class rates to Liverpool, London, 

Glasgow,, Belfast and Derry on Teutonic ' 
and Majestic, $29.50; Cymric find Ger
manic $28.

' ' C. A. PIPON,

Bis Bulge ln Receipt».
On re-conveulng, Secretary Frank Morri

son presented hi» report to the convention. 
The secretary reported that the receipt# 
were $34,360 more than last year, £2<*52 
having been added to the general balance. 
The receipts from taxes, $42,300, were not
able and encouraging. The expense» had 
increased $38,774, a large portion—$16,391 
—being for salaries and expenses of gen
eral organizers. During the fiscal year 
charters were Issued to 3743 affiliated 
unions, the gain in membership being 300,- 
446, Including 44,658 In 755 local trade» 
and federal labor unions, chartered direct 
by the American Federation of Labor.

Over $12,000 on Hand.
Treasurer John B. Lennon reported re- 

$79,675 and expenditures of $68.- 
to

Following ai 
Important wh«

New York ..$ 
Milwaukee. .. 
Bt. Louie.. ...
Toledo............
^«•t, roS .

do.,, white 
Duluth; No. 1 

Nor. .. ...», 
Duluth, No. 1 
hard .. ..... 

Minneapolis N 
1 Nor. .....

GRAY

Flour—Ontax 
83.85: straight 
Karlan patent 
84.10; theae pi 
Toronto.

Wheat—Onto

1$=

1Warm Words -NOTES FROM THE CAPITAL.
TELEGRAPHERS ON STRIKE- Government Supporters Inclined tv 

Accept the Results end Enter 
No Election Protests.

Ottawa, Dec. 6.—Messrs. W. Gibson, T.
Fort Worth, Texas, Dec. 6.—A strike of H. Macpheraon and Pettet, ex-M.P.’s, are 

teflegraphers took place to-day on the Gulf, ; all here. It Is understood that their busi- 
Colorado and Santa Fe Railroad. Trains ness is to consult regarding the Ontario 
between Galveston. Texas,and Purcell, I.T., election protests. It ls said there Is a 
are tied np.

As members of the Order of Railway 
Telegraphers the operators demanded a 
revision of rules and regulations, and In
creased salary. Thé officials expressed a 
willingness to refer the matter of wages 
to arbitration, bnt refused to amend its 
rules. A strike followed of all operators 
on the fine.

entered There is so much said on the heating 
question, but the warmest words we havè 
heard have been the warm words of recom
mendation of our Coal and Coke mixed as 
a money-saving fuel.

One-Half Toe of) | 
any Size Co*

Golf, Colorado and Santa Fe Ra.ll- 
•Revlelon mGeneral Agent for Ontario,

8 King St. E., Toronto.
road Partially Tied U]

of Rale» Demanded.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

ceipts ot
373. The total funds on hand amount 
$12,301.POLICE COURT RECORD. PerI

■Sailing frtun St. John for Liverpool, every 
Friday, calling* at Halifax and Queens
town, both Inward and outward. •

From St. John, N.B.
LAKE SUPERIOR ......Dec. 7th. .

Dee. 14th. 
Dec. 21st.

LAKE CHAMPLAIN .... Dec. 28th.
LAKE MEGANTIC ......... Jan. 4th.

Those taking passage on the LAKE 
PERI0R, second cabin, will have use of 
first cabin accommodation; and steerage 
will have second cabin.

For full particulars, both freight and pas
senger, apply to

Tongeneral feeling amongst the Government One-Half Ton ef 
supporters that the fewer protests entered r*vV
the better, and it seems certain that there uraseea lokc, 
will be very few, if any, election protests 
in Ontario this time.

I■GIBSON IS A FIEND.
This is the cheapest fuel ia the world 

and, once, tried, you will use nothing else.
Admit» the Killing of HI» Step

daughter, the Object Being to 
Collect Insurance.

construction of a smelter. Of the treasury 
shares, It 1» understood that only lOO.Oou 
have been disposed of. and these were Mnr- Joseph Hazelton pleaded not guilty 
sold at 60 cents per share. Of the two to a charge of using threats, bribes or 
million share» of open stock, wülon is held other corrupt means *to Induce Lottie 
ln the hands of a few. the director» and i Hempstead not to give evidence against 
heaviest holders have agreed to pool the the accused, druggist, Joseph Hazelton The 
same until July 1. 1901. The principal Crown asked for a week’s remand,and* Mrs 
owners are Senator George A. L’ôx of To-, Hczelton’s own ball in $200 was accepted! 
ronto, Hugh Sutherland of Winnipeg. ' Mrs. Hazelton states that the report that 
Messre. Mackenzie *S: Mann of Toronto, 8°e was arrested by Detective Slemin ls 
Mayor George Ilumhcrger of Phoenix. K. j wholly untrue. She voluntarily surrender- 
J. Roberts of Spok me, and W. T. Smith herself, 
of Greenwood.

and west, 68c 
quoted easy a 
01c, grinding 
Northern at 
Toronto.

Oats—Quotes 
27c east, for

Barley—Quo 
find No. 8 er

Peas—Quote 
61%c east.

'Rye—Quote*

Corn—Ctnafl 
can, 44%c to

Bran—City 
shorts at $15

Oatmeal—Q 
$3.30 by the 
car lots. \

LAKE ONTARIO 
S.S. MO NT FORTChristie—Johnson.

In Western Congregational Church yes
terday afternoon Miss Adelaide Johns >n, 
daughter of T. R. Johnson, was married to 
Mr. Thompson Christie, son of Robert

Jas.H.Milnes&Go.Maysrille, Ky., Dec. 6.—John Gibson of 
Catlettsburg. charged with tilling his In
fant stepdaughter last week, with a hot 
poker, was placed ln jail here to-day. He 
was captured yesterday and a deputy 
sheriff spent the night driving from station 
to station along the railway to avoid mobs. 
He finally landed the prisoner here eariy 
to-day.

Gibson,who has never denied the crime, In* 
limâtes others were Implicated for the pur
pose of collecting life insurance on the 
child. He says the object in burning the 
girl ln so many spots was to make It ap
pear she died from smallpox.

I
In the Surrogate Court.

The will of the late Dr. James Carij-le
wae entered for probate In the Surrogate Christie, ex-M.P. Rev. James Pedlejr, pas- 
Court yesterday. The estate to made up
of mortgages 83160, bank stock 818,886, M1s» Bertha Swan was bridesmaid and 
cash ln bank 81820.61, stocks 818,900, real Mise Gertrude Johnson acted as maid of 
estate 86600. The widow la the sole bene- llonor- The best men was Mr. Archibald 
«„i.rT CUrletie ,and the ushers were Messrs.

1 ‘ . Fercy Rogers, Robert Easson, Thomas
The will of tbs late Lleut.-CoJ. Hans Christie of Cleveland and Thomas Johnson -u-rOTICE is hereby riven that annilction

5L*SÎ-S.ïÏHk ISiSSvflÜHi SïStsflF-SEli
James McMlnn of Duke-street was plac- °f^er property $140 and real estate $2000. in the United States. 1. Declaring that all the assets, interests,

ed on trial in the Criminal Sessions yeti- The estate Is divided among * number of —’ rights, credits, effects and property, real.
The trial of Henry Smith was postponed terday afternoon on a charge of receiving a relative» Civil Servlee Appointment». personal and mixed, belonging to The Su-
. .Pi ' Smith 1» alleged to have lot of household goods, stolen by hla sister, D -, C1> . . .. ' The following appointments have been Rrem* Con,rt of the Independent Order of

wielded an ax during a row In John Shea’s Mary Anne McMlnn, from the home oi H- **- Sheppard made application for the d bÿ Order-in-CouncU- F r Perr^ Foresters, incorporated under the provisions
home on Perry'Mane. Shea Is said to be Mr. Albert Gooderham, Trinity-street, p”batc ”f 7e S" °î th.e late ChaTle* “nVctor of CtoTOm» at Fort wnilam U* °.f ,CbaptCT »f K-6 0., 1877 (The Provin-
in a critical condition. where she wae employed. The trial will be Sheppard, who died, leaving an estate prett customs clerk. Wlnnlnee- M ATOin. clal Corporation), were from and after theHenry Harris, who Is accused of neglect- continued this morolng. valued at *5000. The estate consists of ^rctileXr ReveWoke B c ’ audNa 2nd daLot May. 1889, vested in
ing to support his wife, was remanded for Alfred Noble was found guilty of at- ln ba?k *i^?40,mi.real8. thaniel Porter, appointed collector it Sim {££ ^°urt of the Independent

'a week. tempting to break out of the Central other property $142. The whole, with the coe vice W S wS .mSntS iinmini^n Forsters, incorporated by an Act of the
i Robert Thompson and Charles McCabe Prison on Nov. 2 last. He dug a hole .eight j exception ot $100, i8 willed to the relatives ApïraUier ’ appolnted DomInlon Parliament of Cannda. Chapter 104 of the
i were summoned at the instance of William into the 14-foot wall, and would have! of deceased. ______________________ Statutes of 1880 (the Dominion Corpora-
i Earl, who charges them with stealing a I secured his liberty had he bad another ; Fanny J. Scott petition» for the admlnis- , ,
1 watch nad chain. The case will be heard hour of undisturbed work at hds task 1 tration of the estate o< the late Mary Jane Otter Banquet. 2. Declaring that members in the said

The Grand Jury reported true bills ln Ferguson of Brandon, Man., who died in- The General Committee appointed to ar- Provincial Corporation, on the said 2nd day 
the case of Percy S. Jones, theft (two testate Nov. 8. The estate consists of. range a banquet to Col. Otter will meet of *[a-T’ 1880. became on the said date 

t.4 ETvKtMtira- charges) and false pretences; Emil Weinart, In bank stock. Her heirs are R. A. thle afternoon ln the council chamber of m*.mb*!* In the Rald Dominion Corporation
_ . P 1 : 17, theft; Dcllma Marcotte, fortune-telling; ; Ferguson, H. Ferguson and Joseph Fergu- ! the Board of Trade at 4.45 o’clock. The : th.e Constitution and Laws
One of the most interesting exhibitions of George Wood theft of good» under selz- son. Executive Committee will meet at 4.30. °* ^ 88Dominion Corporation from time

paintings seen In Toronto for many years ure. , | The Twwnto General Trusts Company — • ■■ ■ ■■ i ■■ .. ■ln. force:
is now being held at the galleries of Mr There Is a charge against William Colt- ! appHed for power to administer the 3. For the following and other auicnd-
m t Manhea-q Vn us van» man of Newmarket or assault, preferred estate of the late Flora McLeod Bethune. ^ ?ent8^.t0 *î8 Act ot Incorporation and

u h! w* ThSlS ^5 by Ms wife, Elizabeth. The case was late of Juniper Green, Midlothian, Scot- li T^ Amending Act- aMERICAV LINK,
thoro Vro «i Vta traversed from the September Sessions, land The heirs are three sisters, living /%/ 1 (a Amending Chapter 104 of the Statutes yEw YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDON.
collection6 iJanl of^th^nhi^t^ l° tb* i Then Colt man was tried on an Insanity j abroad, and a brother, Rev. Malcolm 1 V LfLmy 2? 8^tl.°° 4- a/.^lcn5P<1 ,by Ch°PtPr ! x«-w York ................................Dec. 12, 10 a.m.

SI|ty2iif™ere iPro' ! count, but a Jury declared him mentally : Nicholson Bethune, resiiding In this prov- ol of the Statutes of 1896 Section 1. Ip or- g .uthwnrk,....................................Dec. IV. noon.
Mr^RmSth ton?**,w?.ere sound. A month or so later Coltman was lnce. The estate consiste of one-fifth share _ _ e ^ to ^FBionize the said Section with St i^uIb ..................................Dec 26, 10 a.m.
duvlnX? summer ani eanv ro,nmntCnnf! committed by Judge Morgan a. a lunatic, ot a house and lot on Rlchmond-street! DraJIra hvTtrilro? 2,'/'0n,ari” l»*»- 'New York'!..! ! !.... " !.. Jan. 2, W a.m.
ot the best o”tiiese °a an nnnïtit mirVne "nd he '* now <'»nflned In an asylum. 81700; one-flfth share of a house and lot on 1 I Ç t^fVkhun*L?‘'l : Kensington .................................... Jan. tl. noon.n What thin folks need to ffeeh or muscle, eut,tied ^Ma^ng for HÎrhA/ In U^> «- g. ~d'^taWl“ E."*1

t loned><e very1'person * sLm.rjTOÎSSSK ^“‘‘?fy t « TroTtock” "fro^^ AZ *™S ^AT T f-J, ‘h, anuL, v^lue1- o7 t°wen?y go^W YORK-ANTWERP-VAR^
amount of excess flesh, but to be plump does {hé trough of^he^sen.^Thls * a Mctura or °” Der' 1 wî? ‘hV h,e 8. Ackerman, commercial travel*. Belle- 1 /f7 l\l 0 If tlSS Amending the said Chanter 104 of the Vaderland V.Drc. i«', noon!
not necessarily mean to be fat. wonderful foroe and ex»He|,tcmortoue! : ^ tlHe’ w.rlt|si a*» 1 ”«ed Dr. V// l' 1 V Cl/fV. Statute? ”f“U^ Action 6? bvl^serilng Wosteriiltnd .......... ... ./Jan. A noon.
ri, L Ln"no/8tho ™;..lr olofs a;d reta«1? and Is well worth studying. Anotner ma- hv having ^he eoat from l* Thomas Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory after the words "or anv of the Provinces Kensington ..................................... Inn. 9, noon.

mnac.es, interfere, w„h r'ne that attracts attention is n bThe rasl <îf Jaïïra SherioS cSra^d with Rheu“atlsm' aa<11 ,hre« ,t°ttlp? «®ccted a , , , thereof" Ja the seventh lino of the said Sec- SPECIAL NOTICE,
the healthy action of he heart and luugs Dutch subject, "Fishing Boats Going Out aZÏLdîéc moné? hv threats w«^î>iTOra complete cu”' * was the whole of one Anyone who has CVCf been tion the words "or In the securities sped. NEW TWIN-SCREW SS. VADERLAND. 
and when very excessive predisposes to I to Sea." This Is. perhaps, the molt lm- Z roîr h ’ summer unable to move without crutches. . , , .. fled ln Section 50 of the Insurance Ad." 12,000 tons, 5SO feet long. HO feet beam.
fatty degeneration of vital organs, to say portant picture ln the collection, and ™ 1 tn next court.__________ and every movement caused excruciating troubled With DOllS Can SVm- (c) Amending the said Chapter 51 of the INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO..
nothing of the discomfort resulting from, seems to have been successfully treated pains. 1 am now out on the road and ex- _ -,i .i i i , Statutes of 1896, Section 4. sub-section It, I Piers 14 and 15 North ltlver, Oftlee 7»
too much adipose tissue. | thruout, as <"ky and water are both admir- Score for Antl-Gambltns League. posed to all kinds of weather, but have patlHZc Wlin pOOF 01(1 JOD. by inserting the words "or In the absence ! Broadway, New York.

Common sense would suggest that If one ; able, and the general effect is in every London. Dee. 6.—As a result of the sum- neXÿr bean troubled with rheumatism since. ,-ri1ArA Wî>c r\r\ Rnrrlnr-U J• the Supreme Chief Ranger, the Past Su- BARLOW CUMBERLAND—
wishes to become fleshy and plump the j way pleasing. "Sunset at Sea," loaned oy ! mons obtained by the Antl-GamNlng h however keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ incr" was no DUFuOCK £>100(1 preme Chief Ranger.” after the words ‘ (tenern! ’ Arent.
tiling most needed would be flesh forming B. B. Osler, Q. C.» Is a most powerful League against Mr. <\ Arthur Pierson, for 011 on. hand, and I always recommend it Rîtfprs în tVincf» Have co “Supreme Chief Ranger" ln the second line 135 70 Yonee-street Toronto^ford; that Is, albuminous foods like eggs, i painting. The treatment is bold, ana, publl$*lng skill competitions ln his weekly to others, as It did so much for me. ed L>utcrb in UlOSC uayS, SO JOD Qf the said sub-section.
beef, oatmeal, etc. upon close Inspection, almost crude, but, paper, Mr. Pearson was fined x8Ul> and ----- -------------------------- had tO Suffer in silence Nnw (d> Amending the said Chapter 51 of the

The kinds of food which make flesh are when viewed from a proper distance, tne cost» to-day at Bow-street Police Court. in the County Court 1 Statutes of 1896. Section 4. sub-sect Ion 7
the foods we have on our tables every day; ; effect is really marvelous, a moonlight. , ................. ....... ...... ■■ — ■■ —.1 ■ 1 ___a_ ___ . ^____*.* ^ a-daVR nn one nf*f>n ^nrliir^ tV»#» by substituting the words “this Fratern.iibut the trouble Is that our stomachs, from showing a section of St. Michael's l athed- _ mÏECSÏÏ‘LiSSüHÆ-.Sf ■ r , tnC Benefit Society " for the words "this Socl-
weaknese or derangement of some kind, do ral, seems to be greatly admired. There are îJ®S52* » misery Ol DOllS. ety" in the fifth line 0f *he said suh-
not promptly and properly digest It. I other equally «meritorious numbers, ln a „ TS06 a 11 .1 , . . ,

Really, the principal reason so many peo- special way. The collection will be on né? All they have tO do IS takepie remain thin Is berause their stomachs ! view until Saturday evening. Dec. 15, and Y» R R D , i .1 ■ 1 t ,
should be seen by all citizens who wliBS foot b,^<ler* was settled yeeteroay after- I). D. £>. when their DlOOd will
are at all Interested In art matters. Miwf /£■ wK) noon, after several witnesses had been ex- , . j r 11 •

fgh \ «mined before Judge Morgan. F. C. Cook DC Cleansed Ol all lmDUritlCS
1 appeared for the company and Mr. Hew- , . .. ... . j,

son off Barrie for the defendant. The case* and every DOll Will quickly Q1S- 
set down for trial to-day are: White v. 1 J
Toronto Upholsterers’ Co.; Dean v. Fee- appear. 
therWtmhaugh.

Miss Lydia Moody, Rnscom, Essex Co.,
Ont., sends the following statement of her 
ease : ‘ ' Some time ago my blood got so
out of order that many boils appeared on 
my body and prevented me having any 
rest. I had nine on my neck at different 
times, and quite a number of small ones 
came on my shoulders and arms.

11 Onr next door neighbor, seeing the 
condition I was in, told me to take B.B.B. 
for my blood, and I did so.

‘ ‘ After I had finished the first bottle I 
found that some of the boils had disap
peared and all the rest were getting mush 
smaller. I then got two more bottles, 
and by the time I had these nearly all 
-one there was not a boil to be seen.
Besides this, a headache, from which I 
offered greatly, left me, and I improved 
• much in health that I am now a stre 
obust girl.”

■78 Queen St. East.
2379-PHONES—8377

Docks—Foot of Yonge St.

1
Itor of the church, performed the ceremony.

*S. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-street.356When work Is resumed, i H. P. McGuire appeared to answer a 

*ome time the first of December, James charge of stealing 27 cords of wood worth 
Breen will be In full charge, and J. L. ! $135, from J. Fleming. It is alleged that 
Parker, a well-known mining engineer, or ; the defendant ordered the wood, and then 
Rosslamd ls to be made mine smperlntend- offered in payment a claim against Fleming 
en*- which had passed into his hands The

The holdings of the Dominion Copper wn* adjourned till Tuesday 
Company consist of the Brooklyn. Stem- ^_, . * . „
î^rde.^t^âte^lhTÎ'eaS^Mt *
Camp, on the north aide of the gulch that ® !he Property of Alice Johns-
traverses the Incorporated limits of the ton of N^lson-etreet.
City of Phoenix. A large amount of de
velopment has been done,the deepest work
ings being 300 feet below the surface.

The usual crop of rumors as to where 
the company propose building their smelter 
will now lie ln order. From Rosslanri the 
correspondent is advised that n sit*» has 
already been selected somewhere down the 
Curlew Valley on the Colville Indian re- I 
eervatlon, the reason given being that I 
as the company propose treating the sillet- ! 
ous ores of Republic camp, mixed with the 
gold-copper ores from their mines which 
make an admirable flux.it will be more con- j 
renient to locate the smelter across the j 
line. Of course this j«$ absurd nonsense. | 
as those who do know by reason of being 
In close touch with the management state 
that do smelter site has yet been secured,

Atlantic Transport Line,PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.

case NEW YORK-LONDON.
. . .Dec. 8Menominee ...

15Mnnlton.................
Minnehaha. . . 22
Marquette. . . -

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All state rooms
^bVndpaa,s™,trc.rnriedP?romdNew- Yorkro

Lj1pply* to R. M. Melville. Canadian Pas- 
sengev Agent, 40 Toronto-street. Toronto.

I
Tore

Bt. LawrerJ 
lows: Grand 
#4-23. These 
carload lots

ST. L.A

k
The Su- 

Order of \

tiBYLtAND
(1900.)

New York to Liverpool
New 11,000 Ton S.S. Canadian, 

Dec. 8.
R. M- MBLVILLB Gen'l Agent 40 

Toronto Street, Toronto.

1
on Monday, Receipts of 

els of grain, 
and 120 df#si 

lVHêït—Ele 
follows: Wi 
One; red, aoi 
bushels at 61 

Barley—Om 
to 47e.

Oats—Two 
to 3014c. 

Rye—One li 
Hay—Twen 

#14.60 per t< 
Straw—Fly 

. to $12 per to 
Dressed H 

of light del 
lraught 100 ; 
per cwt. 
Oral 

» Wheat, wh

1ed 1
I

MUSCLE AND NOT FAT
What Thin People Need to Round Oti

the Corner».

at:
go.

Oats, bush 
Barley, bn 
Rye, bush. 
Beans, but 
Peas, bust 
Bnckwheai 

Seed
Alaike, chi 
Atolke,' go 
Red elver, 
Timothy. 

Way and Hay. ^r 
Straw, eh« 
Straw, loc 

Dairy Pr< 
Butter, lb. 
Eggs, new 
Eggs, hell 

Poultry— 
Spring eh 
■Turkeys,

xmzEulffibl
Potaaes, 
Camf&, p

1

1
1

:Ales and Porter ‘
section.

(e) Amending the said Chapter 51 of the 
Statutes of 1896. Section 4. sub-section 8. hv 
substituting the words “Fraternal Benefit 
Society System” for the word» “A^scsh- 
ment System,” In the first line of the said 
sub-section.

(f) Amending the said Chapter 51 of the 
Statutes of 1896. Section 10, by substituting 
the word “Taxes” for the words “Capita
tion Tax,” in the second and tenth lines of 
the said Section.

fg) Declaring the short title of The Su
preme Court of the Independent Order of 
Foresters to be “The Independent Order of 
Foresters.”

Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of Nov. 
ember. 1900. 5

JOHN A. McGILLTVRAY. Q.C.,
Solicitor for the Applicant.

do not properly and completely digest and 
assimilate the flesh forming beefsteak and 
eggs we eat every day.

There are thousands of such people, and 
they are really dyspeptics although they 
may not suffer any particular pain or Incon
venience from their stomachs.

If such persons and all thin people would 
take after their meals some simple and na
tural digestive, like Stuart’» Dyspepsia Tab 
lets, the food would he quickly digested and 
the proper degree of plumpness very soon 
reMilt, because these tablets are prepared 
exactly for that purpose. They digest every 
variety of flesh forming food, which ls tli*e 
real reason why they so quickly build up 
and strengthen thin, dyspeptic men and 
women.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets cure every 
form of Indigestion on this common senne 
p'an, that they thoroughly digest the food 
promptly, giving strength to every nerve 
and organ In the body, and the weakened 
stomach a chance to rest and recover Its 
natural vigor. Nothing further ia required 
to cure any *romach trouble, except cancer 
of the stomach. They make thin, dysnentlc 
people strong, plump and well. y

This excellent preparation to aold 50 eta 
for full sized treatment by all druggists In 
United Btàtes, Canada aud Great Britain

mVDispute Over z Water Lot.
Wallace Nesbitt, Q.C., and W. H. Big- 

gar, Q.C., with a deputation from Orillia, 
waited on the Commissioner of Crown 
Lands yesterday in connection with a wa
ter lot on Lake Couctiichlug. They said 
the lot belonged to the G.T.R., while W. 
A. Boyes and A. Corbould claimed it for 
their client, J. Braybridge, who has had 
boat houses, on it for 20 year» and had 
squatter’s rights.

COMPANY
j-iaim

are tb« finest In tba market. Th >v are 
Ida from the fir.eat melt and hep*, and 

are the genuine extract.

Grenadiers Assembly.
The first of the series of annual assem 

biles under the auspices of the Royal 
Grenadiers takes place at the Pavilion, Hor
ticultural Gardens, on Friday evening, the 
14th Inst. These dances are always the 
most pleasaet of the season’s festivities, 
and no doubt this year wilt prove no 
ceptlon to those of former years. The band 
under Bandmaster Waldron, Is getting up 
some new music for the occasion.

z'
:z

The White Label Brand Beets, p«i 
Apples, pi 
Turnips, i
Uabbage.
Red cabbi 

. Onions, p 
Vreah Me 

Beef, fore 
Beef, him 
Lamb, pel 
Mutton, c 
Veal, care 
Dressed h 
Dressed h

farm

IS A SPECIALTY
To be had ef all Flrot-Clasfi 

Dealers —

Goes to Welland To-Day.
Hon. J. P. Whitney leaves to-day for 

Welland, where he will address meeting» iu 
the Interest of William McCleary, the Con
servative candidate in the bye-election. 
Next week Mr. Whitney will also be in the

To be clear-headed, sweet- 
tempered, and up-headed, one 
Ayer’s Pill every night.

J. C. Ayer Company,
LoweD, Mm.

The Eighth Vlçtlm.
Chicago, Dec. 6.—George Gillies, who was 

injured by an explosion of a boiler ln the 
Chicago and Northwestern Railway Power
house, Monday night, died to-<lay.
Is the eighth victim of the accident.

Packet aud Newspaper Boxe».
The postai packet and newspaper boxes 

for the collection of mail 
were placed In commission by the post- 
office authorities yesterday. The idea is 
to do away with the placing of packets 
and papers on the street letter boxes.

Public Ownership.
“Public ownership of all the CURE YOURSELF!

Use Big til for Gonorrhea, 
^VttiuldtnW tileet. Spermatorrhea. 
IVf osBî»btefid V Whites, SB oatn ral tie- 

r11**chargea, or any inflames*

. means ot
production and distribution" win be discuss
ed by the Canadian Socialist League In For
um Hall this evening. Dr. h. G. Hargrave 
will lead In the discussion.

Gillies ;Death Rather Than Snffering.
Chicago. Dec. 6.—While lying at the point 

of death with cancer of the stomach, Louis 
Marden. a retired merchant ot Chicago, 
got up from his bed, and, dragging himseit 
Into an adjoining room, secured a revolver 
and shot himself thru the heart. DeatA was 
instantaneous.

Practical Chemists,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
Ayer’s Pill.
Ayer's Ague Cera

Ayer’s Hair Vigor matter wereOne of the greatest blessings to parents 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
ln marvelous manner to the little ones, ed

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral IAyer’s Coo-me135 Sold by Hay, baled
ton

m
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ASIATIC DYES.
P6» The Breinerd & Armstrong embroidery silks, 

Asiatic dyed, are the most durable because they 
do not fade.

They will stand more wear and hold their 
colors better than any other embroidery silk.

400 shades.
In patent tangle-proof holders.
Sold everywhere.
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A. E. AMES & CO,Republic ■.
1’ayne Mining .... 77
Cariboo (McK.) .... 76 ...
Golden star.............  2% 3
Virtue......................... 23 23*4
Crow's Neat Coni .. 219 216*4
North Star ................ 96*4 84
Canada Lite ...........
Brit. can. L. ft !..
Can. L. & n. I...........
Can. Per. & W. C..
Canadian S A L....
Central Can Loan..
£°m 8 & X Soc........
Hamilton Prov. ...
Huron ft Erie.........
do. do. 20 p.c.. •

Imperial L ft l........
Lauded B ft L........

.. 61 60*44traw, baled, car lots, per
ton ...........................................

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 20
Butter, large rolls................. o 10
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 21 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 24 
Hotter, tubs, per lb....... 0 18
Butter, bakers' tub.............0 14
Eggs, fresh
Turkeys, per lb......................... 8 OT
Geese, per lb. ..........................0 06
Uucks, per pair .
Chickens, per pair 
Honey, pe 
Dressed hi 

cwt. ...

*4c to 88c, but lost It. Country offerings 
show an Increase. Receipt» were 188 ears, 
only 3 grade contract. Fatten sold May. 
Elevator people moderate sellera of De
cember. There was no special support. 
Dies nances, 1,094,000 bash, making 3,000,- 
000 bush In three days.

No oats gossip to-day.
Provisions—strong, active and higher on 

less hogs than expected. Local operators 
and shorts bought freely : longs sold. Cash 
demand Is fairly good and shipments are 
large. The long Interest In December lard 
sold, but bought May. We favor purchase 
January and May lard. Market closes Arm. 
20,000 hogs to-morrow.

El Si. ISSUES ERRATIC ■6 no 744 76C. 0 21 I ABftF Clarence Square, con- 
C> « U taining ten rooms, bath 

SOLI D and furnace, etc. New

BRICK 3S». DeC8r,ud
DWELLING
A. M. Campbell

0 20
. BANKERS AND BROKERS,

18 aiid 20 King St E., Toronto. 
Investment Securities, 
Foreign Exchange,
General Financial

A. B. AMES,
E. D. FRASER, I

If It's from Mickle's IV* good." 0 22
0 25
0 19

6. B.
hocolates

Some Wide Fluctuations in Several 
Specialties.

0 16 VbuU
0 18 580 IT 250 09 78to to Business.

i Members Toronto
Stock Exchange

111*4 ...0 06
o us0 46 115

0 30 0 45 134alo, .......... 0 09 0 10r lb......... hi :::Canadian PnelSea Higher—General 
and Royal Electrics Buoyant- 
Money Rates and Foreign Ex
change—Note» end Goes!».

ogs, car 'ots, per IS Rlehmoad-Street Beat. 
Telephone 2361.

6 76 7 00 175 OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

phia, XVe wanted the best to sell. 
And that’s why we are sell
ing agents for **G. B,” (Ga- 
nong Bros.) Cream Choco
latée—and we’re not a whit 
backward in saying we be
lieve them to be among the 
choicest of confections—the 
finest made in Canada.

their excellence cannot be 
gainsaid—and they’ve made 
themselves the standard by 
which all good Chocolates 
con be judged.

In our Christmas stock of 
them are all the popular fla
vors—will you try them 1— 

"< .Look for “G.B.” on every
«ream.

105ft Hides and Wools
Price Wet revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

successor to John Hall*in, 86 East Front- 
street:
Hides, No. 1 green.......... *.$0 08% to
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 UU ,...
Hides, No. 2 green steer*.. 0 08 ....
Hides, No. 2 green . 0 07%
Hides, cured..........................  0 09 ....
Calfskins, No.11..................  0 08
Calfskins. No. 2...................0 07
Deacons (dairies), each..... 0 55 
Lambskins and pelts, fresh. 0 86 
Tallow, rendered
Wool, fleece........
W unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super....
Wool, pulled, extra ...

LOCAL LIVE STOCK. hitic HOUSES 
FOR SALE

iiiThe run of live etock et the Cattle Mer-

MS tol^Sséd ma
^he quality of fat cattle was fair, but 

generally of light welghte. ranglng frim 
U00 to "960 lbs. Few Choice well-finished 
animals are being offered.

No straight loads of exporters were of
fered. Only a few bulls and some odd lots 
mixed with loads of butcher cattle were

, Prices In »U the different classes were 
little changed from Tuesday's quotations.

Export Cnttie—Choice lois of export cat
tle are worth from $4.40 to $4.60 pèr cwt.» 
while lights are worth $4 to $4.25.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4 to 
$4.25 per'ewt.. while light exwyrt balls sold 
at $3.12% to $3-35. a

Loads of good butchers and exporters, 
mixed, sold at $3.90 to $4.10.

Butchers' Cattle—Choice picked lots or 
butchers' cattle, equal in quality to th® 
best exporters, weighing 1000 to -1100 lbs. 
each, are worth from $4.50 to $4.65.

Loads of good butchers' cattle sold at 
$3.90 to $4.35, and medium butchers', mlx- 

helfers and steers, $3.50 to $3.65

l Points. London Loan ...........
Manitoba Loan .... 
Ontario LA D... 
do. do. 20 p.c.

Real Estate ..........
Toronto 8 & L... 
Toronto Mortgage. 
B. C. E. R. B.... 

do., prof. .. 
do., com. ..

World Office,
Thursday Evening, Dec. 6.

In Canadian securities C.P.R. showed 
strength to-dsy, selling up to 87, an ex
treme gain of about a point. There were 
no marked changes In values In the general 
list. Royal and General Electric were act
ive and buoyant.

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng., 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange i 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B OSLKR.

H. C. Hammond,

3S, (dally) la 
is and day 
|ut change, 
d Express 
day).
' p.m. has 
i sleepers, 
pills, 
p.m. has 
York and 

fo through

122112 -
Ul!

R A. SMITH,
F. G. OSLgX

1-7
77*4 .Ï0S 101 Choice Bargains 

On Easy Terms.
6 re 09 97 PROPERTY FOR SALE66*4 ...

Sales at 11.30 a.m.: Ontario Bank, 12 at 
124*4; Standard Bank, 6 at 224; Bank of 
Hamilton, 1 at 188*4, 5 at 188%; C.F.B., 
25 at 86%, 26 at 86*4, 60 at 86*4, 26 at 86%.
5. 6 at 87; Bell Tel., 5 at 172; Toronto Elec
tric, 10 at 136*4; General Electric, 10 at 
191%. 10, 20 at 192, 10, 20 at 192*1, 10 at 
19214; London Electric, 1 at 107; Cable, reg. 
bonns, f.'too at 101%; Virtue, 500 at 25%, 
500 at 23, 500 at 25; Crow’s Nest Coal, 50 
« 215; Hydraulic. 500 at 146, 300 at 145; 
White Bear, 500 at 3%, 500 at 3%.

Sales at 1 p.m.; Ontario Bank, 10, 10,
6, 58 at 124*4; Dominion Bank, 10 at 231; 
C.P.R., 25, 100 at 87; Toronto Electric, 10 
at 134%; General Electric, 2, 10, 10, 10 at 
192%, 8, 5, 10, 10 at 192%, 20 at 102%, 10 
at 192%, 10, 50 at 192%, 10 at 192%; Cable, 
25, 25 at 171%; Carter-Grume, 18, 2 at 103%; 
War Eagle, 300 at 101; Republic, 50 at 61; 
Crow’s Nest Coal, 50, 50 at 216, 47 at 215%; 
British Can. Loan, 2$. 11 at 58; C. P. * W. 
C., 200 at 111*5, 200 at 111%, 34 at 112; 
Centre Star, 500, 500 at 146%.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Standard Bank, 14 *t 
222; Hamilton, 3 at 191; C.P.B., 25, 25 at 
86%, 125 at 86%; General Electric, 10, 5, 10 
at 192%, 10 at 102%; Cable, 25 at 171%; 
War Eagle, 1000 at 100%, 250 at 100; Golden 
star, 5000 at 2; Canada LJte, 1 at 600; 
Centre Star, 500 at 146.

. 68Forget’s London, cable to-day quoted G.
second 64%, third 

Anacomla, 10%.
6 1)0

,,... 9 05*4 0 05% first prof. 84%. 
Hudson Bay, 22%.^

T. R. Queen's Park, Toronto—One of the most 
desirable residences In the Queen’s Park for 
sale. Apply to

FRANK CAYLEY A CO..
Melinda, corner Jordan.

20%.0 15 0 10 
0 10 
0 18 
0 21

0 09
Clearing» of banks at Toronto for the 

week were large. Following are the figures, 
with comparisons;

JOHN PATON, 34 Toronto St. 0 IT 
. 0 20

Il informa- 
Ik Railway

• A.,
Yonge sts.

135Clearings. Balances. 
Week ended Dec. «..*12,045,291 *1,267,685
Last week ................... 9,952,606 1,280,478
Cor. week, 1899 ........... 11,622,673 1,376,360

TTSLBPHONH 8648.E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam, 
83 and 85 East Front-street, pays highest 
cash prices for all descriptions of wool, 
hides, sheepskins, deerskin*, etc., etc. ed

__ J. Hugo Roes,
(Member Toronto Mining Ex

E. L Sawybk.
AïïCfioir «axes.

SAWYER, ROSS & C0„Shareholders of the Bell Telephone Co. 
have authorized the I sene of 5 per cent, 
bonds to amount of *2,500,000, and to ap
ply to Parliament for authority to Increase 
capital from *6,000,000 to *10,000,000.

Montreal Street Railway earnings on Wed
nesday, *4200,87, an Increase of *10.68 over 
same day of 1899.

fr Agent.
John Hallam.

Price list revised dally by John Hallam, 
111 East Front-street, dealer In hides, 
skins, tallow anil wool ;
Hides, No. 1 steers, per lb....................... 9%c
Hides, No. 2 steers, per lb.......................
Hides, No. 1 green, per. lb.......................  8%c
Hides, No. 2 green, per lb.
Hides, cured, per lb...........
Calfskins, No. L per lb.
Calfskins, No. 2,
Deacons .dairies.
Lambskins and peite, each ............... 90c
Horse hides, each ............... *2 60 to $3 00
Deerskins, green, per lb... 0 10 0 12
Deerskins, dry, per lb......... 0 17 0 23
Tallow, tendered, per lb... 0 05*4 0 06
Tallow, slaughter, per lb.. 0 02*4 0 03
Wool, pulled, super, per lb. 0 17% 0 18
Wool, pulled, extra, per lb. 0 10% 0 22
Wool, fleece, unwashed, lb. 0 09% 0 10
Wool, pickings, per lb.................. 0 08%
Horsehair, clean, per lb............... 0 SO

I am now paying the above prices for 
city slaughter stock, and am also prepared 
t > pay highest cash prices for everything 
In our line, from all country points. Deer
skins, hides and tallow are In demand. 
Write for shipping tags. Correspondence 
solicited.

PR CPR Stock Broker»,
42 King Street West, Toronto-

Telephone 256.
Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondence 

solicited

C

S p 8%e, 4 Michie & Co., Highly Attractive Unreserved

Catalogue Auction Sale
—op—

Rare and Valuable Water 
Colors and Paintings

R od cow»,
per cwt. ____

Common butcher»' cows, $2.75 to $3«wblle 
Inferior rough cow» and bulls sold at $2.40 
to $2.75 

Heavy

7%c
-ty ? 
m *

We

9cT King West. 
466-46$ Spadina. .. 8c 

.. 7c 

..00c
-z Note* by Cable.

Consols advanced % to 3-16 In London to
day.

Rand Mines In London to-day 40%.
Bar silver in London to-day steady at 

29 13-16d per ounce.
In Paris at 5 p.m. 3 per cent, rentes 101 

e"/ A P^D,nafao„ 11AA 19m francs 47% centimes for the account. Ex-)h!h°J r?eth«.fon Vnd ohan?e 00 London, 25 francs 10 centimes 
lbs. each, that are Injood condition., and for c£eueg Spanish fours closed at 69.40. 
requite finishing tor export, sold et *4 to Berlin exchange on London, 20 mark» 43%
’u^Mere-Steer, weighing from 800 “ilT^ Montre.,, ^T-^ln'aînT qnotat.on. to-
to 900 lbs. sold at *3 to *3.25 per cwt. per cent P day: C.P.R., 86% and 86%; Dnlntb, 6 ask-

Fceding Bulls—Bulls forr the byree, 1100 v ____ ed; do., pref., 16 asked; Cable, 172 and
to 1600 lbs. each, sold *t S3 to *3.25 per „ . 171%; RlcDelleu. 107% and 106*4; Montrealcwt. ” England S*“*em*”*: «y-, 273% and 273%; Halifax By., 160 and

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to The weekly statement of the Bank of 95. Toronto Ry., 100 and 106%; St. John 
700 Iba. each, sold at *2.25 to *3, and off England shows the following changes : Ry-i 11714 and u3. Twin City Ry., 66% afad
colors and those of Inferior quality at *1.75 Total reserve, decreased.................£ 902,000 01Û4■ Montreal Gas, 202% and 201; Royal
to *2 per cwt. Circulation, Increased ..................... Electric, 208*4 and 207%: Montreal Tel.,

Stock Bulls—Yearling buU», 600 to 900 Bullion, decreased .................... 84S,*«6 175 and 166; Bell Telephone,
lbs. each, sold at-*2 to *2.26 per cwt. Other securities, decreased ........... i50,«K) 174 and 170. Dominion Coal, 40 and 38%;

Mlleh Cows—Twelve milch cowa and Other deposits. Increased ............. 902,OW Jo., pref., 112 bid; Montreal Cotton, xd,
springers were sold at *30 to *50. Publie deposits, decreased ...... LJ»7tOOO 135 and 132; Canada Cotton 82 and 80;

Chive»—Nineteen calves sold at from *3 Notes reserve, decreased ....... 051,000 Merchants’ Cotton, 127 bid; Dominion Cot-
*10. Government securities, Increased 681.000 ton, 90% and 90; War Eagle, lCtt and 100:

«. Open. High. Low. Close. Sheep—Deliveries, 630; prices steady at The proportion of the Bank of England » Montreal-London, 6%, bid; Payne, 77 and
„„ » ■ wneat—Jan. ..*0 71% *0 71% *0 70% 70% $3 t0 *3.35 for ewes and *2.60 to *2.75 per ‘“irJ?™ ™ per cent’ La,t 75; Republic, 70 and 60; Virtue, 26 and 23:
World Office, - _peb. .. 0 72% O 72% 0 71% 71% cwt. for bucks. week It was 42.76 per cent. North Star, 96% and 94; Bank of Montreal,

Thursday Evening, Dec. 6. Corn—Jan . . 0 36 0 36% 0 36 36% Spring Lambs—Spring lambs sold from ^80 *“d 257%; Ontario, 124 bid; Molsoos,
Liverpool to-day w-heat futures declln- .. _t-Pb. .. 0 35% .... .... 35% *2.50 to *3.50 each and *3.50 to *4 per cwt. °» Wall Street. 191 and 190; Merchants’, Halifax, 190 and

... «I %d to %d per cental, and malxe options 0ate_jan, . , 0 21% 0 21% 0 21% 21% Hogs—Deliveries, 1355; best select bacon A determined effort was manifest In the 175; Nova Scotia, 235 and 224; B.N.A., 125
fell off *4d to %d. Wheat futures In Paris por*_jan, . .12 22 12 37 12 20 25 bogs, not less than 160 nor more than 200 stock market to-day to attract a renewal bid; Quebec, 120 bid; Union, 106 bid; Ot-
decllaed 5 to 15 centimes, and flour 15 cen- , . 6 92 6 95 6 92 02 iba. each, nnted and unwatered, off care, of speculation for a rise. In the early tawa, 202 asked; Hochelaga, 137 asked; In
time». _ „ S. Ribs-Jan.. 6 30 6 35 6 30 0 35 B0ld at *6 per cwt.; lights, *5.75, and fats dealings there was a fair degree of success ter. Cool, 100 and 55; do., pref., 100 and

Chicago wheat futures to-day declined %c , , - at *575 per cwt. attending the effort under the Influence of 70; Cable coupon bonds, 101 bid; do., reg.
to lc per bushel, and corn options rose %e. British Markets. Cnculled car loti of hogs sold at *6.86 to striking gaina In a few stocks. bonds, 106 bln; H. & L. bonds, 00 asked;
Today's Montreal floor receipts, 700 bar- ,,verDO0l tw e.—(120)0 >-Wheat No. 1 *5.90 per cwt. Strength persisted In a few stocks thru- Halifax Ry. bonds, 104 and 100; Canada

»ls: market quiet. , o; 2%d- red winter,' 6s 0%d ;’ No. 1 William Levick bought two) loads of mix- out the day. But R was offset during the Cotton bonds.100 and 98; Land Grant bonds.
The Cincinnati Price Current says; The L„„Y„n T'm a.’ i%d- 5s ed cattle at *3 to *4.25 per cwt. latter part of the day by equally sinking 109 bid; Dominion Coal bonds, 110% bid;«heat crop situation continues favorable; 6^dl lard?"28,? V* bacSZ* long Crawford A Hunnlsett bought 18 botchers’ lu °f the leading specialties. Northwest Land, pref., 51 and 47; Lauren-

falr market ngs readily absorbed by mill- fi' -d. rtn Aeavv cattle of aood mialltv at *4 50 ner cwt A large part o< the list fell back to about tide Pulp, 116 and 112; do., bonds, 105 ana __ „1I5 demand. Corn situation «“changed; Vjeari )*gtt, ieavv «a’od'ta^- H HunKt b^uaht 9 «port bt.li7 1300 last night’, level and wavered In an nn- 10i. The emttre eelleetio. •. view to-
Jer'ngs modeme._ Hog paeklng ln the Australian, 27s 3d; American, 25s 6d; to isoo 11*. each, at *3.25 to «4 per cwt. "^,7=; ”ntd the Cl0elne’ wWck W*B « d“y’ “• 330

y Wftt for the week oi0,000, as a„am>t 4SO,- ecylored 52s tid- white. 51s 6d. Frank Hunnlsett bought 12 butcher cat- eas^- ,. .. . . , . 8®%. 125 at 87, 25 at 8<%; Montreal By.,
A oeo the corre^onding week of last year. fira coin Arm . tie, 900 to 1100 lbs. eSch, at $3.25 to $4 : l^er€ a considerable short Interest 20 at 273, 10 at 272, 200 at 273H, 25 at

Phillips is talking bullish again on corn, \ Onen— Soot wheat steady • No. per cwt. i 88 a result of ttie weakness of the market 273*4; RicheUeu, 8 at 106%; Cable, 25 at
pointing out that the contract stock Is only - ’UkI to 6s 3d- Walla P J Murton bought 4 butcher cattle 1000 e?î!eS *ndihe WiMcl1 j>rovcl1 kvllllie,V 172; Telegraph, 3 at 170; Telephone, 12 at
L300.000 bushels, of which he say he owns Vti  ̂r?0 te-' No. 2 R.W. de to «. id; lbs! each, at $4^0 per cwt ^>te J* »ther Imposing .how » 171; Gas, 5 at 202; Royal Electric, 75 at
900,000 bushels, with vessel-room contracted i \qT 8Dri’ng fs 3^1 to’fls 4d- futures William McClelland bought 20 cattle of 8tren^th 5°rnl?iF’ 750 at 208H» 10 at 208; Dom. Cotton,

s“"l'ÆnmÆ'S*“«ïe l?1™- » J,1 ■*“» j'SSKS..T!Sris?X.
S“SS^tiLïrSy^ *^~?^orr^nrNo^.œ *£xothelten-850

ail2 elex*to” sttl1 empty. pre/mpt, 30*. sellers; cargoes Walla, Iron. Halligan & Rountree bought 19 butcher the movement ail day was distinctly one ^ÎÎÎSf1* * Jî PAynJ* 1°^
bSSS°fT ^P’r,at„M^30'rr, "S «boat due, 29» 6d. filers"ron, Jan..’ Feb., | cattle, 960 Iba. each, at «4.15 per cwt.; « | of speria^tockà TbeTw priced non- fLJ^J'.^V000 -t 24= B,nk ot Mon"

S 4J9 -I*», sellers; cargoes La Plata, bee., 28a 0d, fat cows, 1200 lbs. each, at *40.50 per head; dividend paying railroad stock* were the tBe41. u et 28°-
the corresponding.day of last year. selfers; parcel* No. 1 Nor. spring, steam, 3 cattle. 1066 lbs. each, at *3.50 per cwt. favorites, especially the Elies and the

Jan., 31s, sellers. English country mar- I.unaess A Halligan bought 1 load of feed ’ Wabash issues, both stocks and bonds,
kets dull Maize on passage, firm, but not ers. 1000 lbs. each, at *3.82% per cwt.; 1 Nothing authoritative could be learned to
active: cargoes mixed American, steam, load feeding hulls, at *2.62% to *3.25 per explain this movement, which rumor at-
Dec., 20», «ellers; cargoes Danubien, April cwt.. averaging from 000 to 1200 lbs', esch. tritmted both to buying for Vanderbilt
and May 19s 3d. sellers. Wesley Dnnn bought 225 lambs at *4 pen control and to Join the plan» for eonsofl- Open. High. Low. Close.

Paris—Open—Wheat barely steady; Dec., cwt.; 65 sheep at *3.15 per cwt., and 6 dation and thru traffic arrangements of Am. Cot. Oil Co. .1 30% 30% 30% 30%
20f 30c; March sad Jnne, 21f~60c. Flour calves at *7.50 each. the two tines. The rise extended to over Am. Sugar, com. .. 127% 128% 125% 125%
barely steady: Dec., 26f 25c; March and W. B. Levack bought 250 lambs at *4 two points In Erie, first preferred, and to Am. Tobacco............ 107 107% 106% 106%
Xpne, 27f 60c. French country markets Per cwt.: 75 sheep at *3.25 per cwt., and 2% in the second preferred, and both closed Am. 8. Sc W„ com.. 43% 43%
Brin. 4 calves-at *6 earl). ; at about the top. being practically the only i Atchison, com........... 39% 89%

Export cattle, cttolre .......... *4 40 to *4 60 ’ stock» .In the Hat to-do eo. Besides these i do., pref.................. 84% 84% 83% 83%
cattle, light ........... 00 4 2tS \ stocks, there were uptrends of thirty stocks I Anaconda Copper .. 46% 48% 46% 47%

’’ bulls, choice .......... 00 4 25 , selling under 40, which were advanced from B. B. T. ..................... 72 72% 70% 71
“ bulls, light ............. 12% 3 33 I ’A to 1% per cent. St. Joe and Grand b. & O., com.. 80% 80%

Loads good butchers' and Island, first preferred, jumped five points, do„ pref. ..............  85% 85% 84% 84%
exporters, mixed ................. 90 10 prospects of a dividend Increase. The ches. * Ohio........... 37% 38% 87% 37%

Butchers’cattle, picked lots 50 65 Green Bay and Western Issues were strong, !c. C. C. Sc St. L... 66% 68% 66% 66%
good ................ ........ 0G 35 tho the principal activity was In the de- Cont Tobacco .... 35% 35% 34% 84%

’’ medium, mixed.. 50 65 benture bonds. Sugar was active and c jg. ft Q...............136% 136% 135% 135%
“ common ................. 75 00 ; feverish all day, and apparently the trad- Chlc. Gt. W..... 14% 14% 14% 14%
“ Inferior.................. 40 75 ers were seeking to retrieve their losses on rill] M & gt. p... 127% 128 126% 126%

Feeders, heavy ...................... 40 90 the bun side by a hear campaign They t>ll 8teei, com. .. 61 51% 49% 49%
Feeders, light ........................ 00 25 ! circulated a report of the serious Illness of d Dref........... 7914 76% 76 76
Feeding bulls ......................... 00 25 j the president of the company, which was >,en ’ riieclrlc, .......... 167% 167% 167% 167%
St'-ckers ..................................... OO 00 denied. Louis. & Nash.......... 83% 83%

AD?eh cows .V.V.V.37 00^ m ml Ss S3 - W*
Sheep.* ewes' per cwtV V.V.V S290> 3 35 The market was made up largely of trad- Met^St*Ry.**.7.7.’ 169^ i«r^
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.......... 2 50 2 73 *nS in specialties, and was nervous and x- Y. Central 7..... 142% 143 142 142
Lambs, «nch ............................ 2 60 8 50 irregular. In the morning, and, in fact, West., com.. 42% 42% 42 42%
Lambs, per cwt.......................  3 50 4 00 during the greater part ot the day, Erles Nor Pac. ... 71% 71% 70% 70%
Sheep, butchers' ...................  2 50 3 00 were In good demand, and moved up, the do* DreV ............... «2% 82% 81%
Hogs, choice, not less than general mortgage 4's being especially strong, iv j ’ central ..........143% 148 146%

100 and up to 200 lbs.... 6 00 .... I'eoria & Eastern and Green Bay & Western ônt & Wrest * 25% 25% 25. 25%
“ light, under 100 lbs. 5 75 .... issues were prominent. The common stock ipenn. Ry. .*..............142% 143% 142% 142%
'* fats.................................. 5 75 .... of the last-named scored a sharp advance. ! people's G»» ...... 99% 100 98% 99

3 50 .... Denver pref. responded quickly to the In- ; pacific Mall...... 47 47 40% 46%
creade In the dividend rate, which cam* In Rock Island.....115% 115% 11
the nature of a surprise, as It was thought Reading 1st pref. .. 63% 64%
that the more conservative element In the isou. Ry., com..... 18 18% 17% 18
board would carry the day. T.C.I was ; do., pref. ...... 67% 87% 67% 67%pressed for sa'e, and yielded easily, the de- Soothern Pacific ... 41% 42^ 41% 41%
cllne being accompanied by rumors that Texas Pacific...... 21 21% 20% 20%
the company was not doing so well, as Third Avenue...........114% 116% 114% 114%

.H?r .. f . b0l,t °"e'th1rd lower Tenn. Coal & Iron. 66 69% 64 64
than this time last year. Colorado Fuel D, s .Leather, com. 18% 14% 13 13

nothing doing ; feeling firm for good catUe, o« rnli rnnti-ol-7 ieif’ bec,uae‘ I do., pref................... 75 75 75 75
steady for others. Cables, steady; ship- aôd ,! 2.”* fnmnrïl in®’heaV'^ D- »• Rubber, com.. 30
moms, 25 sheep. Calves—Receipts. 120;;??» ^eJ?,?enf nî ÔÜn™the lllne8" .of Union Pacific, com.. 72% 72%
demand, moderate; veals, barely steady. * do., pref................ - 81% 81%
grassers, neglected; nominally weak; veais. ^ojog^allment. ..^oodon traded In about Wabash, pref.......... 22%
*5 to *8; no choice here, sheep and Lamb, ,i.'. T,. 1,0_ ——v . arÎLof s.or^' buying in Western Union .... 83 83
—Receipts, 1921; good sheep,strong; others, l,e.trv market’ Demand sterling, 4.85 -
steady; common to choice sheep, $2.50 to v . . , , London Stock Market.
$4.25; cutis, $2; lambs, $5.12% to $6; culls, .The To/uk banks have lost $5,500,000 Dec. 5. Dec. 6.
$4 to $5; no Canadian lambs. Hogs—Re- 8*nce riday thru sub-treasury operations. Close Close
celpts, 3386; half of a car on sale; feeling ___ Consols, money ................... 97 6-16 97%
flrm- „ _ ,H”ll d E*r“,“«s- Consols, account ................ 97 9-16 9711-18

New York Central earnings for the month Canadian Pacific............. 88% 89
of November Increased *73.730. New York Central
. Great Northern earnings for November Illinois Central . 
show a decrease ef *231,000. Pennsylvania ••

’ St. Paul
Money Markets. Louisville Sc Nashville ...

The local money market Is steady. Money Northern Pacific, pref. ..
on call 5 per cent. Union Pacific ........................

The Bank of England discount rate la Union Pacific, pref...............
4 per cent. Open market discount rate, Erie ........................
3 16-16 to 4 per cent Erie, pref. .....

Money on call In New York to-day closed Rending.................
at 6 per cent. Atchison.................

Ontario! ft Western ....
Wabash, pref. ...................

lb!".! J.LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board ot Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

i>er
èaeh

per cwt.
Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 

from 1Ô00 to 1150 lbs. each, of good breed
ing qualities, solid at $3.60 to $3.90 per 
cwt., while those of poorer quality, but 
same weights, sold at $3.40 to $3.80 perJ:
cwt

Kir WET IS LOWERoints By the Following Celebrated 
English Artists:

Edwin Hayea,Ernest Parton,Charlea 
Dixon, Tei 
Porsaon, Oliver Rbyes, S. H. Persy, 
H. Tnlt end others.

A. E. WEBB,>4;
I I < ’ _

Decline of a Cent a Bushel in Chi- 
cago Options.

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys and sells stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and New fork stock Exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

Rowden, F. H. Cox,
re of ed
rkets

JOHN STARK &C0.,MESSRS. ROBERTS & SONSCables Came Easier—Chicago Corn 
ralsre» Steady ta Hlghei 
6ra*W, Produce and Live Stock— 
Ketes and Gossip.

Chicago Markets.
John J. Dlxoo reports the following fluc

tuation» In the Chicago Board of Trade ID

S’. have received instructions from the above 
artists to sell without the least reserve the 
collection, comprising 82 pieces. Never In 
this city has such a valuable collection of 
foreign art been submitted to public compe
tition on

•LocalSt,
26 Toronto Street, 

Stock Brokers and
Investment Agents.

Stroks bought end sold on commission.

PR CPR f

hd. ^ Is

To-Morrow Afternoonpassenger
Newfoundr FOX & ROSSAT 2.30, AT

Iway. ROBERTS' ART GALLERY
51 KING STREET WEST.

CPhoae *705.)

MINING BROKERS.th tydn».
Saturday 

R. expreaa 
Ith the 
WAY,
d.. every 
r afternoon 
ie I. C. K. 
i Toeaday.

Members Toroeto Mining
Members Toroato Board of Trade.

CMABLES M. HENDERSON ft CO.

19 and 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.IMPERIAL 

1 TRUSTS GO
OF CANADA,

32 CHULH STREET TORONTO

Capital • ■ $400,000
NTERESÎ ALLOWED OR MONEY DEPOSITED MqNEYT0 LOAN ON STOCKS

(Bee particulars below.)

DIREq^pRRt 

H.S.HO WIaAND, Beq.,' President 
Toronto

J. D. CHIP MAN, Beq., Vlce-Prea

r-

sf&Es; Parker & Co.6'e, Nfld.

Line. Hembers Toronto Mining Exchange

MINING STOCKS
BnrW and Soil a Cualsslaa,New York Stocka.

Thompson A Heron, 16 West Klng-»tre?t, 
report the fluctuations on Wall-street to-day 
as follows:

LlverpooL
Leading Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing quotations of 
Important wheat centres to-day :

Cash. Dec. Jan. May. 
New York ..$.... $0 77% $0 77% $ 0 79%
Milwaukee. .. 0 74 ......................
6t. Louie.. .. 0 70% 0 70% 0 71
Toledo............ 0 76% 0 76% ___
Detroit, red . 0 77 0 77

do., white .. 0 77 .
Duluth, No. 1
I Nj>r. . ^.. ^ 0 71% 0 71% .... 0 75%

hard . ------ 0 73%......................
Minneapolis No.

1 Nor....................... 0 72% .... 0 74%

grain and produce.

Flour—Ontario patents. In bogs. *3.75 to 
*3.85: straight rollers, *3.50 to *3.90; Hun
garian patents, *4.35: Manitoba bakers’, 
*4.10; these prices Include bags on track In 
Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, north 
and west, 63c and 64c middle freight; goose 
quoted easy at 62c west; No. l Man. hard.

grinding In transit, at Toronto: No. 1 
Northern at 89c, grinding In transit, at 
Toronto.

Oats—Quoted at 26c north and 
27c east, for white.

Barley—Quoted at 40c for No. 2 west 
and No. 3 extra, 38c; No. 3 at 37c.

Peas—Qnoted at 60c north and west and 
*l%c east.

Hfe—Quoted at 46c north and west.

Corn—Canadian, 41c at Toronto; 
ean, 44%c to 45c on track here

ion. 61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, ed

rpool), Jan.

Bonne and debentures on convenient terme.
ISTKRE6T ALLOWED ON D Is. POSIT A

Highest Current Bates.
nd Majestic 0 73% 

0 79%
: °.79%

42% 43
88%m38%nl, London, 

n Teutonic
and Ger-

Lfvcrpool—Close—Spot wheat quiet; 
standard California. 6a 2%d to 6s 3d: Wal- 
Jft* 5g lid to 5s 11 %d: No. 2 red winter, 5s 
ll%d to 6s 0%d; No. 1 Northern spring, (is 
3d to 6s 3%d: futures quiet; Dec., 5s 11 %d; 
March ,6s 0%d. Spot corn flrm; mixed 
American, 4s l%d to 4s l%d; futures steady:
ÜÎÜ-* Is, 88 March, 3s
9%d. Hour, Minn.. 18b 9d to 20s.

London—Close—Wheat on passage, nomin
ally unchanged. Maize on passage, sellers 
and buyers apart; parcels mixed American 
steam. Jan., 18s 7%d, paid, new; steam, 
passage, 19s 10%d, paid. new. Oats par 
eels American, No. 2 clipped white.’Jan.. 
15s, paid: spot American malîe, mixed, 20s 
9d. Flour, spot Minn., 24* 8d.

Antwerp—Spot wheat steadv; No. 
winter, 17%f.
e.ï’Vj*-'Wheat quiet; Dec., 20f 35c- 
MurchandJune, 21f S3n. Floor, qnlet; Dec.’ 
-bf -5c; March and June, 27f 55c.

No. 1

so 80 edintarlo,
, Toronto. . *•*/

HUGH^wS^X Setik,teP£2iiMce" unde» A. E» PLUMMER & COe
A 8^‘lltviNG, Esq., Director Ontario Bank. Stocka Bought and Sold,
C. j>. <;amfbblLl «*-, i*ta a»»lat»n» Orders Executed Promptly
IHrntQu^tLc1,"LfuT.’.^ce’ ON ALL STOCK EXCHANGES.
H. M. PELLATT, Bnq„ President Tarent»

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Esq.. C. B.,

I&CO.
ERS
•pool, every 
nd Queens- 135rd. 83 83

w od, auit uu, v. —Loudon, Bug.
The Company is authorized to act as Trjs-

'ÏÏrgT.ttâ t ^blM

PUterest allowed on money deposited at 
cent, per annum compounded half- 
; If left for three yearn or over, 4%

Government Municipal end other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from S to 

r cent, per annum.

17th.ec.
^,Wmaen»o=ïem&ï8,!»?t2:
dean the next few year* as was the case 
In Roaaland. Lots of moneyioet, too ! Get 
4c early and right and yon will MAKE 
money. Lardeau la my specialty. Write 
me If interested. A. K. Welch, London, Can.

2 redec. 14th. 
lec. 21st. 
ec. 28th. 
in. 4th.
LAKE Str

uve use of 
id steerage

Me,

4 per 
yearly; 
per cent, per annum.

82
146%York Produce Market.

•Nt''v york,- Dec. ti.—Floor—Receipts, 27,- 
000 barrels; exports, 315li; sales, 7500 pack
ages; market was less active and a sua-je 
easier, without actual change, ltye floor— 
Lull; saie.- sou barrels; tan- to good, *2.90 
to *3.10; choice to fancy, *3.15 to *3.45. 
Buckwheat—Dull; 60c to ttic c.l.f„ New 
i. rk- t-orameal—Lteady; yellow western,

Rye—nrm. No. i western, 56%c f.o.b..
all oat; state rye, 52c to 53c c.Lf., New 
lork, carloads. Barley-Steady; feedluc, 

to 46c c.I.f., Rnffalo; malting, 50c to 
Wc c.I.f., Buflalo. Barley malt—Dull • 
western, 55c to 62c. ’

NV heat—Receipts, 44,400; exports, 114,706; «£**• ï^y.OOU futures and P 80,000 - Îp7t. 
Spot, steady; No. 2 red, 78%c f.o.b., afloat; 
‘ihihi^Ji 7‘^cL elevaior; Wo. 1 northern,
hnl, ï--#dc,f'u*:b' atioat; No- 1 hard, Du
luth, 8i'4*c f.o.b., afloat, 
good part of the

west, and

tht and pas-
J. 8. LOCK IE. Manager.“ sows 

44 stagi 
44 stores

2 00HARP,
nge-street.

114%. 4 50 63 «3% CURRIE & KITELEY,THE CATTLE MARKETS.Line,
Phoat ITS,Cables Steady—New York Market 

Quiet, Bat Prices Firm.
New York, Dec. 6.—Beeves—Receipts, 518;

Amerl-IN. MINING BROKERS,. .Dec. 8 
.. “ ‘ 15 Bran—City mills sell bran at *13.50 and 

« Shorts at *15, In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.
62 YONGE STREET. TORONTO, ONT.,

Toronto Mining Exchange, 
hers Toronto Board of Trade.

30 28%
71%

29%22 . Mem-71% Member»2» 81% 81%..°»ttueal—Quoted at *3.20 by the hag and 
*3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, In 
car lots.

pus*ly fitted 
[state rooms 
cks. First 
few York to

23 23% WANTED—White Bea% Hammond Reef, 
Fairview, Rambler Cariboo.

Write or wire for close quotations on all 
active stocks.

Correspondence solicited.

83
7

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $5.03, and No. 1 yellow. 
$4.23. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Options lost a 
recent improvement to-Mpsss SMK

u liberal Interior movement, poor specula
te e demand and light clearances. The de
pression all day closed the market weak at 

to %C net decline. Sales included No
t.redL JÎÎÎTliary’ 771*° t0 78*°’ closed 77%c; 
March, 79%c to 80%c, closed 79%v; May,

0 closed 70‘/4c; December,
77%c to 77%e, closed 77%c.

tr'Qrn77^e,P,tS’ m«80°; exports, 102,092; 
sales, 110,000 futures and 96.UUO spot. Snot 
steady; No. 2, 46%c elevator and 40%c 
f.o.b. afloat. Options at tirst developed 
consldersble firmness on heavy clearances 
small receipts and decreasing stocks, local 
covering and restricted offerings of Dec «in
ker. Subsequently, however, it eased off 
with wheat and closed easy at unchanged. 
pTices. May, 42%c to 42%c, closed 42%c; 
December, 46%c to 46%v, closed 46%c.

Oator-Keceipts, 4«,2ou; exports, 50. Spot 
steady; No. 2, 26%e; No. <i, 26%c; No. 2 
white, 30c; No. 3 white, 29c; track mixed, 
western, 26%c to 27%c; track white, west
ern, 28%c to 34c; track white, state, 28%c 
to 28%c. Options slow and about steady,

Butter—Firm; creamery, 18c to 26c; fac
tory, 12c to 15%e; June creamery, 18c to 
23%c; Imitation creamery, 15c to 19c; state 
dairy, 16c to 24c. Cheese—Firm ; large 
.September, ll%c; small do., ll%e; large 
late made, 10%c to 10%c; small do., lie. 
lvggs—Firm ; state and Pennsylvania, 28c 
to 30c; western, regular packing at mark, 
22c to 26%c; western, loss off, 29c.

Resin—Quiet. Molasses—Steady.
Pig iron—Quiet; northern, $14 to $16.50; 

soutnern, $13.50 to $15.75. Copper—Qmet; 
broker, .>lï ; exchange, $17. Lead—Quiet ; 
broker, $4; exchange, $4.37%. Tin—Weak; 
Straits, $27.25 to $27.75. Plates—Quiet. 
Spelter—Easy ; domestic, $4.25 to $4.30.

Coffee—Spot Rio, barely steady ; No. 7 
Invoice, 7%c; mild, quiet; Cordova, 9%c to 
13%c.

Sugar—Raw, quiet but firm; fair refining, 
3 15-16c; centrifugal, 96 test, 4 7-16c; 
lasses sugar, 3 ll-16c; refined, steady.

The market for coffee futures ope.ied 
steady and five points lower, under light 
room and foreign selling, the incentive of 
which w*« poor foreign msrket news and 
bi rdensome crop movement In Brazil. The 
market ruled quiet all day, but 
firmer In the afternoon, when shorts took 
profits. Late French cables were 
able. The close was quiet, with oric 
points net lower. Total sales, 22,250 t 
Including December, 6.00; January.
March, 6.30; May, 6.40; August, fy.fif 
tember, 6.55; October, 6.55 to 6;00.

Inndlan Pas- 
L Toronto.

Like.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTEMoutreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Dec. 6.—The receipts of live 

stock at the East End Abattoir this morn
ing were 660 head of cattle, 200 calves, 500 
sheep, 400 lambs. The demand was good 
and prices well malnta’ned. Cattle, choice, 
sold at from 4c to 4%c per lb.; good sold 
at from 3%e to 4c per lb.; lower grade 
from 3c to 3c per lb. Calvé> were sold 
from $2 to $10 each. Sheep brought from 
2%c to 3c per lb. Lambs were sold from 
3%c to 4c per lb. Hogs brought from 5%c 
to 6c per lb.

146 147
127% 128

erpool

lad Ian,
73% das Removed Trwn Sherbeuree St te

GORE VALE, 786QUEEN ST. W- TORONTO
Five acres of beautiful wooded park, ae 
eluded. The only Keeley Institute east 
of Winnipeg hi Canada; 21 years’ experi
ence; 300,000 permanent cures. For par
ticulars, address above. 1367

Receipts of farm produce were 2350 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of hay, 5 of straw 
and 120 dressed hogs.

Wheat—Eleven hundred bushels sold as 
follow»: White, 300 bushels at 67%c to 
hoc : red, 100 bushels at 68c; goose, 700 
bushels at 61 %c to 62c. 
toBartey-Coe thousand bushels sold at 41c
td°M<bTW0 hundred bUBt*ls 80ld »t 80c

Rye—One load sold at 52c oer bushel 
ILiy—Twenty-five loads sold 

$14.50 per ton.
toS*12'per’ton l0adS °f sheat *°,d at *11.50 

Dressed Hogs—Prices firmer 
of light deliveries.

131
86%
84%ed
74%

Agent. 40 83%
17:o.
44%

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
(Late of 198 King SL West)

io%K.
LON DON.

12. 10 a.m. 
o. in. mx>n. 
26, 10 a.m.

L 2. 10 a.m. 
an. 0. noon, 
in- 16. noon. • 
v K.
PARIS, 

c. in, noon. 
r. 26. noon, 
.in. 2, nobn. 
'an. noon.

40%
25%

21% 23 MORGAN GIVES UP ALL-Foreign Exehaage. 
Uaehaaaa ft Jones, 37 Jordan-street, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report dos
ing exenange rates as follows;

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers . ounter

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Dec. 6.—Cattle—Receipts, 0500; 

good to prime steers, *3.50 to *6.25; poor to 
medium, *4.10 to *5.40; selected feeders, 
stronger, *3.75 to *4.50; mixed Stockers, 
steady, *2.25 to *3.75: cows, *2.65 to *4.25; 
heifers. $2.70 to *4.75; canners, *2 to 
*2.65; bulls, *2.65, to *4.60; calves, *3.60 
to *5.35: Texas |fed steers, *4 to *4.90; 
grass steers, *3.35 to *4.15; do., bulla, *2.50 
to *3.25.

Hogs—Receipt» to-day, 29,000: mixed and 
butchers, *4.70 to *5: good to choice heavy, 
*4.70 to *5; rough and heavy, *4.55 to *4.65; 
light. *4.70 to *5; bulk of sales, *4.85 to 
*4.95.

Sheep—Receipts, 12.000; good to choice 
wethers, *4.00 to *4.40; fair to choice mix
ed, *3.75 to *4.05: western sheep, *4 to 
*4.40; Texas sheep, *2.50 to *3.65; native 
lambs, *4 to $5.5»; western lambs, *4.75 to 
*5.50.

No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadina- 
New York Stack Broker A,rested .■ «enuej^^ Mn Bit

ises, as Pimples. Ulcere, Etc.
PRIVATE DISEASE» as impotency, Ster

ility, Varicocele, Nervous Debility, etc. (the 
result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet 
and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
Galvanism, the only method without pain 
and all bad after effects. -i

DISEASES OF WOMEN—Painful, profuse 
or suppressed menstruation, ulceration, 
corrhoea, and all displacements of

at $13 to SONS OF TEMPERANCE WORK.
Wednesday Made an Assign

ment Yesterday.
New York, Dee. 6,—Charles W. Morgan, 

who did burine» at 71 and 1440 Broadway, 
this city, and In Philadelphia, under the 
name of C. W. Morgan ft Company, stock 
brokers, who was arrested yesterday, made 

assignment today to Bert Hanson, a

Ontario Grand Division Elected offi
cers and Noted the Failure of 

the Plebiscite Vote.
Perth, Ont., Dec. 6.—The Grand DMalon 

Sons of Temperance this afternoon elected 
the following officers for the ensuing year; 
G W P, J O McArthur, Toronto; G*W A, 
G F Kennedy, Perth ; G 8, J M Walton, 
Kettlriiy; G T, A D Weeks, Toronto, U 
chaplain. Rev J Lambert, Alexandria; O 
conductor, A Rankin, Mlddlevllle: G sen- 

. George Anderson; superintendent of 
Young People’s Work, Mrs A Peters, 
Hampton; G Trustee, W B Burgertn^, St 
Catharines.

The Committee on Legislation drew atten
tion to the failure of the plebiscite vote to 
secure prohibition, and recommended re
newed zeal on the part of members In the 

educating the people, 
pecially the young.

The Grand Division 
next place of meeting, and decided to ac
cept the Invitation of Brampton division.

...... on account
per*cwL°° dre”ed b°gS “‘“ÆôV.ÎS

Grain—

N.Y. Funds.. 1-64 pre 
Mon Vi Funds. .10 din 
Demand titg. 93-16
60 days bight. 8 5-16 8 3-8
Cable Trans.. 95-16 9 3-8

— Rates la New York. — 
Posted.

3-64 pre 1-6 to 1-4
Ær 1-8 to 1-4 

9 7-16 to 9 9-16 
8 5-8 tot; 4 

9 9-16 to 911-16Wheat, white, bush .. 
“ red, bush. .. 

fife, bush, 
goose, bush..

.•«Mrgfc tof 0 68
leu-iDERLAND, 

font beam, 
i 1 ION CO., 
r. Of flee 78

0 67 theActual.
Demand sterling ...I 4.86%I4.85% to 
Sixty days' sight ...| 4.82%|4.81% to ....

an:88* ^ 
0 41 
0 52

• 1 15 1 2*5

136lawyer.
Hanson said he had no Idea as to the 

extent of the assets and the liabilities. 
He suggested te the creditors that they 
write to him and make known the extent 
of their claims. He further said that Mr. 
Morgan had assigned to him all of his per
sonal property.

wo*». „ . „ .
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday* 

1 to 3 p.m. ______
Oats, bush. ...........

' Parley, bush. ...:
Rye, bush...........,

I Beans, bush..........
Peas, bush ........................... o 60
Buckwheat, bush...............0 47

Seed

0 30% 
0 47

Toronto Stocks.NO.
to! Agent, 
r l'oront».

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Howland Organisation.

o. A. Howland, Q.C., a candidate for the 
mayoralty, held an organization meeting In 

Mall Carrier. Elect Officers. Dominion HaU, corner Queen end Dunda*-
A meeting for the election of officers of street» last night, to further his canfflda- 

Branch No. 1 of the Federated Association tore. A committee of bis supporters was 
of Mail Carrière was held in Richmond appointed, and R. Hossack was electee 
HaU last night, when the following offl- secretary. Another #t
cere were elected: President, Herbert J. the same place on Friday evening next.
Bobby; vice-president, J. Gazey; correa- ---------------------------------
pending-secretary, R. H. Cox; flnanctal-aec- ! Empire State Expreaa ana HBDal, 
rotary, W. J. Mankey; treasurer, John | 4 southweeterm Special.
Wood; inside tyler, J. B. Lane; outride ; .. , ieaTe» Buffalo at 1 o’clock,tyler, Robert Connolly; trustee* J Rdd .Z^-fT^N^vYork at 10 o’clock the same 
C. Culrosa; auditors, J. Barnes, J. W. «rr've» . t-alB leaves Buffalo atA skin. J. R. Cnthbertson; directors of night. The other trai^ leaves ^ g
ceremonies, J. Jaffray. B. H. Malcolm; 8.40 morning and has a throughExecutive Boord, R. Mitchell, J H. Wea- .““^ /.oTr^to These irte only 
therhe. Thomas Armstrong, H. Ashmead, J. sleeping c« f or York
R. .Cnfhbertaon: past president, George two of twelve fast trams of ^ ^ 
Adams. Refreshments, speeches and songe Central. Ask C.P.B. agents io a p ^ 
closed the meeting. i lars.

............................... ......................... .......

tlnel,
236236Montreal .

Ontario ..
Toronto ..
Merchants'

East Buffalo Market. fmperiaj”
East Buffalo Dec- „Dominion . 

demand, quijet. Calves were In fair supply, gtnnrlard . 
good deumntl. steady. Choice to extra were 
quoted *7.50 to *7.75; good to choice, *< to
$7.60. 1 , ! Ottawa ............. ..

Sheep arid Lambs-Offerlngs ^werc . fé | Traders’...............
loads, including 20 loads left over, aud lo ; British America 
loads of Canada lambs. The basis was j West Assurance 
higher to-,day for top grade lambs. One lmpevial Llfe ... 
load of fibney lambai*old $0.66; choice Rational Trust ..
to ext ra/lambs, $5.50 to^$5.60< Tor. Gen. Trusts............
choke .$$.25 to $5,50; common to fair, ,$4.2o consumers' Gas ... 215
to $4.85.) J _ e. . e. _______ . Montreal Gas.........202

Shi*cp4-Cholce to extra, $4 to $4.2o, good Qnt & Qu*Appelle.. 65
to choice, $4 to $4.25; common to fair $2.50 c %» \y l Co., pref. 49
to $3.50; Canada lambs sold at $5.50 to c p R gtock......... 87
$5.60. / . , K . 1A^ Tor. Electric Light . 136

Hogs^—Market was active, and 5c to 10c Electric ..
higher ;l heavy, $5.10; mixed, $5.05 to $5.10; d0 nref...................
yorkerri, $5.05 to $5.07%; pigs, $5.05 to $5.10; L0nd0n Elec. Light, lffl
stags, ^3.75 to $4.25. Com. Cable .............

do., coup, bonds . 102 
do., reg. "bonds .. 102 

Dom. Tf'kgraph 
Bell Telephone .. 
llich. à. Ont. ...
Ham. Steamboat
Toronto Ry ..........
London 8t. Ry...
Halifax Tram.........100
Luxfer Prism, pref. 105 

Twin City Ry...
Cycle A Motor .
Cartei-Cmme ..
Dunlop Tire, pref. . 104 102% 104 302% 
War Eagle  ..............101 100% 101 100%

125' 124% 125 124%
... 237% ... 237Alsike, choice. No. 1.

Alslke, good, No. 2..,
Red elver, per bush. .
Timothy, per bush ..

Hay and Straw-
Hay. per ton ....'............$13 00 to $14 50
Straw, sheaf, per ton ...11 50 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 6 00 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls ....
Lggs, new laid ....
Eggs, held, per doz 

Poultry- 
Spring chickens, per palr.$0 40 to $0 80
Turkeys, per lb...................  0 07 0 10
Spring ducks, per pair... 0 50 0 80
Geese, frer lb .....................  0 06 0 08

Fruit and Vegetables- 
Potatoes, new, per bag. ..$0 30 to $0 35
Carrots, per bag...................0 40
Beets, per bag ..................... 0 35
Apples, per ipbl.....................1 00
Turnips, per bag................. 0 2.>
cabbage, per doz...................0 20
Red cabbage, per doz.... 0 30
Onions, per bag 

P'reah Meats—
Beef, forequarter*, cwt. ..*4 50 to *5 50 
Beef, ^tmlquarters, cwt.. G 50
Umb, per lb........................o 06
Mutton, carcase, cwt.... o 05
veal, carcase, per lb........ o 07
uresaed hogs, sows, cwt.. 5 25 
Dressed hogs, cwt..........

farm p

..*6 00 to $6 50
no 5 75 152
75inter 6 25 149% 148%
40 1 80 220 221 216

232 230%
225 222
193 190

233 and es-dlrectlon of
Hamilton .. 
Nova Scotia

12 00 then discussed the230

il 202 200 
... 100% 
103 100
117 115%

202
$0 20 to $0 25 

! 0 25
ao30 35 0 40 117 Women Historians.

The first meeting since the election ol 
officers of the local branch of the Woman’s 
Canadian Historical Society was held m 
the Normal School yesterday nrtertioon. 
Mrs. Forsyth Grant, the president, was in 
the chair, and a pleasing feature of the 
meeting wag the question drawér, and its 
establishment has proved to be a popular 
move. Members may now ask and be en
lightened upon matters of Interest, and 
yesterday much Information relative to To
ronto’s early .history was gained thru this 
medium. Miss MacCallnm delighted the 
meeting with a bright, well-prepared paper 
on “The Settlement of the U. E. Loyal
ists.”

146Y 137 137 133
i.nîITB»
Th *y are

id hops, aai

151
215 212%
202 200a shade

65
40 48%
86% 86% 

135 2134% 
192%*392% 
112 108 . 
Ill 104 
171% 171% 
102 101% 
102 101%

Brand 0 60 v
0 45

THE CANADA PERMANENT AND WESTERN
CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

1122 00
0 50rot-CIa®* 17H%0 30
0 40 Chicago Gossip.

J. J. Dixou has the following this even- 
ng from Chicago:
Wheat—The cables this morning started 

wheat easier, and it has continued so all 
day, altlio general news was not unfavor
able to holders. The local traders, who 
have been on the bull side for two days, 
were good sellers, and the market appears 
oversold at the cloee. Milling demand la 
excellent, but shipping demand rather 
light. Think purchases are in order on 
such break» to-day.

Com has been about steady, the range 
narrow all day. The December advanced

] Cotton Markets.
New 1 York, Dec. 6.—Cotton—Futures op

ened steady; Dee., 9.84; Jan 9.75; Feb., 
9 70' xlnrch, 9.68; Ajpril, 9.62; May, 9.58 ; 
June, Ït56; July, 9.55; Aug., 9.26; Sept.,

CYork!°°bec. 6.—Cotton—Spot closed 
dull Middling uplands, 10 8-16; middling 
Gulf 10 7-16. Sales, 180 bale”- 

.New York. Dec.
ed ba rely steady. Dec., £82, Jam, 9.76 . 
Feb.. 9.71; March, 9.67, April, 9.62, May, 
11.57; /June, 9.55; July, 9.51, Aug., 9.28, 
Sept/ 8.5*

0 75 0 80 121I HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three Per Cent. (3%) on the Paid-up 

Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declared for the half-year ending December 
31st, 1900, and that the same will be payable on and after Wednesday, the second day

The Transfer Books will be closed from the fifteenth to the thirty-first of Decem
ber, inclusive.

175 173 171H
107H 106 VtOURSELF! Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup stands 

at the head of the list for all diseases of 
the throat and lungs. It acts like magic 
in breaking up a cold. A cougU la soon 
subdued, tightness of the cûest Is relieved, 
even the worst case of consumption !■ re
lieved. while In recent cases bt ma>W>e 
said never to fall. It I* a medicine pre
pared from the active principle» or virtues 
of several medicinal herbs, and can be de
pended upon for all pulmonary complaints.

7 50 tooor QonorrheeSo 
B*.torrbsti 
d at nr si il** 
any inflames* 
cion vr ulcers- 
meoui mem- 
Sot astringent

0 07 109 108%1090 06 1550 08 99« 00 1«*5.. 7 40 7 65 . 67 66 67 66
. 85 80 85 80
. 106 105% 106 105%RODUCE WHOLESALE. By order of the Board,Draggle», 

M ee WALTER 8. LEE, General Manager.baled, cap lots, oer 
ton.......... ........ -..*» 60te*10 00
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investment bonds

Ol the
CENTRAL CANADA

LOAN & SAVINGS CO’Y
* TORONTO

Afford an abtolutily $afe and profit 
Investment for turn» of $100 
and upwards.

Interest allowed fi-om date money I» 
received.

Interest paid half-yearly.
Money can be withdrawn upon giving 

6o days’ notice or at end of one, 
two or three years.

CAPITAL AND ASSETS, $7,500,000.
HON. GEO. A COX, President
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High-Class Overcoatings”
A Special Line at $20 and $22 

Regular Price $28 and $30.

FRIDAY MORNING8 WORLD
Lambe; Chap, » Eagle: Treaa, R H Leigh-! market that the dty would lose where It 
ton; see. Rev C H Rich; Dir of Cer. It wua now making money.
Cowling: 8 D, J Gard house; 1 h W Me- Aid. Sheppard said they had been bear- 
Farthne: 8 R. W Burrage; J 8. W p Bull; tng. a great deal about the city retaining 

G. E G Masson; Tyler; H Roberts. control of public franchise* Here wne a 
The W.C.T.U. social at the home of the franchise that did not cost the city a 

president, Mr*. H. E. Irwin, was a very cent He would like to see the city test 
pleasant affair. The reports presented Its possibilities. He bad brought this mat- 

ry satisfactory nature, and the ter up himself In the piiet.
Literary program was a treat. ... city Will Do the Work.

The board ■ passed Aid. 8pcnce's motion, 
Aid, Bowman dissenting.

Contractor Farquhar’s claim for added In
terest to the amount of about $50, as a 
sequel of the Beveriej-«.reet_ pavement, 
was discussed at length, and rejected.

A protest by the John Woods estate 
against the flankage aaressment for a 
aewer along farm property, to carry the 
Junction-sewage Into- the Garrison Creek 
was referred to the heads of the depart
ment» Interested for a report.

Architect Jarvis submitted a long report 
itipen- the alteration» made -In the St 
Lawrence Market pleas, and the reasons 
therefor. The alteration» are very mimer
ons. .....

To the Trade
Deo. 7th-

Our 
Stocks

were of a ve 
musical and
Refreshments were served.

The Public School Board now wants the 
County Modefl School, which the Toronto 
Junction School Board appears anxious to 
get rid of. This is considered a snap as 
the Minister of Education has ordered'the 
Newmarket Model School closed, for want 
of sufficient attendance, and has signified 
his Intention of doubling the grant
Junction School. The Minister of____
tion has ordered seven Model Schools In 
the province to be discontinued, which Is 
In accord with his Idea thatxthere are 
now too many, and a few good ones, with 
larger grants, can do more effective work 
than a large number poorly supported and 
meagrely attended.

Rev.Mr.McTaggart of Enox-Oollege,Toron- . . . _ . _
to, will be the speaker at the Gospel Tern- *1 Ardagrh Lot Transaction, 
perance meeting, aider the auspice* of the Aid. Spence could not see why the
Christian Endeavor, on Sunday afternoos Works Committee recommended the pur- 

— j chase of the Ardngh lot for the purpose of
Aurora Lansdowne-avenue crossing, until the city

King Township Council has decided to' pdt“us
open up the side line between lot* HU and do”(J} hn m ,v
31, In the fourth con., and will also takea plebiscite on the commutation of all ?d f at„,^ Works Committee
statute labor at the forthcoming election. Sîtl*of îLSïLi 

Yesterday'» market attendance wns light. éow^ «von„K î^oL1>,vf n.^for 
owing to the bud state of the roads lead- did*P^a7.?. cr06ti g- or for other munl" 
lne lnt/> the town : cipai purpoees.

The Conmee Act Is responsible tor the h Ald- (.1?p££ce(. Jf.ilLd hh. Pth?^f\L«Mi0U)S 
existing trouble between the Electric Ugnt £*1? t0 1)6 55?nct5 bf. the Council of
Comnany here and the Council. The mum- .n,xt Te*F- Why should
clpallty does not appreciate the idea ot j“m,Latr.the 1,™'?°,™??’ "nd tle the hand• 
having to purchaae an old. worn-out plant of,t5e Council of MOI.
at a fancy flgure, and the company, thru , Bowman: If the purchase Is good
the protection afforded by the Ontario f?r **? city to-day. what Is the use ot put- 
stututes. prevents any. movement ra the ; I?.11”” for alx months, 
shape of the town securing a plant other- bheppard would not favor the pur-
wlse than that which has done service; f?*?* the taad general gurpoees. 
here for years. Hon. B. J. navis will like- j lf til* <*tjr waa e®1”» into the Lanwlowne- 
ly be confronted with a «remit problem «yenne subway, be would favor tfie pur- 
when he attempts to explain to ms eon- ^haae. Bat the position was not, so tar, 
stltnents the Justice of the enactment “eflned.
which le now depriving the town or street _ Ald*. Bowman made a strong argument 
lighting. for advancing the La n«d own e-avenue sub-

Mr. Oscar Stephen®, who has been 1» the w°7 •• raP,dlî asjwsslble. Several appal- 
Rainy River district for a llt'le over a deatha had occurred et the place,
year, la home for Christmas with, his fam- and- as ? representative of the ward, 
jly he wes ashamed ot the apathy of the city

There Is a prospect of an automobile fae- aad Dominion authorities. He had fought 
try locating here, providing sufficient In- the Question at Ottawa and elsewhere, 
dneements are held ont by the nnintel- *nd Ms 1016 object was to get this terrible 
pallty. danger to buinnn life at Laps»

nue removed.
matter were referred to the City Treasurer 
now. the effect would be for advancing 
the work.

Aid. Spence could not share this view.
Treasurer Has So Money.

The Treasurer was called In to say 
whether he could report funds this year.
Mr. Coady said he could not see where de Castellano In their answering affidavits 
the money was to come from, and, lf just completed, to be used In the Injunc- 
ordered to do so, an impossible task would ,, ,, „
he Imposed on him. t,on proceedings pending In the Supreme

The recommendation of the Works Com- Court; of New York against George J., Ed-
J*,8,. et,r-U<’k 2?t,Al&,a recommend»- win, Howard and Helen M. Gonld, as tous- 

tion thnt the Council of 1901 carefully con- , , .. * * , _ . A , ' . „
elder the matter was adopted ^,ee® estate of the late Jay Gould.

Aid. Bowman oppoeed the motion, and Coun> Bonl de, Caatetiane and the Count- 
described It merely as a good way of kill- ess Anna ape indignant that any attempt 
lng the project for the present vear. should be made In the American courte to

Block Pavement Again. deprive them of their igcome from the
Aid. Spence wanted to know what the counter5 c^raes'1!!?5' EîTr' 

ration'4oCldDOb^erCOUrt-r0'ld pavement 9sl" against Ashlr WerthcLcr, th^Lor^n 

Aid Frame "whn seldom «neat. h„r dealer 1™ articles of vprtu, bric-a-hrac andthinks a great deni, reminded  ̂the board | tenane^ow^’hlm'k'lKs'tiSo16 OMlanert ' hi» 
that Council bad thrown over the Investi- i v gD dv h,„
gatlon of all the cedar block pavements on c ”!m,.t0 ^.ntou.f- Dltmar of New lock, 
the Board ot Control, The board should and tbus brought on the present legal 
accept its responsibility, and also accept I comP*icatlon8.
the Engineer*» report on the Dovercourt-1 Nothing Due to Wertheimer, 
road pc. vcment, with the six-year guaran- j The Count and the Countess hold that 
tee which accompanied It. I the Wertheimer claim» are excessive; that

These remarks convinced the board, and I the Countess really owes him nothing, and 
the report was adopted. j that some of the antiques were not what

Carbon Company In the Field. ! they were represented to be. Another 
The contract of the Carbon Company did P°Int 10 their affidavits is the allegation 

not come before the Board of Control res- ; that $120,000 is accrued Interest, for 
terday but it probably will this morning. ! which they disclaim all responsibility.
It Is how said that the Carbon Company! T&e Counteee Anna sets up that Wer- 
are as desirous as ever of getting the con- ! thelmer retains in his possession art objects 
tract, but are afraid that the new matter belonging to her, which she values at from 
added to the contract will compel them to $300,000 to $400,000, and that she Is about
buy gas at $1.10. The secretary of the to bring suit to recover this amount.
Fire and Light Committee has the power Have Plenty to Pay With,
to order out of use as many of the preeent As a final polht, the Castellanes allege 
street lamps as be pleases so long a» he that they have property in France worth 
does not cut the number below the mini- more than three times the amount of Wer- 
m”™- The «to evidently thelmer’s and all allied claims, and thnt
afraid that the Board of Control a^d the they are amply able to satisfy them. The 
Gas C°“*pany are Slove In ojtprt- c-ouut and the Countess, therefore, suppll-
îevf„1n^Lhi;8 |nn^n»B0//d.n°.f ^ cate the Supreme Court of the city 1

la very probaMf Innocent of any part In county of New York not to Impose any in-
nesign Junction on (he continued regular payment

< Ha*! Note». : 0[ their Income from the estate of Jay
Telephone contracts are coming In faster uould. 

these days, and the requisite number may 1 ______________________.

OF CHRISTMAS NOVELTIES IN 
LINEN GOODS ARB FROM MANU
FACTURERS WHO HAVE BEEN 

MANUFACTURING LINENS AS 
LONG AS WE HAVE BEEN SELL
ING LINENS-OVER 50 YEARS.

WHAT THEY DO NOT KNOW 
ABOUT LINENS IS SCARCELY

to the 
Educa-

Worth Knowing
Filling letter orders 
a specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.
Wellington and Front 8te. Boat, 

TORONTO.

this Council

Count and Countess of Castel lane Are 
Indignant Over the Injunction 

Proceedings

Weston Wants the County Model 
School, Which the Junction School 

Board Cast Off.

MR. WEEKS ON GOOD CITIZENSHIP. TO TIE UP THE COUNTESS’ INCOME.

They Say the Loadon Brlc-a-Brae 

Dealer’s Claims Are Excessive 

and That He 1» Amply Secured.

Trustee Bonnlck Has Resigned His 

Seat an the North Toronto 

School Board.

owne-ave- 
He believed that, lf the

Toronto Junction, Dec. 6.—"Good Cltlxen- 
shlp,” waa the subject of a lecture glveu 
by Rev. W. W. Weeks before the Y.P.C.U. 
of Victoria Presbyterian Church to-night. 
The lecturer said he had no part or parcel 
in politic», yet hie lecture referred far 
more to political matters than It did to 
Good Citizenship, and be expressed hla 
views at length regarding the race and 
creed cry.

His axiom» of Good Cltisenship In brief 
were: L Women should be given the tran- 
chlae. 2. A man la aa much bound to ren-

New York, Dec. 6.—Sensational allega
tions, say» a Parla despatch to The World, 
are made by the Count end the Connteas

The Street Car Fender, Aporoved by 
Ontario Government, Would 

Be Challenged-

MAYOR CARRIES A RESOLUTION.

der duty to the State aa to God. 3. A 
man’s flrat duty la bo obey the law of the 
land. 4. It la his duty to see that those 
laws are enforced and Inform where he 
sees wrong done. 5. He should fight tor 
the repeal of all laws that are bad.

A vote of thanks was tendered.
Lodge Worcester. 8.O.E.B.S., was visited 

to-night by a large number of brethren 
from city lodges. Lodge Cambridge waa 
there In full torcea, and there were also 
representatives from

Cuttle Market Fee# to Be Collected 

by City Itself—Controllers Stey 

Purchase of the Ardngh Let.

The important question of street car 
fenders, which agitated the Connell last 
year, In consequence ol tats I accidents m 
the city, came up yesterday afternoon in 
a form that may lead to considerable con
fusion. The matter was fought out in tne 
Legislature, and the following amendment 
to the Street Railway Act became law:

“The company, when operating any por
tion of Its Une by means ot electricity, 
a hall nse on the front ot each motor car 
used by such company a fender or a class 
to be approved by the Engineer ot tbe De
partment of PnbUc Works 
Provided that the company. shall not he 
bound to furnish or 
until the expiration ot the period or six 
months after said Engineer shall, in 
lng, have Mgnlfled his approval as afore
said."

Lodges Yarmouth, 
Cheltenham, Leeds, Preston, Hull, Norfolk, 
Somerset and Commercial. Three long 
tables, laden with deUcacles, were depleted 
before the evening was over, .and a pro
gram was given In which Bros. Clay Craft, 
Conder, Emprtngham, Dr. Walters, feulmer, 
Downey, Holsworth, Kidd, Miller, Bludall, 
Ward, Baker, WlUlame and Campbell took 
part. The anniversary of the order tn To
ronto to-night no doubt prevented the hall 
from being uncomfortably full.

Duchess of York Lodge, Loyal True Blues, 
to-night elected the following ofticers: XV 
M, Mrs Stinson; D M, Mrs CcmnolJy; Hec 
Sec, Miss E L King; Fin Sec, Mrs Wads
worth: Tress, Mrs W Prince: Chap, Mrs 
F H Lloyd; D of C, Mrs Ayllng; Con, Mrs 
J Harrison. Committee, Mrs E Danlela, 
Mre A Kane, Mrs Hudson, Mrs S Walker, 
ar; I T, Mrs Blackatock, O T, Mrs Smith; 
Surgeon, Dr Perfect. The election 
ducted by D D G M P Brenton.

or Ontario.

use any men fender

such aMr. McCallnm, the Public Works Depart
ment EhgJneer, recommended 
dence" fender, and the Works 
of the City Connell recorded

was con-
the "Provt- 

Commlttee
East Toronto.

The Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick of North Park 
dale Methodist Church will preach to the 
Orangemen of this district on Sunday af
ternoon at 3.30 o'clock In the New Hope 
Methodist Church on Main-street.

The county bridge on the town line be- 
tween York and Scarboro, known as the 
Chapman Bridge, Is In a dangerous condi
tion, and unless replanked at once an ac 
eident may occur.

y,0**1 and plano recital In the Y.M.C. 
A Hall last evening, given by the pupils 

" Y* <f,rant» was a grand success. All 
of the pupils took their parts In a creditable 
mt-nner. Mr. G. F. Empringliam, Mr. Alf. 
Bray and Mise Lizzie Westlake, former 
pupils tuMed much to the concert's success.

Mr. t . R. Webber, who ho» been manager 
of the Massey Poultry Farm for the past 
two years, has been engaged by the Fla- 
velle Company of Lindsay to take charge 
of the thousands of fowl fattened and pre
pared for the English market. Mr. Webber 
has experimented In this line and has nrov- 
en his ability. y

About 30 members ot Lodge Cambridge, 
®aat Toronto, paid a fraternal visit to 
Lodge Worcester, Toronto Junction, last 
evening. Among those who attended were 
Past Grand Maeker Lomas and Past District 
Deputy Walters.

ronti^ntoerempi™nva^™. | TECHNICAL SCHOOL FURNITURE.
Ish Postofflce authorities and British cities 1 ______

an expression
of regret that a. Canadian tender hud 
been rec

not
•mmendejl,, The position of the 
he matter Is that It has the pro- 

tectlon which It sought for, in some form. 
Tbe City Engineer merely has power to 
the extent of the statute. But, yesterday, 
Mr. Moore, tor the Street Hallway Com
pany, asked the Board ot control to 
on a rider to Council that the Engineer ot 
the Department of Public Works 
complied with the law, inasmuch 
recommended “a fender," instead of -a 
fender of a class."

The Mayor pressed Mr. Moore s 
forward, and Aid. Sheppard 
voted with him; but the Alter desired hie

bAeanb-commlttee ha, under consideration ! »»ee,el Meetin. st the Board at the 

cutting down of the list of private ’phones Request Of the Board of
paid for by the city, and used In the reel- j Control.
" Aid” LambtyhOTflluvlted the Works Com- ! Ayhe reQneet B*rt °* Can‘10'- ‘
mlttee to visit the Bertram works to-, epcclal meeting of the Technical School

! Board was held last night. The all-absorb- 
Jarvis-street ïtaïrtUrt Church yesterday t toplc was the furnishing of the new 

sent In the last Instalment (275) of Its ® y ,,,, _Tl_ .. _
voluntarily paid taxes. schofol building. When the matter came

up an objection was raised to considering 
It at the full board, and on motion It was 
referred to the Property Committee, who 
adjourned to another room and 
brought In a report recommending 
seats (style 13 and 31b) be purchased, as 
well as 60 counter seats. It was further 
recommended, however, that a thoro test

. be made before they are bought,
vote recalled after Mr. Caswell had ex- wh» Anihu«i0<.m « The report was adopted by the board,
pressed the opinion that the position ot ’fhrmiîhnî?6th'e peopIe The question then arose as to the other 
the city might be Involved by tms method t^rougltout the British Empire was at furnishings of the building. The principal 
of raising a question of the legality of Mr fcveT beat over the w*r last Merch The «ave a list of what he thought would be 
McCallum’s recommendation, so, wùen tnêi Montreal Star received a letter from Bos- nc<;0Bsary. but was not prepared to give an 
Bo:ird rose, their action was not v#>rv tnn „ estimate of the coat. Roughly speaking,clearly defined, and It Is certain that when ^ * apff6e8tlnS that a ^ting way for the $4000 will be necessary to cover it. 
the question come» up again It wlil pro- Canad*unH to demonsirate their loyalty at The Board of Control, which meet» this
voke an earnest discussion. " that time would be to nave the children get "lornlnK« w111 take these matters up and

Interest» ot Two Companies. up a patriotic iuuu amoug themseive#, u dlspose of them.
Mr. William Bell, local agent ror tte I™1*1. Ior the a88ltitauce ot the wives and I 

owners of the Providence fender, explained the brave British soldiers wav
to the board the superior points of tne^ n8hting for Queen and flag in South 
contrivance, and when he had got thru, the! A5?ca*
Street Railway representative took a hand ! 8 8U8gestlon, coming from a

Mr. Moore» Mr. Mackenzie's private sec- s«vluPathizer in the United States, wee at 
rotary, said Mr. McUallum, the local Gov- “««Pted, and the publishers ot The the Kentlnar Murderernmeut Eugneer, had examined eight rend-: bvta,r put lbelr coimnns and the serviced ot Realms Murder,
ers, and It all the el reel railway com- ?. r organization at the disposal ot the Rochester, N.Y., Dec. 6,—Sheriff T. W.
ponies adopted the “Providence" tender Iund’ «WPletiug ariaugen.ei.ui
the "Providence" company could hold tin Pr»ctica! torm to the suggestion. , . ,, . ... ,,
the street railway companies tor any probably little knew what a task Partaking and careful Investigation Into
price. He then suggested thnt the board wore undertaking. The work or open- the tragic death of ULsa Theresa Keating 
delay the matter until Mr. McUallum had ng e’nd acknowle(iti‘11S the hundreds of two weeks aeo claims' to have discoveredthe opportunity of reconsidering tbe mat- '®tters, hom al1 Parts of Canada and from mo,t”mr,nrtnnt evidence discovered
*®r- Or,1®.4 tUe board say tnat Mr. Me- Canadian children resident in the adjoin- j Fuller Plt will be recalled waa arrested
Callum If he had complied wltju the Aw, ‘ng republic was a seemingly endlesa rask, 1 , 'A.ya Vf er the mïïder 1 «am- 
Wî,uUl ÏKf commended a ctosatt tenders. Then the names had to be registered and med on the charae of murder bnt dis- 

Mr. Bell said his company would give transcribed for use In the album, which It charged for lack of evidence ’ 
hon^8 not to Increase the regular price. was proposed to send to the Queen. In £ast night Sheriff Ford despatched De- 

The Mayor, In accordance wltn tne re- on this work, ton clerks were nutî ‘sheriff Salvardu to Hamilton Ont
quest of Mr. Moore moved an addition buslly employed In The Star olhee for 5 Fane.
to the Work»' recommendation, regretting twenty week^ and even then there were him with new^nd lmimrtant erlden^e Thîî
that the Government Engineer nad not times when acknowledgments were fully m™rnmgltwas°earo«^hôwevertnat ?ull
approved a class of fenoers which wontd a month behind. : S the night tK-fore had dennrf ed fo? Ronth
have been manufactured In Canada. The One of the largest photographic establish. I Africa to join the BritlshParmv ' ^
™bror r«d tbe law, and earn it bad not m®”ts Canada has been constantly em-! in brief the new evldence ls that of a 
been acted upon by Mr. McUallum. ployed for weeks mounting the photo- ! mm,n iin M, rS. ™ r.ii.

Ald.Spencc waxed sarcastic, anil observed graphs of the little workers and for a ! ’who on the night ^thl murder
that it had always been held by certain month the binders have been at work get- «‘ man ronn?ng‘acro^th/ 
persona that the best thing for tbe City “”S «P <bc mammoth album. Ï wtich mIm Keattoc’?b£dt wOT^wnid lint
of Toronto would be a commission to run “ will lie the largest album ever made ^ mâcoverv ôf thl ftSt ^îaeîî^îeft 
lie affairs. It would be much more appro- In this couutry, and with Its hundreds of thfs man The footnrmtj m
priate that the City of Toronto should run portraits of the typical pretty Canadian shane and nnît» Hke th^,. th^
the Province, and the Mayor's suggestion children, the tens of thousands of names of would be made hvwas, he thought, In that direction. The contiihutors to the fund, and the accom- that Fnlti^wnro “y ‘h P°lnted toe »6°e» 
Government was next giving the city much panylng purse of sixteen thousand live hun. ! wore,
show; but. In all seriousness, he believed tired dollars, It will make such a testlmon-
tbat the Legislature should run its own ini aa perhaps no monarch ever received i Peel Old Boys,
show, and Toronto mind Its own business,. before from loving subjects. Peel Old Boys to the number ot one hnn-
a8 had been In the habit or doing. i The address which accompanies the al- dred gathered In St. George's Hall last 
„r“e Mayor still pressed bH motion, and bum la couched In termps of devoted loyal- night, and heard reports of the recent ex- 
Mr. Caswell was called In. ty, and canuot fall to be very touching cnrslon to Brampton, showing a balance in

Mayor Had Hie Way. when Her Majesty realize* that this noble the treasury. An Interesting address waa
Finally, the Mayor's motion that the f!ft for the families of her gallant soldiers given by Mr. J. w. L, Forster on "Peel 

Local Government Engineer should have 18 ,rom tbe YO”tb of her foremost col- Reminiscences. A committee wss ap- 
approved a class of fender' was declared on/- pointed to collect material for the purpose
carried, hut the vote was In some doubt, Such a testimonial from older people of a book, giving the history of Poel Coun- 
Ald. Sheppard not being satisfied with tne won,d significant, and Impressive, hnt It ty. 
explanation ot Mr. Caswell. ‘s doubly so when It comes from the fu-

• Cattlemarket Fees. i ‘ore men and women of Caanda. It proves
The Property Commlttee.bad recommend- ”°LroMonhfn tM.*' 

render ^ °‘ ‘hP <,a‘“C ^ "T ”01 "the P“puAtio^ we rtl, Ate Tn

dissented from, and the following sent for- 8tar de<,orTe t'„ p, congratulated on the re-
i salt achieved.

city In t

dey.

find not 
as he had The Children of Canada 

To Their Beloved Queen
presently 
that 400

request
and Bowman

North Toronto..
The basement of Mr. James Walmslev’s 

house, on DavisvlIle-avenue, wa» entered on 
Wednesday night, and a quantity of pre
serves was taken by the visitors.

Only one 
ment will

i HOBART FULLER GONE TO AFRICA.
British Rochester Authorities Were Aral* 

After Him In Connection With
appeal against the town assess- 
be taken to the County Judge, 

appellant being the Metropolitan Rail
way Company.

The December meeting of the* Town 
School Board wa» held last night, in the 
absence of Trustee Bonnlck th<» chair was 
taken by Mr. Douglas. Inspector Fother- 
lngham submitted his report of recent in
spection, and stated that he found the 
work going on at .the schools in a sys
tematic and efficient manner, more so than 
in past years. He complained of the irregu
larity of attendance, a* shown by the reg
ister, and also of overcrowding in one room 
at the EgUnton School. Trustee Bonnlck 
wrote, resigning his position on the board, 
owing to his removal to the city. The 
resignation was accepted with reluctance.

Trustees Douglas, Holland, Muston and 
Brown discussed at length the overcrowd
ing spoken of, but no relief could be found 
except In the employment of another 
teacher, and this the board decided not to 
consider at present.

Trustee Muston was Instructed to author
ize a small expenditure on the heating ap
paratus at the Davisvl lie School, as an 
experiment. Trustee Holland registered 
another vigorous protest against the ver
tical writing, and advocated opposition, 
even, to the dictum of the Minister or 
Education. The other members were op
posed to the system» but were not pre
pared to sacrifice the Government grant 
for their opinion. A resolution or recog
nition of the services of the late chairman 
of the board was passed before the meet
ing adjourned.

the
to .give Fofrd of Monroe County, after a deal of

Weeton.
Weston. Dec. 6.—The members of Weston 

Lodge. I.O.O.F.. No. 200, met on Tuesday 
night and elected officers for the year, ca 
follows: N G, A J McKay; V G. D Kowu 
tree, jr: Rec Sec, A Barton; P 8. J L 
Crvlckshank; Treas, F T Hill; Chaplain, 
C Forsyth.

Woshlpfnl Bro. McCartney of Doric 
Lodge, A.F & A.M., last night Installed' 
the newly elected and appointed officers 
of Humber Lodge, In the presence of a 
large number of visiting brethren from 
Stanley and MimJco Lodges, Tb officers 
îïr lhr„y-1r are: W M. J T Franks, I Y 
M. T B Elliott; S W, W WUby; J jy, A

A Terrible Cough.
Oward:

“That the Cattle Market fees be collected 
by the city, and that an official be ap
pointed to collect the said fees."

Aid. Bowman held that If this were done
there would be so much waste about the Ontario Government Propose» to
11 11 ■ ■■ 11 ■■■ —i I Enter on a New Order of Thine»

With a Sweep.
The Ontario Government’s scheme to' 

commute statute labor and take over the 
building of roads itself Is being pushed for
ward with aJI the speed otf a campaign 
measure. Several municipalities thruout i 
the province will, at the New Year, vote j 
on bylaws for the commutation of statute! 
labor, while A. W. Campbell, Provincial; M .
Hoad Instructor, Is • developing a reputa- « people would only treat oouchs and 
tion as an energetic missionary. The Gov- oolds in time with Dr. Wood's Norway 
ernment’s Intention Is to pass a measure Pine Syrup, there would be fewer homes 
at the next session to permit the taking desolate.
over of the sta ute labor assessment, add- TKn.„..aa*-« -v » . ....lng dollar for dollar, and spending thou- The eevereat ooughe and colds, bronchitiF 
sands of dollars on road building in the B. croop, and the first stages of consump 
province. It has been stated that next ^ion yield readily to this powerful, lung- 
year the Government, proposes to expend healing remedy.
$2,000 000 on good roads On Thursday Read what Mrs. That Carter, Northport 
next Mr Campbell will address a meeting rut _____.. iof ratepayers In IJnlonvllle on the proposed I oaught a eaver. cold, wnicb
bylaw, re commutation of statute labor. settled on my throat and lungs, so that 1

oould scarcely speak above a whisper. I 
also had a terrible oongh which my friends 
thought would send me to my grave 1 
tried different remedies bnt all felled to dc 
me any good until I took Dr. Wood's Nor
way Pine Syrup, and the contenta cl one 
bottle completely cured me "

TWO MILLIONS ON ROADS.

i<ÎS

Üw Ij.

The Dear Little Chap
That mother likes, the great big chap that 
slater likes, the lrritat4ng chap caueed by 
these rough winds all agree that Cam- 
pnna'n Italian Balm 1» the beet for chapped 
skin. * 25c bottle, at moat druggists, or 

I 786 Yonge. 136

SIMPSON *
THE wCOM PAMY, 

LIMITED

r 1 TWfor 6.45
You can choose an Overcoat 

here on Saturday almostleel. 
ing as if it were a gift—about 
halt price and this means half 
ot our own prices, always the 
best value in Canada, 
special purchase foi this Sat
urday’s business—brand new, 
magnificent style and quality. 
Make yourself a present to
morrow.
106 Men’s Winter Overcoats,' 

dark Oxford grey and brown 
mixed curls and cheviots,made 
medium length, with centre 
seam in the back; also some 
short box-back stj’le. with deep 
French facings. Italian cloth 
linings, mohair sleeve linings, 
finished with silk cord edges 
and velvet collars, sizes 34 to 
44, special Saturday morn-

j
-a

fi

f 1 A ;

3* Despatch
Anol

a

8?

K-\

Deden-Pow
Modder■i

tom Leaden, Dee. 
Kitchener, dateij 
firme the news 
Gen. Dewet’a m 
that Gen. Knaj 
welch Dewet ai 
Hirer and contj 
The British too 
that Dewet's I 
Continual trekkl 
tish prisoners c 
been liberated, 

Boér 1 
The despatch 

British were h 
request ot the 1 
at Belfast Wed 
one bandied Bo 
e neighboring 

Are the D 
Refugee burgi 

20,000 Boers are 
believe Cepe C6 
beiUon. One ol 
Vlljoen, A enj 
north for the p 
troops aa posait 
while Cape Col 

Loyalists 
The military i 

however, are m 
attack to eotnm 
of the town an 
arms to defend 
mediately reapoi 
aÿ cAsses have 
All of them ha 
mnnitioo. Besit 
guard of 100 m 

Expect, 
The Boer» do 

vlctlon that war 
Britain to bourn 
therefore makin, 
long their resist

ing

Two Favorite Suit Styles
.Men’s Fine English Tw*d Single-Breasted Men's Fine Imported Black Clay Worsted 

Sacque Snit», grey and brown, In mixed 
patterns; also a neat club check. g>vl 
farmer's aatln linings, and double- 
breasted vest, sixes 35-44 spe-

Slngle-Breasted Sacque Suit,with donhie- 
bre»sted real, best farmer's satin lin
ings and sewn with silk, sizes in fl 
35-44. special......................................lu, U

im8-50cial

First-Class Overcoats and Reefers
Men's Fine English Beaver Winter Over- 

cost», single-breasted style, navy blue, 
black and seal brown, French facings, 
silk velvet collar, sewn with silk and 
lined with farmer'» satin, sizes o rn 
34-44, special .......................................O.hU

Men's Dark Oxford Grey Scotch Cheviot 
Overcoats, self collar and silk faced 
lapels, facings extending to bottom of 
coat, haircloth sleeve linings, 
sizes 35-44 ..........................................

Men's Fine Imported Melton Overcoats^ 
single-breasted Chesterfield style, In rinvk 
navy and grey, taped seams anil raT 
edges, striped satin sleeve linings, silk 
velvet collar, and farmer's satin in nn 
body linings, sizes 35-44...................lu.UU

Men's Fine English Navy BIu* Nap Cloth 
and Beaver Reefer» or Short Overcoats, 
double-breasted, with velvet collar, wed 
lined and trimmed, sizes 34-44, a
special ..........................................................  U15.00

Just the Thing for Christmas
Men’s Checked Tweed Smoking Jacket» or House Coats, 

assorted colors in handsome patterns, edges, pockets 
and cuffe trimmed with fancy cord to cor- g» aa 
respond, size» 34-44, special..................... O.UU

Men’s Grey, Fawn and Cardinal Dressing Gowns, made
in checks and fancy patterns, in soft, warm Saxony 
cloth, handsomely trimmed and finished, with 
girdle to match, aizee 36-46, special........... wj gQ

:

y
Jrs"i

Some Excellent Styles for Boys I
IBoys' Double-Breasted Three-Piece Fine 

Imported Campbell Serge, In nary and 
blaok, sewn with silk and lined with 
fine farmer1» satin, sizes 28-33, r rn 
special v...............................O.OU

Boys’ Winter Frleae Reefers, brown, made 
double-breasted, with high storm collar, 
tweed linings and thoroughly n nn 
•ewn, sizes 28-33, special ................U.Ull

Boys’ Fine Imported Scotch Cheviot Over, 
coats, dark Oxford grey, double-woven 
material, box back, with bellows pock
ets, deep facings, silk velvet col- A rn 
Ar, sizes-22-28, special .................... D.uU

BADEN-ROW

1
Dynamite Fee 

derfoateti 
Rebel

Johannesburg, i 
has fixed thç hea 
police force at I 
dynamite factor; 
as barracks.

Gen. Roberts, 
command to Gel 
for England on i 
Sf., Helens, whr 
othor Boer prit 
expected to artii 

Prior to Jeavlr

Boys' tieavy Navy Bine Nap Reefer», 
doable-breasted, with deep storm collar 
and tab for throat,checked tweed «1 n 
linings, alaea 22-28, special ...........L. U

Some Nobby Hat Styles At Special 
Prices

Men'» Stiff Hats, up-to-date English and 
American styles. In mld-hrown, seal 
brown. Havana or tabac colors lined 
or unllned, our regular gz Unes, ' | rn k," »> Saturday, ..........................................|. j]||

Men's Soft ot Hard Hats, âne grade, Bngv 
llsh fnr felt, pure silk bindings, colom 
black or brown, new and atyusn | nil hats, Saturday............................ . ..J.Uli J

Men's Stiff or Soft Hats, nobbiest fall and 
winter shape», and newest colors, m 
greys, towns, slates, browns or binWti 
large, medium! or small shapes, yery 
best English and American makers, line 
silk binding», Russian calf leather 
•weatbands, Saturday 
dal................................. ..

t
,;,pe‘...2.00 farewell order, j 

conduct doling tj 
to the suffering! 
troopa which, n 
complelnlngiy. 
marched enormd 
speed over precu 
dense Jungles. \ 
were often scan] 
ally shot at by 
acted according 
patriotism, and 
and feared In Si 
Gen. Roberts sa 

"I regard-you,
' affection and nd 

my memory to

W-Fur Caps, Gauntlets and 
Robes

At Interesting Saturday Prices
HER HEARING WAS LOST THRU FEVER.

With the cold bitter days ahead of 
us, you’ll be eager to equip yourself with 
a comfortable fur outfit when prices are 
as favorable as these we offer on Saturé 
day :

Bet New Diaphragms Are Be in A 

Actually Grown la Her Bari 

A Strange Case.

Cleveland, O., Dec. 8.—When Miss Alta
Men's Fnr Caps, In wedge ehnpes, fine 

electric seal, German otter. Nutria 
beaver. Astrachan or Australian beaver, 
Une aatln linings, made from se- G nn 
lected skins, Saturday special....‘d.UU

Rockefeller get» her new ear drums and 
not until then will she marry the Chicago 
lawyer to whom she has been engaged for 
some montha The Standard OH princess 
Is In Vienna undergoing one of the most 
expensive operations ever undertaken.

Been Deaf Long.
It la hoped that the operation will make 

It possible for her to bear ordinary sounds, 
something that has been Impossible to 
her since, when a little girl, she had scarlet 
fever. x

Tbe fact that Mies Rockefeller suffer* 
from deafness has been told, but now, tu 
a letter from a young Cleveland doctor, who 
to studying In Vienna, to his family in this 
city, the extraordinary explanation ot tbe 
method of her anticipated cure to revealed. 
The letter was sent from Vienna, Nov. 12, 
and the portion ot It referring to Miss 
Rockefeller and her new ears to as follows:

An Bxtrnordlnnry Case.
“By the way, one of the mort astonishing 

medical cases here (Vienna) to that of Miss 
Alta Rockefeller, She to the daughter ot 
John D. Rockefeller, so she to a fellow- 
citizen of ours. She 1s being treated by 
one ot the greatest doctors to the world. 
I need not go Into a technical description 
of (he case, bnt it Is a mighty strange one. 
They tell us here that the surgeons are ac
tually growing new diaphragms—ear drum» 
—to the girl's ears, a rare feat to surgery.

One Ear Drum Grown,
"Such a feat has only -been accomplished 

once or twice before, and the whole thing 
was kept a profound secret here. Miss 
Rockefeller's bardnees of hearing resulted 
from scarlet fever years .ago. As she grew 
older the malady lncream 
almost stone deaf. It I 
new ear dram has been e 
and the other to well und 

“One peculiarity to that krlth'the hearing 
restored after years of allied sensibility 
any ordinary noise causes lotcnse suffering. 
Time will remedy the trouble. The pa. 
tient Is guarded against any sharp or harsh 
sounds, and gradually she -i 
customed to hearing again 
able to listen to anything <

Men’s Persian Lamb Gauntlet Ulovea, 
made from choice selected skins. Une 
black kid palms, leather inside caffs, 
fnr wrists, and heavy s’lnk lamb fnr 
lining*, worth 113.50 and $lfc. id |(1
Saturday...........................................  iZ.l U

Black Fur Carriage Kobe», large size,made 
from Chinese 
closely and heavily furred, neavy plusn 
linings, usual price 31», Sat- ill (ill 
urday................................................... . .lU.UU

Burghei
Johannesburg, 

thé reconcentra 
here are proper

Men's PersUn Lamb Caps, deep wedge 
shapes, glossy and even curls, best 
German dye, lined best quality black 
satin, special price» Saturday, 0 fill«8, $7, and............. .........................4)'UU

mountain bear, goat.

An Attractive List of Hen’s 
Furnishings

Mr. A- E. K< 
One Thi

FooiStSome price reductions that should be of sufficient im
portance to induce you to buy your Underwear, Shirts and 
Ties on Saturday : WITH RACE

75c Arctic Wool Underwear 50c.
Men’s Arctic Wool Fleece-Lined Underwear, French neck, over- > 

looked seams, double rib, cuffs and ankles, sateen trimmings, 
«ilk worked, superior finished and fitting garments, regular 
value 1.50 per suit, sizes 34 to 44, on sale eight o’clock Sat- 
urnsy morning, per garment

Men’s Extra Heavy Scotcn Wool Shirts 
and Drawers, sateen trimming». In Shet
land shade and stripes, rib skirt, cuffs 
and ankle», double-breasted, small, 
medium and large aises, regu- rip 
lnr 90c per garment, Saturday............00

Boys' Fleece-Lined Underwear, 
neck, pearl button», double-rib 
and ankles, sizes and prices ranging,
7, 40c; 6, 35c; 5 and 4, dOc; G[
3 and 2, per garment........................... Z0

Until This 
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I The dinner gi| 
tlonal Club sin hi 
fourth Congres 

I Commerce of tl 
I London, Eng., 
f event. Mighty 

In« the leading 
: «ell aa Its col 
I themes of disc 
! the Canadian b 

y tion, men who 
fi to a question tU 

thought—these 1 
i: °n Ihe great qd 
? the relatioushld 
I therland.

. . ••,

fl White Shirts for 7Be.
Men's Extra Flue Laundrled White shirts. 

4-ply linen bosom, reinforced, continu
ous facings, short or long nosoma will 
cuffs or wristbands, sizes 14 to 13, 
regular, good value at gl, 

Saturday........................................
Handsome Neckwear nt 50e.

Men's High-Grade Silk and Sntln Nceltwesg 
(Imported), fancy brocade patterns, in 
flowing ends, puffs, Derby strings, and 
the latest Valkyrie knot shapes, rfl 
Saturday.......................................................,0U

I, until she was 
said that one 

mpletely grown, 
r way.

.75

French
cuirs

11 become ac* 
and will be 
mi a bagpipeup.

Extra Value in Men’s Gloves
Dent's $1.25 Style for 50c.

420 pairs Men’s Yankon Buck Gloves, “Dant’s” make, 
two bom buttons, prise seam, tan and light brown 
ahades, one of Dent’s regular 1.25 gloves, r
Saturday morning, per pair . . .0

Men’s 50c Cashmere Hose for 35c
325 pairs Men’s Extra Quality Plain and Ribbed 

Black Cashmere Half Hose, medium weight, all l 
aizee, regular 50c, Saturday morning, per , - *
pair, 35c, or 3 for / , 1.0

TAPS FROM THE WIRES.

Thomas C. Butler, formerly champion 
sculler of New England, died at : Boston yes
terday of heart disease. He was about til 
year* old. __

Lake Ontario waa very rough yesterday 
and the day before. Vessels aAe tied up 
at Charlotte, N.Y., which port they made 
with difficulty.

Julian F. Ivans, head of a mlllt 
demy at College Point. L.I., has neen sen
tenced to Sing sing Prison at ha)rd mbor 
for 20 year* for committing a criminal as
sault on a pupil.

Senator Lodge, to charge of tt 
Pauncefote treaty, says Great Bri 
not object to the United State» f 
the Nicaragua Canal.

Robbers made two attempts to 
on Wednesday nlgnt to ho'd up street 
In the flrat case the passengers turn« 
the rascal», and only the action of \ the 
conductor and motorman In hastening the 
prisoners to a patrol box saved a lynching. 
In the other case the driver of the 
car whipped op his horses and got 
several shots being fired at the car.
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Men’s Boots and Slippers
Mew's 84.00 Boot», Saturday *8.4».

Handsome Enamel and Patent Leather Lace 
Boots, and genuine »ox and 
calf and vlcl kid leather lined boots, 
with double sad triple Goodyear

Mew’s 88.00 Boots for $1.50.

120 pair» Good Dongola Lace Boots, solid . 
leather soles, nice shape, sizes i rfl 
6 to 10, Saturday special.................I.UU

$8 Slippers for $1.35.
Men’» Black Lizard Skin Slippers, very 

serviceable and COmTottnblc, Everett# 
(dyle. sizes ti to 1(1. win wear and load 
as well aa a $2 supper, Satur- i 
d»7..............v .......................  1.

>or»e
[way,

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia 1» a foe 
which men are constantly grappling 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, and | 
appearances vanquished to one. It c 
Its appearance to another direction 
many the digestive apparatus to as" \delf 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or atlen 
tlflc Instrument, In which even a brfcath 
of air will make a variation. With 
perions disorder* of the stomach ensue,«us
ing much suffering. To these ParmeXee's 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as fclld

with H.$but
all weltakea

oek sole a, all sizes In the lot. aland-
“y..2.45

In
ard 84 
Rieclal ...........

boots. Uhatrman Mi 
Motle words hi 
Pony to their 
Ma-l«*rs heah
cigars

tioh -
Dlreete:

H. H. FUDGER.
J. W. FLAVBLLE.
A. E. AMES. Bi-SIM PSON Friday,COMPANY

LIMITED were litR0 Dee. 7.

THE DINEEN COpY-
Festive
Season

»
?

■ Have you selected your fur garment 
yet 1 Don’t put it off any longer ; It 
will rush matters too much. We sre 
showing a beautiful line of all known 
furs and every new fsnhioii in gar
ments ;

Alaska Seal Jackets $180 to $880.
Persian Laaib Jackets $78 to $126.
Caperlaes, tn all tars, $8 to $78.
Collarettes $18 to $80.
Raffs $8 upwards.
Far-Lined Capes $12 to $80.

Send for catalogue.
Store open until 10 o’clock Saturday 

night.

t

r THEW.&D. DINEEN CO.. Limited
Cor. Yonoe and Temperance 8te.
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aDECEMBER 7 1900

If yon want to bur- 
on house-v row money

bold goods, pianos, or-
Money 6““' horses and wag-

' one, call and tee us.
- - We will advance you
Money “J amount from $40

up aame day you 
■» ir apply for iL MoneyMoney can be paid in full

at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new
Call and get our terms.

Money 

Money

The Toronto Se ourtt y Co
“LOANS.”

Address Hoorn 10. Wei 6 Mag West

plan of lending.

Telephone 8888,

< 'Appropriate Xmas Gift» < !
<> Ladles’ Real Seal Parle», $2.2»4 ’ 
* ‘ to $8.80.
O Same, with Sterling Silver 0
< ► Moan ting», *3.00 to $4.00. < ►
4 ► Real Morocco Puree», vnrlou»< ►
< ► «hade», $1.00 to |UO.
] J Same, with Sterling; Silver^ | 

i ^ Mounting», *2.00 to #2.50. 4 >
4 ► Sub*tantlally\ made and »u-< ► 
4 ► perlor flnlehed— 4 ►

B. &H.B. KENT.< ►

< ►
144Y”%«Apcade <;

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦d
<►

Cutlery la CASES 
and CABINETS

ENGLISH PLATED We have a large 
TABLEWARE. . . assortment t o 

" select from in 
sterling silver and plated ware, and can 
give you exceptionally low prices.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
Limited, TORONTO.

r t;

Standard Oil Princess Undergoes 
Rare Surgical Treatment for 

Deafness in Vienna.
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